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DOYLE AVE. PHONE POLE TO GO 
BUT NOBODY CAN SAY WHEN. . .
The controversial telephone pole a t the south-west 
com er of Ellis St. and Doyle Aye. may be gone by Dec. 1, 
an Okanagan Telephone Company official said today.
S^R. M uirhead, of Vernon, superintendent, said be could , 
not be more definite because more than the telephone 
company was involved.
“The Canadian Pacific Telecommunications has a cable 
on the pole and the City of Kelowna is involved with groupd 
w ork,” Mr M uirhead said.
He said the telephone company is considering the rei- 
moval of the pOle as part of a m ajor program  in the area  and 
the fate of the pole is still under discussion.
“The most I can say is that the Okanagan Telephone 
Company hopes to see the pole gone by Dec. 1,” he said. 
Definite word is expected in about two weeks.
TSaw  Lynne Get Into Car'
OTTAWA fCP) — Steven 
T ruscott' testified today to the 
Suprem e Court of Canada that 
12-year-old Lynne H arper got 
m to a grey 1959 Chevrolet with 
a yellow licence plate after he 
left her the  night she was sex­
ually assaulted and slain near 
Clinton, Ont., seven years ago.
“ I turned around and there 
was a car pulled in a t the road 
and she got in,” he said.
“ It Was a grey 1959 Chevro­
le t. It had a lot of chrom e on 
it and also when it pulled out 
th ere  was a yellow - colored 
w hat appeared to be a licence 
p la te .”
Truscott, 21, was convicted in 
1959 of m urder at the age of 
14. His death  sentence was com- 
ihuted to life im prisonm ent and 
t t e  Suprem e Court of Canada 
is reviewing the case on in­
structions from the federal cab­
inet.
Truscott, neatly dressed in 
brown suit, white sh irt and dark 
tie , testified without apparent
emotion and in low - pitched 
tones about m eeting Lynne on 
the school playground the eve­
ning she disappeared. '
“She asked m e if she could 
have a lift down to the highway. 
Several m inutes la te r we pro­
ceeded to the county road and 
I gave her a ride to the high­
w ay.” .
He said in reply to his law­
yer, G. A rthur M artin of Tor­
onto:
“ I let her off at the highway 
because that is w here she asked 
me to .”
At Mr. M artin’s request, he 
than traced on a m ap with a  
blue pencil the route from  the 
school playground ,. down the 
county road to  where it joins 
Highway 8 n ea r the Clinton, 
Gnt., a ir  force base w here his 
fa ther was a serving m em ber 
of the RCAF.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Ti’uscott, w ere seated  in 
the courtroom as he gave his 
first evidence tm der oath about 
events of th a t evening.
VANCOUVER (CP)—The next 
move in the Pacific G reat East­
ern  Railway strike is up to the 
governm ent, a spokesm an for 
the 385 striking non - operating 
employees said Wednesday.
The workers voted 64 per cent 
to re ject P rem ier W. A. C 
B ennett’s final offer, and no 
m eetings are  scheduled to dis­
cuss a settlem ent.
Governm ent spokesmen in 
Victoria would not com m ent on 
the result of the vote Wednes­
d ay  night. They said the govern­
m ent is leaving future negotia­
tions up to the railw ay m anage­
m ent in Vancouver.
PG E general m anager J. S. 
Broadbcnt and vice - president 
E in a r M. Gunderson are out of 
town and not expected back 
until next week. P rem ier Ben­
nett, president of the railw ay, is
in Europe and won’t  be back 
until Oct. 15.
“ I think th ere  was m ore to 
this vote than ju s t the rejection 
of the offer,’’ Mr. <3iapman 
said. “ Relations between labor 
and m anagem ent have been de­
teriorating for the past few 
years and this is the  first oppor­
tunity any of the w orkers have 
had to show th e ir m istrust of 
m anagem ent.
“ P rem ier B ennett has svade 
his move and now he has his 
answer. The next move is up to 
him .”
The strikers had  been offered 
an increase of 50 cents for 
tradesm en and 40 cents for non 
trade.smen over the next two 
years, Tliey w ere receiving base 
ra tes of $1.80 to $2.49 hourly 
They arc  asking an across-tho- 
board raise of 50 cents hourly
Hunter's Life Exciting One 
-  Especially If Bruin Miffed
PIER C E, Idaho (AP) — Jeff 
Rode was .sloc|)ing peacefully 
in his two-wheel tra ile r in the 
m ountains near this Nortltcen- 
tra l Idaho community this week.
Suddenly, the 19-year-old Lew­
iston, Idaho, m an felt the trailer
Tanzania Rejects 
'Hands Off' Sentence
DAR ES SALAAM (ncuter.S' 
Mohainud M aalim, deputy home 
affair.s mini.s'.er, We<lne.sday re­
jected pro|)f)snls by Tanzanian 
member.s of Parliam ent that 
thieves l>e i)uni.shed l),v having 
their finger.s or hnnd.s cut off.
More Chinese Quit 
Homes In Sumatra
JAKARTA (Reuters) ■— More 
than 1,000 Chinese nationals foi- 
m erlv living in Indonesia have 
left .North .Sumatra alx)ard a 
ChincHC ship for repatriation to 
Chinn, an arm>' bulletin an- 
nounced 'H nusday .
tip, he started  to slide...alm ost 
into the arm s of a 350-pound 
black bear.
Rode, w h o  is five-foot-six, 
decided to re tre a t, then figure 
out what to do.
He dashed to his nearby car 
with the bruin right behind.
Rode m ade the car, locked 
the door and grabbed his rifle.
l l ie  bear, apparen tly  enraged 
because he couldn’t  get inside, 
climbed on the hood of the car, 
jum ped up and down and ripped 
off the radio aerial.
Making no headway on the 
hood, the l>ear climlH'd down 
and took a roundhou.se swing at 
tiic right front window. Rode 
•said, .shattering it.
The hole was m ade to order 
for Rorlc’s rifle muzzle and |ic 
used it, shooting the anim al in 
the head.
The Irattle was over and Rode 
had t h e , b ear’s hide. He also 
had a couple of other thlng.s' 
a battered car hood, a shattered 
ear window and a ringing in his 
head from the coneus.sion of the 
I tfle fired in.side the car.
LA REINE LE VEULT . . .
m Viet Cong Nipped 
By U.S. Pincers
WORTH SAVING NINE LIVES (Courier Photo)
Even if you have nine lives, 
it doesn’t  m ean you shoiilci 
carelessly throw one of them  
away, like those foolish hu-, 
m ans a re  so ap t to  do on the
highways; With th a t thought 
in* mind, this puss takes ad­
vantage of the school cross­
ing patro l and steps daintily 
and safely to  the  o ther side
of the  street. She crosses un­
der the watchful eye of B rad  
Cowen, 13, of M artin elem en­
ta ry  school, Bernard. Ave.
SAIGON (AP)—A unit of 66 
Viet Cong soldiers surrendered 
en m asse today as American, 
K orean and South Vietnamese 
forces closed in on an encircled, 
fragm ented Communist force on 
the central coast.
The w h  0 1 e sale surrender 
raised to about 300 the number 
of prisoners taken by the com­
bined allied force! in five days 
of Operation Irving. I t  proba­
bly was the w ar’s biggest bag 
of prisoners, and in addition the 
allied forces claim ed nearly  500 
N o r t h  V ietnam ese and Viet 
Cong killed! in the pincer opera­
tion north of Qui Nhon.
To the north just below ^the 
dem ilitarized zone,**̂  U.S. nia- 
rines braved, a hail of commu­
nist grenades and waded in au- 
kle - deep mud Wednesday to 
capture the last hill along a 
four-mile ridge they had been 
clearing of North Vietnarhese 
for 15 days.
M arine casualties were de­
scribed as light, but three 90- 
in illim etre tank  shells fired In 
support of the m arines fell 
short, killing th ree m arines and 
wounding seven others in the 
base cam p for the  operation.
T h e  m arine operations below 
the dem ilitarized zone for the 
second tim e in two weeks 
pushed U.S. com bat casualties 
la s t  week alx)ve those of South 
V ietnam ese forces a l t h o u g h  
Am erican losses w ere less than 
the week before.
The U.S. com m and said 99 
A m ericans w ere killed and 642 
w ere wounded during the week 
th a t ended la s t Saturday, com­
pared  with 87 killed and 268 
wounded reported  by the South 
V ietnam ese.
The casualties la s t w e e k  
brought the to ta l num ber of 
A m ericans reported  killed in 
the w ar to 5,401 and the 
wounded to 20,014,
BRIGHTON, England (CP)— 
B ritain’s Labor party  leadership  
today won approval of its for­
eign policy—including Viet Nam 
policy—but rebel F ran k  Cou­
sins scored a m oral victory 
against the governm ent.
The ruling p a rty ’s annual con­
vention approved a  dem and by 
Cousins, form er cabinet minis­
ter, and form er navy m inister 
Christopher Mayhew tha t the 
governm ent m ake phased cuts 
in B r i t i s h  m ilitary com m it­
m ents east of Suez.
The victory, under the block- 
voting system  used a t the con­
ference, cam e on a m ajority  of 
538,000 votes out of a 6,500,000 
total.
In another surprise vote, dele­
gates approved by a m ajority 
of 1,207,000 a left-wing resolu­
tion urging the governm ent to 
put qll pressure on the United 
States to end the w ar in Viet
N am , and calling for a  ha lt to 
U.S. bombing in North Viet 
Nam
The governm ent defeats cam e 
after Foreign Secretary  George 
Brown outlined a  , six-point Viet 
Nam  peace program , beginning 
with a parley a t which the Viet 
Cong would be seated.
But the conference approved 
by an overwhelming m’a jo ^ y  
the party  national executive 
statem ent on all overseas pol­
icy. The vote here  was 4,960,- 
000 to 545,000.
VICTORY SEEN MORAL
Resolutions passed here a re  
not binding on the governm ent. 
Asked if the rebel wins would 
be ignored, G eorge Brown re­
plied:
“ I wouldn’t say th a t.’’ But the 
victoiT was seen as a m oral 
one more than anything else. 
The narrowness of the Cousins
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Alberta Polling Reported Brisk
IIILI,CREST, Alla. (CP) — E arly voting was reported 
bri.sk today in the Pincher Creok-Crow.snest provincial by- 
oloclion.
Hart Highway Crash Kills Logger
McLEOD LAKE fCP) — 1x)ggor Nicholas Tronl, 42, of 
Prince George was killed when liis car wont out of control 
and landed in a ditch on the Hart Highway. Two other log­
gers were injured.
First Canoe Trip Proves Fatal
M cLEOn LAKE (CP) — Frank Felix, 20, who had never 
been in a canoe Ix'fore, .set out on this lake and drowned in 
12 feet of w ater three yards from shore. He was a non­
swimmer.
Was Their Journey Necessary?
m ajority  was emphasized. The 
leadership’s m ajority  was about 
9 to 1.
The rebel resolutions endorsed 
were the m ildest of six placed 
before the conference.
Browny who flies to the United 
StatesT^riday, urged the Soviet 
UniM , co-chairm an with Britain 
in rtie 1954 Geneva conference 
oir Indochina, to join in an im 
lediate meeting to get the 
peace proposals under way.
Brown said he will urge his 
peace proposals on R ussia’s for­
eign m inister, Andrei Gromyko 
and Am erican State Secretary  
Dean Rusk.
As the f o r e i g n  secretary  
spoke, scores of dem onstrators 
dem anding peace in Viet Nam  
paraded outside tlie convention 
hall.
In  the debate itself speaker 
after speaker urged tliat the La­
bor governm ent should dissoci­
ate B r i t a i n  from President 
Johnson’s ixdicies in Viet Nam. 
But this. Brown m ade clear, the 
governm ent does not pro[X)se to 
do.
(Continued on Page 2)
Sec; U.K. LABOR
Carrying safe conduct passes, i circlem ent. They apparently got 
the 66 battle-battered Viet Cong I the safe, conduct passes in ear- 
cam e through the lines to g iv e llie f  leaflet drops on the moun- 
them selves up to the, 22nd South 1 tains and m angrove swamps 
Vietnamese Division holding the I where the three-pronged opera- 
western flank of the allied en-1 tion started  last Sunday.
LBJ Plans To Tour Asia 
Before Summit At Manila
President Johnson will m ake 
six-nation Pacific and F a r  
E ast tour this month on his way 
to and from  the M anila sum m it 
conference of American allies 
in the Viet Nam w ar, it was 
announced today.
The president, accom panied 
by his wife, will visit New Zea­
land Oct. 19-20 and Australia 
Oct. 20-22.
After the M anila talks, ten ta­
tively scheduled for Oct. 24-25, 
the Johnson’s will go to ’Ihai- 
land, M alaysia and South Ko­
rea. He will visit South Korea,
Oct. 31-Nov. 2. .
Announcements o f ' presiden­
tial visits Were m ade in Wel­
lington, C anberra, Seoul and 
Bangkok, respectively capitals 
of N e w  Zealand, . A ustralia,
South Korea and 'Thailand.
Details of Johnson’s trip  w ere 
announced in P arliam ent by 
New Zealand’s P rim e M inister 
Keith Holyoake and by Aus­
tralian  P rim e M inister H arold . MR. JOHNSON 
Holt. . . .  and Lady Bird
On Municipal Act Changes
I.ON’I)()N i f l ' i  Thn-c na-i 
tionul iicw.vpai"!-! N hiul vv i y mm-i 
meulM t.wlav iiunKiii): tho l ‘\iv. I 
Cuuiu'il dll' (Juii'ii and 
ri.illv I 'lin u ' M.iU'drr WT-«m's 
plen.s (or prinliirt(M(\
F o u r  )>i i \ \  couii i  i l l o i ', (li'vv 111' 
Sii'llaiiil W i'd iifd a ' 111 \i  U llio 
(Juri'li ,'0 that rill- i i>u!d gi\o  a\>
pioval 1,1 I'.tI-liI'l ;<• li f.i'lalaiii
which W ibon's rnhm rt cnilotM'd 
at niighiou, nh i'ic  the ruling 
Ijilio r paitv Is liiildiiig ftu nil- 
nual t'oiui'iuioii '
‘■('oulil she not hnvi' said y es‘ 
by telephone, even In Norman! 
F r e n c h a s k ^  the I . i h e r a ) !  
GMaidian m au isilitoual i
'Die Coii'ei \ ative l)« il' M»n| 
, Bote* in a loluinn of lom m rnt
dial Wilson's recent pnxluctiv- 
ii.\ confcii'iK'c was I'oncerricd 
With getting m ore output from 
every worker, execulive and ill- 
leeiur ill the country.
"Hut its m essnge 'lins pi.ainlv 
l o p a i e d  goverumeni itse lf,' 
■ai - Ihr Mud
•M O Ri; (
Wilson's m ajor sin-erh to the 
R I t K h t o n conference Tue.s- 
dav urgiNl change, change and 
m ore change The Guardian 
comment.s;
“ In the mood of constructive 
irreverenee recom m ended In­
die inim e m inister on Tueiidav 
« e  wonder whether the pnirnev 
of four mini&teis and the clerk
to the I’l ivy Council to Balm oral 
in an a irc ra ft of the (Jueen’.s 
flight yesterday was really nec­
essary .”
The Dally relegraph, another 
TillV uew,spa|ier, say.s that in 
view o( dll' isilitiial fireworks 
at Hrlghioii the four m inisters 
who went lo nahooral, the 
tjiiecn's Scotti.sh rc ' tdeuee, must 
have counted them selves fortu 
nale
llecau.se three councillor)* had 
to !>*• present to fotin a rpiir- 
lum  vviih the sovereign, Ixird 
Gardiner. I /u d  l*ongford, laird 
Chalfont and Kir F'.lwyn Jones 
went to Seotiand aboarrl an An­
dover of the Queen » flight. One 
of them --no «>nc ».cems t-^know
v.luch—was iiut)e.rcargo in case 
of illnes.s,
'Die Queen did tiot have to 
sign the order-in-couneil - tlial 
wa.s tloiie hy Sir (IvKlfrcy Ag- 
new, tile clerk to the council 
Her approval i.s signified in Nor­
m an French: "lot Heine le
veult." roughly. "The Q u e e n  
vvishe.s It "
Hie Privy Council dates from 
the courts of Norman kings and 
once combined the functioiiH of 
cabinet and Parliam ent 'Hie 
covincll now is probably b«*st 
known for its com m ittee which 
acts as a court of final np$>eal 
in Until in and mtmc other Cioin- 




ZEPHYR COVE, Nev. (AP)— 
Tahoe Mis.s, the newly crowned 
national champion unlimited h.y- 
clroplane racer, will try ,to  break 
the world .speed record for pro- 
liellor-driven ernfl, Oct, 21-23 at 
Lake Tahoe.
The lioat, is being equipped by 
owner-gninblcr William Harraii 
with a turbine - driven .siipor- 
chargcr and other alterallons, 
M ira Slovak, a form er Czecho­
slovakian pilot who drove T a­
hoe Miss lo the top of the 19(16 
American Powerboat Asso^'ia- 




MOSCOW (APi  ( lu-Chi, 
the L o n d o n  Zoo't, ftrmale 
panda, rejected the advaiice.s 
of Ihe 51o,m'ow Zoo’s male 
panda An-An Imlay during an 
iiiisuccessfiil 25-rninute effort 
to |>ei (veliiate the p a n d a  
«l>ecle.s.
.A M i i M ' o w  ( M i l l i e  lleulenuiil 
told rej*orter». who were kejit 
away from the imnda'a nin>- 
tial ehatnlier, Chi-Chl “ was 




LONDON (Reuters) — Brit 
ain today announced a second 
protest to Spain about new re­
strictions on the frontier with 
G ibraltar, described as impos­
ing a v irtual economic siege on 
the British colony.
Instruction had gone to llic 
B ritish am bassador in Madrid, 
Sir Alan Williams, to protest to 
the Spanish foreign ministry 
about a decision to close the 
perrriancnt custom s post a t La 
Linea, sole land link between 
G ibra ltar and Spain, a foreign 
office spokesm an said.
A first protest was m ade here 
W ednesday night to the Spanish 
am bassador, the M arquis of 
Santa Cruz, by Sir Paul Gore- 
Booth, perm anent undersecre­
ta ry  a t the B ritish foreign of­
fice.
The double protest was a sign 
of tbe seriousness with which 
B ritain  regarded  Spain’s new 
move ih its two-year-old cam­
paign of frontier restrictions on 
tire British colony, sources here 
said.
A s[K)kesman a t the British 
cmbns.sy In M adrid said that a 
d e c r e e  publi.shed in Spain’s 
sta te  bulletin about the La Li­
nea customs jiost would mean 
cars and trucks would bo pro­
hibited from cro.ssing (he fron­
tier when the decree takes ef­
fect in just under three weeks.
Britain has never accepted 
Spain’s c 1 a i m to Gibrnlliir, 
which was ceded lo Britain by 
the T reaty  of U trecht in 171."}. 
Anglo-Spanish talks, which be­
gan last May in response to a 
United Nations resolution nre 
deadlocked but are due to be 




'I^he United Appeal cnm|ialf(n, 
only three days old, iiliendy has 
$1,378 in the bank,
Reg Strnnks, chairm an of the 
United A[ipenl, said the money 
was collected by n iu rsd ay .
No comimiison with 1965 fol- 
lections a t the sam e tim e is )•( 
available but Mr. Strank.s nnid 
the collection is ahead of In.st 
year,
Mr. Ktranks ex|M-cl.s a ” (iiib- 
.slanriul” leaji by Tnerday, the 
day Ihe eanvnsser.H turn in tlicir 
fir.sl week's collections 
l l ie  United A|i|>enl goal this 
year ks $,'>2,.5(K), The 18 particl- 
(latiiig agencies, inclnding the 
Kelowna bra.icli of the Caiia- 
dinn Red Croris, are  cnnvnsHlng 
in the a rea  from  Winfield to 
We.xtbank. including Okanagan 
G e  n t r  e, Rutland, Glenmnre. 
Okauiigan Mission. Die city of 
Kelowna and the west side.
Municipal Affairs M inister 
Campbell this week nam ed a  
two-man team  which w ill test 
public reaction to 19 proposed 
changes to the Municipal Act.
They a re  M ayor H. J . G ard­
ner of W illiams Lake, president 
of the Union of British Columbia 
M unicipalities, and Kenneth 
Smith, director of finance for 
the m unicipal affairs depart­
ment.
Reeve A. H Em m ott of B urn­
aby will serve as an alternate  
m em ber, Mr. Campbell said.
’The team  will hold hearings 
in 14 cities and communities on 
t h e  proposed am endm ents 
which , cam e before the UBCM
convention in Penticton la s t  
month.
The pair will also gather o ther 
suggested changes to the ac t 
during the hearings and the 
m ateria l will be forwarded to  
the standing com m ittee on m u­
nicipal affairs a t the 1967 legis­
lature.
The proposed amendment* 
will then go before the 1968 ses­
sion of the legislature for ap­
proval, Mr. CampbeU said.
Hearings will be held a t  Cran- 
brook, Castlegar, Penticton, 
Vernon, Kamloops, W illiams 
Lake, Prince George, Dawson 
Creek, Courtenay, Nanaimo, 
Vancouver, Victoria, T errace 
and Abbostford.
Inez Roars Off To Yucatan 
On I3fh Unlucky Travel Day
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Glanc 
ing off Cuba, where she claim ed 
three m ore victim s. H urricane 
Inez roared on across the Gulf 
of Mexico today tow ard a pos­
sible collision with the Y ucatan 
peninsula, ancient home of the 
Mayan Indians.
Forecasters said Inez, in her 
13th tem pestuous day, might 
•crawl along the north coast of 
the peninsula, hurling llO-mile- 
an-hoiir winds inland over the 
dense jungles.
With one last vicious blow a t 
Cuba, Inez dam aged the tobacco 
crop. In her earlie r s wo e p 
across the eastern p art of the 
island, she had laid w aste to 
sugar fields.
On the nortliwcst const, as the 
storm passed W ednesday night.
Havana radio said two persona 
were electrocuted and anotlicr 
was d r o w n e d ,  bringing th« 
storm ’s announced death toll in 
Cuba to four.
150 KILLED
Inez is known to have killed 
more than 150 persons in th* 
Caribbean and possibly m any 
more in Haiti.
At 9 a.m . EDT, Inez was near 
latitude 23.3 north, longitude 
85.7 west, about 275 miles west- 
southwest of Key West, F la., 
and 150 miles northeast of 'Yu­
catan. X
Two persons were injured 
when a building collapsed in 
downtown Havana during a to r­
rential rain  Wednesday night. A 
barge was reported to hav« 
sunk in the harbor.
.! ■ •'!
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Mayor William Rathle of Van­
couver said Wednesday the Bri­
tish Columbia governm ent puts 
pov/er projects ahead of people. 
He hold the annual m eeting of 
the B.C. Hospitals Association 
that m ore federal a id  could be 
e x p e c ^  soon for hospital con­
struction, and urged delegates 
to try  to divert the provincial 
governm ent from its preoccupar 
tion with power projects.
Three men with nylon stock­
ings pulled over their faces rob­
bed a treasury  branch bank 
Wednesday In Edmonton and 
escaped with w hat m anager Ir­
vine Kurtz estim ated as be­
tween $7,000 and, $10,000.
Mayor P . J . L ester and WU- 
liam M urray. Social Credit MLA 
for Prince Rupert, Wednesday 
appealed in Prince R upert for 
an end to a 28-day walkout that 
has halted operations a t a pulp 
mill here.
Society should pay men to 
train  for new jobs in intervals 
when they are displaced so they 
can fit back into the labor force, 
P rem ier Manning of A lberta 
said Wednesday in Eklmonton. 
He told the closing banquet 
a t the aimual m eeting of the
PREM IER MANNING 
. . . re-fit provisions
Canadian Cham ber . of - Com­
m erce it is essential for society 
to recognize the need for fac­
ilities to train, re tra in  and up- 
train  people for their move­
m ent from one job to another in 
the future.
U.K. LABOR
(Continued from  Page 1)
Brown said he. detects com­
mon ground between the con­
tenders in Viet N am  about the 
sort of settlem ent th a t should 
em erge. Both, he said, have 
shown readiness to  base a new 
settlem ent on the 1954 agree­
m en ts .
He suggested this basis of a 
possible Viet N am  settlem ent:
1. A peace parley should m eet 
as soon as possible with the Na­
tional Liberation F ron t of the 
Viet Cong directly represented.
2. As soon as peace ta lke are  
agreed in principle:
“ rThe Am ericans should quit 
aU bombing and should not 
resum e again unless negotia­
tions fail and the w ar re­
starts.
—Reinforcement of Am erican 
and South V ietnam ese forces 
should cease. '
—Dispatch of N orth Vietna­
m ese t r o o p s  and supplies 
southwards should stop.
3. High com m ands on both 
sides as soon as possible, and 
simultaneously, should o r  d e r  
theif forces not to initiate new 
attacks, as a prelim inary  to a 
ceasefire. The ceasefire should 
be negotiated by the  conference 
a t  the sam e tim e it  tackles a 
political settlem ent on the lines 
of the 1954 agreem ents.
This p o l i t i c a l  settlem ent 
should provide:
—Free nationwide elections 
within two years.
—An am nesty for all V ietnam ­
ese who took any p a rt in the 
war.
—The newly elected North
WINS
and South V ietnam ese govern­
m ents should them selves de­
cide, without foreign in ter­
ference, if, when and how re ­
union should take  place.
4. The whole country should 
be neutralized, shutting its doors 
to foreign troops, bases and mil­
ita ry  involvement. In line with 
this:
—Americans and North Viet­
nam ese should set a tim etable 
for simultaneous m  i 1 i t  a r  y 
w ithdrawal from  South Viet 
Nam , including the liquidation 
of any bases. This should be 
completed within two years 
after ratification of a final set­
tlement.
5. All the foregoing m easures 
should be conducted under in­
ternational supervision—and an 
international p rogram  should be 
launched to help  repa ir the 
ravages of w ar.
6. A strengthened In terna­
tional Control Commission, with 
peacekeeping forces at its dis­
posal, should ensure respect and 
observance for the peace pro­
gram .
PLEDGES EFFO R T
Brown did not explain how he 
proposes to get the contenders 
around a  p e a  c e  conference 
table. He pledged th a t he will 
ham m er away a t Gromyko and 
o ther statesm en to achieve th a t 
aim . But the Russians hereto­
fore have declined to join the 
British in action to reconvene a 
peace parley.
Cousins, who quit the govern­
m ent as technology m M ister 
over the wage-price freeze, led 
the attack  against the govern­
m ent today over defence policy.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toronto 
stock m arket continued to lose 
support in light m orning +’•' 
today as the in< ui ii dex 
slumped to anothei .ow.
The index, a m easure .stick of 
how key stocks m ove, dropped 
.‘M to 138.02, lowest since Jan . 
2, 19(M.
Analysts say they a re  unable 
to pin any specific cause to the 
recent decline and say the sam e 
factors that prevailed a t the 
beginning of the y ea r — tight 
money, high in terest ra tes  and 
the w ar in Viet N am  — still 
shadow m arket activity.
Some have predicted the index 
to drop to 130 before the m arket 
will s ta r t on the road to re ­
covery while otliers say there 
are a num ber of good buys to 
lie had.
Among i.ssues tha t re trea ted  
to lows were Union Carbide, 
down 1 to 20>/2, CPK Mi to 52% 
and Inco % to BOVA
'IVan.s - Canada Pipe Lines, 
which had a brief rally  Wed- 
ne.sday following a cabinet deci­
sion to allow the com pany to 
build part of it.s pipeline through 
tho United States, slid Mi to 27%.
Ba.se m etals were mixed with 
Noranda off % to 'tfiv* after 
touching a low of 46 while 
Pino Point added % a t 55.
On index, golds edged up ,01 
to 164.74. Base m etals eased 
.08 to 85.44, we.stern oils .52 to 
104.25 and the TSE .40 to 132.45. 
Volume at 11 a.m . was 688,000 
.share.s com pared with 665,000 at 
the .same tim e W ednesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
Memlicr of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prlcea
(as a t 12 noon) 
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.B.X.)
New York Toronto
Inti.s, —2.56 Inds. —.44
Rails - .7 2  Golds -|-.01
lUilttie.s —.64 B. M etals —.08
W. Oils - .5 2
INDUmrRIALH 
Abllibl 9% 9%
Alcan Aluminum 27‘m 27',4
ltathur.st Paiwr 22'k 23',s
n i  . Sugar 35 35%
1V('. Telephone 53 55
Pi ll Telephono 46 46%
Can. Breweries fl',*!
Can Cement 36 36V4
C I L .  16 16%
C.P.R. 52% 52%
C.uninco 33% 33%
Cons, Paper 3.1% 34
Crush Inter. 10% n %
Di^t. Seagram* 27'A 27%
Dom T ar 16 I6V4
Fam Player* 25 23V*
bid Acr. Corp. 20% 21
Inter Nickel aO'n 80'Ji
L ila tt*  16 ', 17'«

























F rank  Edw ard Putnam , 33, of
Creston w as sentenced in As­
size Court a t Cranbrook Wed­
nesday to nine months in ja il 
fbr im paired  driving. He w as 
ordered not to drive a  m otor 
vehicle anywhere in Canada for 
three years. P u tnan i also was 
fined 5300 for dangerous d riv­
ing. He was charged as a re­
sult of the death in Ju ly  of M rs. 
M arian Rowley of Harrop.,
Four labor leaders, jailed  for 
contem pt of court, were tran s­
ferred  to a work cam p a t Chilli­
wack W ednesday from  O akalla 
Prison. Selwyn Bocksborough 
Smith, d irector of corrections, 
said the transfer was m ade a t 
his personal decision a fte r the 
four had, been processed through 
Oakalla.
P rim e M inister Pearson dis­
cussed the situation in Viet 
Nam W ednesday a t a private 
luncheon with Lord Avon, who 
was prim e m inister <5f Britain 
from  1955 to 1957 as Sir Anthony 
Eden.
The University of O ttawa will 
confer an  honorary degree in
osition  Bid For
LUCIEN LAMOUREUX 
. . .  out of order
n
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—D istrict 
Attorney Henry W ade says the 
sta te  wiR seek the death  pen­
alty  again for Jack  Ruby, whose 
conviction for killing accused 
presidential assassin  Lee H ar­
vey Oswald was set aside Wed­
nesday.
ineit G. Hdlly chairinan of th s  form er DnllnQ nm ht pTiiK nnoi*
to a charge of m urder without 
m alice, which ca rrie s  a  two-to-
announced'today.
Robert EmUien Gignac, 36, y.--------’
friend of narcotics kingpin Luc- '^ 'e -y e a r sentence in Texas.
S A M    ,  VTV S .ien R ivard, was convicted Wed­
nesday in M ontreal on five prosecutor in the tr ia l ending 
counts of perjury  during the th e re  M arch 14, 1964, with a 
1965 Dorion royal commission sta te  court ju ry  assessing Ruby, 
^  into . alleged influence 55, a  death  sentence
The d istric t attorney \said the 
prosecution would not agree to 
any pcinishment less than life in
peddling in high federal govern 
riient circles.
A young English noblem an • 
was fined £500, ($1,500) Wednes-
day for trying to drive a U.S.7.7-'   —.7—B ^  un c   .O. V—'A ..V VU iiiC
iilm  company from  one of Eng- a  motion for rehearing  by Oct. 
land’s p re ttiest villages by a t - 20, asking the Texas Court of 
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Diversified "B ” 4.87
I-'ed. Financial 3,90
Grouped Income 3.35 
Fed. Prices 5,47

















































the film  site. Sir Ranulph Twis- 
Icton-Wykeham-Fieimes, 22-year- 
old lieutenant in Royal Scota 
Greys regim ent, led the ra id  on 
the se t of the 20th Century Fox 
movie D octor Doolittle la s t 
June a t Castle Combe. F iennes 
and th ree  other men adm itted 
plotting the raid  and pleaded 
guilty to  causing public m is­
chief.
Donald Eugene Cooke, 28, was
rem anded without bail when he 
appeared W ednesday on a 
charge of non-capital m urder in 
the death  of Dr. Rowena G. D. 
Itom e. Cooke was originally 
c h a r g ^  with capital m urder 
following his a rre s t on a  down­
town Toronto s tree t Tuesday.
_ ’The $l-a-day w ard charge in 
B ritish  Columbia hospitals is 
too low. D r. E . c. McCoy, ex­
ecutive d irector of the B.C. 
M edical Association, said Wedl 
nesday in Trail. He said it 
should be between $3 and $5 
a day.
Total cost of the inquiry into 
conduct of Mr. Justice  Leo 
Landreville of the Ontario Sup­
rem e Court has cost $51,314, the 
Commons was told W ednesday. 
John R. Matlicson (L-Leeds), 
parliam entary  secre tary  to the 
prim e m inister said in a w ritten  
return for R ichard A. Bell (PC- 
Carleton) no further expendi­
tures are  expected.
Foy D. Kohler, U.S. amba.s- 
sador to Russia for four years, 
.sees no hope a t this tim e of Rus­
sia playing a pcace-m aker role 
in the  Viet Nam conflict. “ I am  
sorry to say I do not see th a t 
prospects,” Kohler told the Sen­
ate foreign relations com m ittee 
in Washington Tuesday.
Crim inal Appeals to change its 
m ind and uphold R uby’s m ur­
d er conviction.
The court, the h ig h es t in 
Texas for crim inal m atters, 
ruled th a t Ruby did not get a 
fa ir  tria l. I t  reversed  the con­
viction and ordered a  hew tria l 
to be held outside D allas County
OTTAWA (CP)—The opposi­
tion started  off the resum ed 
Commons session W ednesday 
with unsuccessful dem ands for 
an em ergency debate on the 
auto industry and indications 
that proposed Bank Act am end­
m ents a re  to  get lengthy study 
before becoming law.
Led by the New D em ocrats, 
the opposition dem anded a spe­
cial debate on spreading layoffs 
and price increases in the auto­
mobile industry which they say 
infringe the provisions of the 
U.S.-Canada auto trade pact.
Speaker. Lucien Lamoureux 
ruled out of o rder the motion for 
the debate proposed by Reid 
Scott (NDP—Toronto Danforth). 
He_ said the m atte r was not suf­
ficiently urgent to  push aside 
regu lar business.
NDP Leader Douglas followed 
with a request to  Finance Min­
ister S harp  to set up a prices 
review board to study all in­
c re a se s  in the cost of living to 
determ ine whether price in­
creases are  justified.
Mr. Sharp branded the pro­
posal as a “ superficial way of 
dealing with the fundam ental 
problem ” and said he has no 
intention of setting up such a 
board.
These brief exchanges during 
the daily question period pro­
voked the only fire as the Com­
mons resum ed its session after 
a  sum m er recess tha t was in­
terrup ted  for two weeks last 
month to  pass legislation order­
ing a ha lt to  a national railw ays 
strike
Wade, in DaUas, w as chief
Wade said he intends to f le
AROUND B.C.
any reaction from  Opposition 
L eader D iefenbaker or his col­
leagues when P rim e M inister 
P earson  tabled copies of the 
G erda M unsinger report.
But not a word was said when 
the report, released alm ost two 
weeks ago, 'w as handed to  a 
page boy by the prim e m inister 
for delivery to the Commons 
clerk.
M r. D iefenbaker has already 
rapped  the report by Mr. Ju s­
tice W. F. Spence of the Su­
prem e Court of Canada, which 
criticized his handling of the 
sex-and-security case during his 
adm inistration.
A fter questions, debate on re ­
visions to the Bank Act w as re ­
sum ed with opposition m em bers 
picking up the a ttack  tha t 
s ta rted  la s t July.
Besides harsh criticism  from  
the opposition parties th a t could 
lengthen debate, the schedule 
for the bank bill in itself m eans 
there m ight be difficulty m eet­
ing the Nov. 30 expiration date 
of the present act.
After thie bill receives second 
reading, approval in principle, 
it is to go before a jo in t Com- 
mons-Senate com m ittee for de­
ta iled  study and representations 
by financial institutions.
I t  then m ust come back to the 
Commons for approval and pass 
through the Senate.
SOUGHT SPECIAL DEBATE
Mr. Scott called for a special 
debate on auto price increases 
on the grounds m anufacturers 
had violated governm ent assur­
ances th a t the industry would
Spectators w atched closely for e a se  any  dislocations and hard-
;hlps caused by rem oval of
duties under the bilateral agree­
ment. ,
The dislocations have resulted 
in more than 5,000 men being 
laid off and m anufacturers were 
refusing to take part in any ad-i 
justm ent assistance program s 
for workers, he said.
Mr. Diefenbaker said predic­
tions of his party  when the 
agreem ent was signed now have 
come true—the auto firths had 
been handed $50,000,000 through 
rem oval of dutie.s without any 
benefit to the , Canadian con­
sumer.
H. A. Olson (SC—Medicine 
Hat) said duties on im ports of 
U.S. parts and vehicles were 
rem oved on condition the U.S.- 
Canada price gap would be 
closed by the end of 1968.
He said it  appears the gap on 
1967 models has been r ^ u c e d  
by about $17-$20 while auto 
prices in both countries have 
been increased.
SAYS PRICES NARROWING
Industry M inister D rury said 
his departm ent is satisfied that 
1967 prices represent a “ further 
narrow ing’ of the gap. Prices 
topped 1966 levels because of 
new safety equipm ent and ad­
ditional standard equipm ent of 
parts that form erly were op­
tional.
At the heart of the Bank Act 
am endm ents is a  proposal to 
abolish the curren t six-per-cent 
in terest ceiling on bank loans 
by introducing a new form ula to 
set an adjustable ceiling. It 
would fluctuate a t a leyel 1% 
percentage points above toe 
average in terest yield on short­
term  governm ent securities.
The ra te  is to be adjusted 
half-yearly, starting  next Jan . 1.
Colin Cameron (NDP — N a­
naimo - Cowichan - The Is­
lands) said rem oving the ceiling
without government action to  
control rates throughout the 
economy would s ta r t  “jungle 
w arfare” that m ight prove dis­
astrous.
M arcel Lam bert (PC — Ed­
monton West) centred his at­
tack on a provision th a t would 
leave provincially - incorpor­
ated banks or near-banks out­
side a system of deposit Insur­
ance unless the provinces agree 
to join the new system .
The Bank Act is the first item  
on the fall legislation list th a t 
includes bills to set up a na­
tional medical insurance pro­
gram  in 1968, a m inim um  in- 
comie program  for the aged, 
unification of toe a rm ed  forces 







TORONTO (CP)—^Two m ajor do not vote with a voice equal 
erro rs  in the governm ent’s pro- to th a t of the chief of the de­
gram  for unification of the fence staff, nor do they have the
BURNABY (CP) -  M arilyn 
F ayan t, 22, and Shirley Hudson 
28, rem oved the hinges from  a 
door and escaped from  Oakalla 
prison fa rm  early  Wednesday. 
Both w ere serving sentences for 
drug possession.
TO FORM  CLUB
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
V ancouver O ptim ist Club Wed­
nesday received perm ission 
from w arden Jolm  Braithw aite 
to form  a youth group in the 
Haney Correctional Institute.
P E T iriO N  SIGNED
ALBERNI (CP) — A 45-foot- 
long petition signed by 799 Al- 
berni residents will be sent to 
Highways M inister Phil Gag- 
lard i asking for a second high­
w ay to  the Albernis from  the 
eas t b ast of V ancouver Island.
BIDS CALLED
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. 
F e rry  Authority has called for 
bids on four old wooden-hulled
arm ed services should be rec ti­
fied before perm anent harm  is 
done to the forces, R. S. M ^one 
of Winnipeg, new spaper execu­
tive and fo rm er arm y Tirigaaier, 
said today.
He said in  a  speech to  toe 
E m pire  Club th a t  the com m and 
structure  erected  by Defence 
M inister H ellyer is faulty a t  the 
top and th a t unification a t lower 
levels will cost m ore in m orale 
than it saves in  dollars.
M r. M alone, m anaging direc­
tor of the  F P  Publications group 
and publisher of Winnipeg F ree  
P ress , was a  com bat officer in 
the Second World W ar and la te r  
arm y public relations chief ih 
Norm andy. He was one of a few 
Canadian officers who served 
in aU m ajor theatres of that 
w ar. . ■
Text pf his speech was issued, 
to the p ress before delivery.
He said the m ost fundam ental 
e rro r leading to the cu rren t in- 
tegratiori-unification problem  is 
in the new com m and structure. 
It had muzzled m any of the 
m ost senior officers and led  to 
their unnecessary retirem ents 
through “ frustra tion .”
LESSONS IGNORED
H ere all the  lessons of mili­
ta ry  history a re  being ignored,” 
M r. Malone said. In  essence, 
the chief of defence staff now 
was the  adviser, to the govern­
m ent in all defence m atters . It 
m eant C a n a d a  had  a com 
mander-in-chief or captain-gen 
era l of the forces, “ a post 
which becam e obsolete in Queen 
Anne’s reign.”
“ Mr. Hellyer argues th a t we 
do have a defence council. But 
m em bers of this council or staff
vessels—The Smokwa, Cy Peck, 
^^B azine announced Je rv is  Queen and G. S. Pearson
son’s elder daughter. Lynda focr'as on coastal service 
Bird Johnson, the m agazine ~
.said, will go to work part-tim e 
as a consultant and w riter for 
a new McCall’s departm ent, 
originating surveys on the lives 
of .young m en and women.
STUDENTS MAY SING
HALIFAX (CP) — Dalhousie 
University is giving local sin­
gers a chance lo develop op­
eratic talents by running an op­
era work,shop as a non-credit 
evening course. The director, 
Philip M ay, will be working in 
co-operation with the Dalhousie 








right of d irect access to  toe 
cabinet.
“ H istory has dem onstrated 
tim es without num ber the  fal­
lacy  of this arrangem en t.”
T would strongly advocate,” 
M r. M alone said, “ th a t in place 
of our presen t arrangem en t of 
a commander-in-chief, this func­
tion be carried  out by a p roper 
defence council of senior offi­
cers, representing not the th ree  
d istinct branches of the  service 
but ra th e r  the th ree  functions of 
defence—operations, supply and 
adm inistration for all t h r e e  
services.
‘Also included in this council 
or s ta ff  should be certa in  civil­
ian  m em bers such as the deputy 
m inister and someone; rep re­
senting research  as well as w ar 
t i m e  production or industry 
when required.
‘Had such a  system  been in 
effect to  offer advice tO the cab 
inet properly, Llfeel certa in  that 
aU the presen t confusion could 
have been avoided and th a t the 
worth-while aspects of Integra 
tion would have been readily 
effected.”
While Mr. M alo n e . said  he 
strongly supports a high degree 
of integration, he sided with of­
ficers recently  forced to resign 
in not subscribing to all out 
unification down to the level of 
operational or com bat units.
i f  All Collision R epairs 
"At F as t and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
ACCOUNTING AND  
BOOKKEEPING
F . J , G uerard 
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Box Office Opens 7:00 — Show a t 8:00
Mutual 4.40 4.78
Growth Fund 7.82 8.51
International 4.97 5.41
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NOW SHOWING
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one
H e a v e n
7  o f  a  movie!
Show Times 7 and 9 p.m. 
.S;itniii.i\ M.itint't' 2;00 ji to
PROFIT N O W  by converting your present
c :a n a d a  s a v i n g s  b o n d s
to the new 1966 Series Issue (CENTENNIAL SERIES)
 ̂ A  re p o r t  to h o lders o f  p rev io u s CSB issues:
.series (0 ( x ) . „  
.Series 11 (x )_ «  
.Series I I  (x).__ 
(■>.18 Series (x)„ 
m v  Series .
lit,(I Scries (x ) ._  
IVM Series (xj..., 
I'XiI .Series (x).__ 
Scries (x )_  
l% 4 .Scries ( x L  
i968 .Series (x)_. 
19(>6 Series.......
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS COUPON RAI'ES
1»7Z i m  J974J9tsr 196S 19t» J970 1971
1.2S
4.00 4.00 4.00
4.7S 4,75 4.75 4.75
4.3S 4.25 4.25 4.25 4,25
.5.(8) 5.(81
. •11.00 premium
.5,(X) 5.(8) 5.00 5.00
4.50 4.50 5.00 5.(8) 5.00
5.00 5.00 5.50 .Sninc to 1976
5.(81 5.(8) 5.00 5.(8) 5.00
5.00 5.(8) 5.(8) 5.(8) ,5.(8)
4.50 5.00 5.(8) 5.(8) 5.(8)
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.Same to 1977 845.0 
6.00 .Same 10 1979 (2)
t.r\nt kiLiiLa -7. in,i» uv jnuiiiiJij* JHYvMOrs CHfl DlilĴ in h DCUCi TCIIUH 10 niMIUtHy 1)/ t'OnVCIlnlK (X) HhUC\ ninrkffi,
(I)  llolilers of coinponnil Interest puyiiia honils arc enlllled lo  a cerllflrair o f 56.50 on Nov. I, 197.1, provldlntt all anniiul InleivK 
coupons uro uncnshcd.
C ) At inntnrllv, Iioldcrs o f com pound intcUNt puyinB bonds will rc ttivo  Iwn (idillUonal coiiponfc, SV25 (K», if nil unnunl inUicitt
louponti; «ic uncaslicd. If holtlcris cnsli ihc liiKlal $6.50 coupon, Ihcy aro eliciblo lo  the one final $5,25 touixui only, piovidlniE
lhaf all unmial Inlcreu coupons from  1V73 to  imniirlty are uncaslicd. *
T he above chart illustrates the interest rates bcInB paid on nil outstanding is.sucs of CANADA 
SAVINGS BONDS, and .show.s tiie coupon amounts on a $100 bond from toiiay until each issue matures. 
It clearly show.s the profitability of converting all previous CSB Issues except the 1959 Scries (and 
with the jiossiblc exception of the berics). A Pemlierton Repre.sentative will l>c pleased to advise 
you on these two exceptions.
A  U N IQ U E  IN V JiS  r M liN ’r  O l’P O R T L IN l'l 
j e a t u r i n i ^ :
•  T lic  In'Klirst r f i u n i  e v e r  o f f e re d —
•  A uni(|iie conipoitnd interest option wliorehy you am  rc- 
< i ivc (lorihle yoirr money hack m 1,4 year*. 'I hi* is new.
•  A rc.ulily avail.thli- easli reserve wliidi e.irns mtrrU more 
than bank interr-st..
•  A 1)11) ing reserve to t.ike advantage nf investment op|M)r- 
lunitirt a* they arise.
•  Liquid funds for estate piirpi)s<\ rvlnn tHcdril, without 
saiitifirc of other assri*.
41 Availability to Indivirluals, 'I'nists, Estate*.
.4 P f n i l ’f r l o f t  R e p r f> tn l4 lH '»  w *t y o u r  u n k r  t m d  t r i l l  h tf 
p l e s t r d  t o  a c f r p t  r o o v e r t i o n  o r J r r i  in  j t n f  a m o u n t  f r o m  $ 7 0  
t o  t h e  m a x im u m  o f  $ lO /tO O  p t r  p e r to n ,  r i r s t o  r a i l  o r  w r i t t :
^ ^ i m ^ e k t o n  § c c u J u U c A
L I M I T E D
S rr i ln£ Im  n to r s  hini/r i W /
j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J
I PEM BERTO N  SECU RITIES LIM ITED  I
I I I Please semi me your Canada Savings | 
— Ilonils brochure.
j j Pleane (ill my onler for $... 
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Pool Pollution Problems 
On Way Out Says Official
Westmills C a r  p  e t  s Ltd., 
th ree miles north of the city 
lim its on Highway 97, has 
been in production for one
HUM OF ACTIVITY AT CARPET PLANT
month. Ray NichoUs watches 
a tufting m achine in opera­
tion in the $1,200,000 plant. 
Nylon threads are  fed from
the  top and a re  being joined 
to a  pre-woven fabric being 
fed  from  the bottom roll. The 
p lan t employs 20 men and at
(Courier Photo)
fuU production in th ree  or four 
years, an  estim ated  750,000 
square yards of carp e t wiU 
be produced.
There w ere 82 few er books 
borrowed from  the Kelowna 
branch of the Okanagan Re­
gional L ibrary  in Septem ber 
this year than last. The juvenile 
departm ent reports a drop of 
402, G. L. Ray, branch lib rarian  
says. . -
“A possible explanation is the 
im provem ent in school lib rary  
services,” Mr. R ay said Wed­
nesday. “ I hope with increased 
co-operation with school lib ra r­
ians, both the school and public 
libraries m ay have m ore stu­
dent readers.
In Septem ber this year, a to tal 
of 14,524 books were issued to 
the public by the Kelowna 
branch.
The total is m ade up of 9,545 
books from  the adult depart­
m ent and 4,979 from  the juvenile 
departm ent. In September 1965, 
there were 9,225 issued in the 
adult departm ent and 5,381 in 
the juvenile section.
FICTION FAVORITE
Fiction was the favorite type 
of book borrowed, 6,201 compar­
ed with 3,344 non-fiction.
During the mctnth 47 fiction
Will Slop In Kelowna Sunday
A Salvation Arm y officer who 
organized relief work during 
the London a ir raids and has 
supervised youth work through­
out the world will visit Kelowna 
Sunday.
Commissioner E dgar Grin- 
sted, te rrito ria l com m ander of 
the arm y in Canada and B er­
m uda, will be accom panied by 
his wife the form et Capt. Louise 
Kitching, during his one-day 
stay  here.
Commissioner G rinsted, fol­
lowing a youthful am bition to 
be an artist, was studying a r t  
in London when ho started  his 
m ilitary career by joining the 
Royal Naval Air Service during 
the F irst World War.
Later a flying instructor with 
the RAF, he entered the Salva­
tion Army to become an  officer 
In charge of various centers 
throughout Britain, up to the 
tim e of the Second World War.
MUCH TRAVEL
After the w ar and following 
a short period as youth organ­
izer for England and Wales, 
Commissioner G rinsted trav ­
elled extensively as Internation­
al Youth Secretary.
In 1951, he becam e leader of 
the Salvation Army in Scotland 
and Ireland, and three years 
la te r was tran.sferred to Sydney 
to take command of the a rm y ’s 
forces In eastern Australia.
He assum ed his jiost as B rit­
ish Commissioner In 19.57.
Mrs, Grinsted is a daughter 
of one of William Booth’s first 
commissioners and is a sister 
to General Wilfred Kitching, re ­
tired.
While in Kelowna Commis­
sioner G rinsted will m eet with 
local Salvation Army officials.
MRS. GRINSTED 
, . . form er captain
and  17 non-fiction new books 
w ere added to the shelves of the 
lib rary .
Among the non-fiction titles 
is The M ost of Malcolm Mugge- 
ridge, a  collection of writings 
by the  controversial English 
journalist,
T he M istresses by Kelen is a  
w itty chronicle of the  private 
lives of ru lers such as Ludwig 
of B avaria , Leopold of Belgium, 
I 'ran c is  Joseph of A ustria 
am ong others.
Indian Lives and Legends is 
the story of customs and stor­
ies of ddferen t tribes. The book 
has portra its of, m any chiefs. 
I b e  author is Thornton.
CHURCHILL STORY
The diaries of Lord M oran is 
the  basis for a  book called 
Churchill, the Struggle for Sur­
vival and is a complete record 
of M oran’s 25 years as Churc­
hill’s personal physician.
M y Aunt Edith, by Hesketh is 
the story of Edith Rigby, a so­
c ia l reform er; leading suffra­
gette  and follower of Rudolf 
Steiner. She worked for the 
cause of land development, the 
foundation of music and a rt 
societies and had a share in 
establishing the Women’s In­
stitu te  and did archeological 
field work.
Bowler Hats and Stetsons, by 
R ichards describes the p a rt 
played by British im m igrants 
and capital In the story of the 
opening of the west. ’The stor­
ies w ere dug out of old frontier 
papers, from  old tim ers and 
from  official records.
Pollution problems ih the 
Ogopogo Pool were reduced 
during the past season and m ay 
have been eliminated, officials 
say, bu t another year of check­
ing is required before a final 
judgm ent is reached.
Aid. j .  W. Bedford, chairm an 
of the Okanagan W atershed Pol­
lution Control Council, said tests 
w ere m ade on the pool through­
out the sum m er and only twice 
was the count found excesrive- 
ly high.
“ We traced  the high count to 
w aste being dumped in the 
storm  drain on B ernard Ave. 
which dumps into Okanagan 
Lake a t  the end of the stree t,” 
Mr. Bedford said,
“We canvassed the places of 
business along the s tree t and 
w arned them  against dumping 
greasy  m aterials into the 
drains. The count went down 
and stayed down.”
CHECKED PEO PLE 
“We checked the num ber of 
people using the pool and m ade 
tests. I  do not believe the pool 
is contam inated by people, al­
though the count <Ji<l rise  a 
little .”
M r. Bedford said he thinks 
the pool is contam inated by out­
side causes, such as the drain.
“During the past year we 
have checked m any instances
'Not All My Problem 
illing To Pay Share'
of dumping inciuding someone 
putting oil into Mill Creek. We 
have elim inated all we found 
and have m ade the public 
aw are of pollution problems. 
All this will reflect on the pur­
ity  of the w ater in Ogopogo 
Pool.”
Mr. Bedford said the pum p 
which was installed about two 
days after the pool was opdrred 
for the sum m er season, to cir­
culate w ater and prom ote a 
higher quality, was rare ly  used. 
“ The count didn’t  w arran t it,” 
he said.
SECOND SEASON
M r. Bedford said his com­
m ents w ere the result of one 
sum m er’s testing and he would 
no t like to d raw  any conclu­
sions until a  second season of 
testing was completed.
“ People say we did not have 
a  typical sum m er,- the w ater 
w as cooler than norm al.”
Tests on the Ogopogo pobl 
w ere carried  out by F red  Al- 
cock, san itarian  with the South 
Okanagan H ealth Unit.
’The pum p was purchased this 
y ea r a t a cost of $2,000 follow­
ing complaints from  the Kel­
owna and D istric t Safety Coun­
cil, pool and health unit offi­
cials, th a t the  pool was danger­
ous for sw im m ers due to  a  high 
bac te ria  count.
..w W.V.Awjf
ALLAN MOSS 
. . another title
Driver Hurt 
As Car Flips
A Kelowna man was taken to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
shortly  after 9 a.m . today when 
the c a r  he was driving over­
turned on tho Glcnmore Rd. 
near Winfield.
H ospital authorities were un­
able to  discuss the condition of 
G ary Stcfanyk, 780 Francis 
Ave., a t press lime. He was 
alone in tlie car.
Police said tlie car went off 
the road into a ditch and back 
onto the rood ending up on its 
roof. D am age was estim ated at 
$ 1,000,
COMMISSIONER GRINSTED 
. . . widely travelled
CANADA’S lUGII - LOW
Medicine Hat ..........................  78
P ort Arthur . .  .  ...........  30
Heads Corps
Col. Allan Moss of Kelowna 
w as elected president of the 
Royal C anadian A rm ored Corps 
Association a t  a conference held 
in Calgary recently.
Col. Moss is the In terio r Mil­
itia  Advisor for the B ritish 
Columbia Dragoons.
The B ritish Columbia D ra­
goons w ere aw arded the Dun- 
woody trophy for the b est a r­
m ored o r reconnaissance reg i­
m ent (m ilitia) in C anada, west 
of the lakehead.
Also attending the conference 
representing the reg im ent w ere 
Lf. Col. T. C. Chapm an of Pen­
ticton and M ajors N. C. ’Taylor 




A film about the Million Club, 
whose 1,000,000 m em bers have 
been cured of cancer, will be 
presented a t the Community 
T heatre, W ednesday,
Following the film a pannel of 
Kelowna doctors will answer 
questions from the audience.
The Million Club, a d ram atic  
rem inder of the Im portance of 
early  detection in the fight 
agnin.st cancer, begins a t 8 p.m.
Ralph Edw ards of ’Tills Is 
Your Life, Josephine Hutchinson 
and Allen Jenkins s ta r in the 
Hollywood-produced film. Paul 
Lnndres, (lirector of the tele­
vision series Bonanza, directs 
the film.
Admission to the forum Is free. 
The Kelowna Unit of the Can-, 
adian Cancer Society is sixinsor- 
ing the meeting.
Motel oWners across from  the 
A and W Drive-in restau ran t on 
Glenmore St. are  not the only 
people concerned with after 
midnight noise a t the business.
J . D. Delcourt, m anager ot 
the A and W Drive-in a t Shops 
Capri said W ednesday in a long 
distance telephone conversation 
from Prince George, he  is more 
thap willing to  find a  solution to 
the noise problem  a t his res t­
aurant.
He was referring  to a  com­
plaint a t city council Monday by 
motel operators th a t noise at 
the drive-in re s tau ran t was af­
fecting their business.
H ie city cbimcU decided to 
warn the operator the restau r­
ant could lose its licence if the 
noise is not controlled.
The A and W is located at 
1799 Glenmore St. and  faces a 
row of motels.
“Not all the  noise in  the area  
comes from  m y property ,” Mr. 
Delcourt said. ' ”rh is  is one of 
the busiest traffic intersections 
in town.”
EVERYTHING DONE
He said he has done every­
thing he can thing of to elimi­
nate unnecessary nbise such as 
horn blowing, beer drinking and 
scream ing of tires.
“Our girls a re  tra ined  to tell 
people blowing horns tha t they 
m ust stop a t once or leave. We 
find custom ers co-operative,” 
Mr. Delcourt said.
The tire  squealing has been 
almost stopped by the  shutting 
off of the exit onto Glenmore 
St. closest to  the m otels.”
Mr. Delcourt said  he has ap ­
proached the RCMP with re ­
quests for frequent patrols. “ If 
could find anyone who would 
patrol toe  a rea , I  would be 
m ore than willing to  pay m y 
share of the  cost,” he  said. The 
m anager adm itted the auxiliary 
police have not b e e n  ap-
Two people were a rrested  in 
the p a s t 24 hours and both 
p leaded guilty in m ag istra te’s 
court today to  charges involving 
liquor.
John Fournier, no fixed ad­
d ress , w as fined $35 bn a  charge 
of being intoxicated in  the Kel­
owna City P ark . He w as a rrest­
ed  a t  2:25 a.m . when he was 
found sitting over a  burning 
piece of paper, the prosecutor 
said. Several arrests  have been 
m ade in the park  in recen t days.
Josephine Deneau, Kamloops, 
was sentenced to  six weeks in 
ja il on a  charge of being an in­
terd ic t in possession of liquor. 
She w as arrested  a t  1:30 a.m . 
after w andering into a house on 
St. P au l St. The residents call­
ed the police. She was taken 
to  the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital and  trea ted  for w hat look­
ed like a hit on the head by a 
beer bottle, the prosecutor said. 
Her la s t Conviction was in F eb­
ru ary  and M agistrate F rank  
Evans of Armstrong, said she 
apparently wasn’t  learning any 
lesson.
PLEADED GUILTY
Donald A rthur Benson, Peach- 
land, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention and was fined $75, His 
d riv er’s licence was endorsed 
by the m agistrate.
The prosecutor said toe ac 
cussed was involved in an ac­
cident Sept. 24 a t 11:45 p:m . on 
Pandosy St. when he apparently 
fell asleep a t the wheel and
Cloudy. . .
This week’s sunny w eather 
seem s to be coming to an end.
According to the Okanagan 
wc.ithcr forecaster, cloudy skies 
with a few sunny intervals are  
due in Kelowna and d istric t to­
day and Friday.
T em peratures are not expect­
ed to change and winds should 
rem ain  light except southerly 15 
in the main valleys.
The expected low tonight and 
high Saturday at Penticton 40 
and 65.
The high in Kelowna Wednes­
day was 73 and the low was 44. 
A year ago on the sam e date the 
high was 65 and the low was .54.
proached, as was suggested a t 
toe city council meethig.
Mr. Delcourt sum m ed up toe 
problem thus: “ We a re  all 
anxious to elim inate toe noise, 
both toe m otel operators and 
myself. I think we should be 
wtoing to share the cost, after 
aU we m ust live with each 
other.”
T h e  fall closing hours a t the 
drive-in restauran t are  m id­
night on  weekdays and 1 a.m ; 
on F riday  and Saturday. Durmg 
toe sum m er toe closing is a t 1 
a.m . every night but Sunday 
when midnight was toe dead­
line.
City clerk Jam es Hudson said 
in his opinion the responsibility 
rests entirely with the operator 
of the restauran t to control the 
noise.
He operates a type of busi­
ness that a ttrac ts  a certain age 
group, has la te  hours and is of 
such a nature tha t poise is a  
result.
’Thb drive - in unfortunately 
was built in toe a rea  before toe 
city boundaries w ere extended,” 
He said the problem  has been 
of four years duration.
Mr. Hudson said a le tte r in­
form ing the m anager of the  
council’s decision will go Out 
within the next few days.
BYLAW REVIEWED
■The city 'anti-noise bylaw  
states it is unlawful for any per­
son within the city lim its to  
m ake any noise or sounds in o r  
on a  highway or elsewhere . . . 
which disturbs the quiet, peace, 
rest, enjoyment, com fort o r con- 
vience of toe neighborhood or of 
persons in toe vicinity.
In addition there  are  specific 
clauses which forbid the sound­
ing of a horn . . . on a vehicle 
not in motion, also noise from  
a radio or yeUing, shouting o r 
whistling and singing. TTie 
Motor Vehicle A ct forbids litter­
ing and tire  squealing.
struck a  parked vehicle on the 
opposite side of toe road. Ben­
son said  he cam e off shift a t  8 
a .m . th a t day  and had not been 
to bed.
“A m an who falls asleep a t 
the wheel Is m ore dangerous 
than a  drugged or intoxicated 
d river,” the m agistra te  said.
They have a  little  .control, but 
a  m an asleep is a  m enace to 
a ll.”
W alter Picton, Winlaw, plead­
ed guilty to  a  charge of failing 
to  stop a t a  stop sign and was 
fined $25. He was involved in an 
accident a t  E thel St. and Ber­
nard  Ave., causing dam age esti­
m ated a t $700. The m agistra te  
asked him  if he had been in any 
trouble before and he said no. 
When the m agistra te  w ent to  en­
dorse his d river’s licence he 
found it was already e n d o rs^ .
“You ju st finished telling m e 
you had no previous convic­
tions,” the m agistrate said.
“That was in Nelson, I  had 
none here ,” the 19-year-old 
youth said.
“ In the future when you are 
asked this question, I  suggest 
you forw ard the facts,”  Mag^ 
istra te  Evans said.
In m ag istra te’s court Wed­
nesday, H. T. Hyde of Kelowna 
v/as convicted of a charge of 
false pretences and given a  onc' 
year suspended sentence.
Norm an Allan King, Vancou­
ver, pleaded guilty to five 
charges of obtaining lodging by 
fraud and 18 charges of false 
pretences and was rem anded to 
Oct. 12 or sooner for sentence
CPR Expresses Interest
s
Negotiations a re  still im der 
way l» tw een the city and the 
Canadian Pacific Railw ay fbr a 
possible move by the  railw ay’s
WHAT'S ON
L ibrary  (Queensway)
10 a.m . -  5 p.m .—Photography 
exhibition by  G erald  H. Borch, 
Vancouver.
Boys’ Club (346 Lawrence)
3 p.m. - 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m . - 
10 p.m .—Activities for boys 
eight to  18.
Secondary School E as t Gym 
(R ichter St.)
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m .—Swim team  
conditioning classes begin.
8 p.m. - 10 p.m .—M en’s keep fit 
classes.
Gordon E lem entary  School 
(W alrodS t.)
7 p.m. - 9 p .m .—Boxing classes
begin for boys over 12. 
Mrs. R. E . Gunner’s home 
(F itzpatrick  Rd.)
7:30 p.m . — R utland Women’s 
Institute meeting. 
Mountain Shadows Curling Club 
(Highway 97)
8 p.m.—Ladies Curling Club 
annual general meeting. 
Parks and Recreation Office 
(W ater St.)
8 p.m .—B asketball meeting. 
Community Hall' (Westhank)
8 p.m .—Regional D istrict 
form ation meeting.
m erchandising section to  to® 
city’s industrial park .
The railw ay recently  applied 
to the  city to  hold eight acres in  
the park. TTie city has agreed  
to hold the land for th ree  
months.
“ At least we know things a r«  
moving now,” Mayor R. F . 
Parkinson said tbday. “B ut 
negotiations will probably con­
tinue for another two years.’* 
The m ayor previously said  
prospects a re  reasonably go()d 
for trucking section and re la ted  
activities of the railw ay to be  
moved to a site in the industrial 
park, east on Highway 97.
If the move comes about, a  
section of lakefront property  
along W ater St. will be re leas­
ed The city will also be able to  
remove tracks which cross the 
street and demolish several old 
buildings.
If the CPR moves it will prob­
ably retain a sm all freight of­
fice downtown.
RIFLE MISSING
F rank  Coles, Lakcshore R d ., 
reixirted the theft of a rifle  
valued at $160, to the RCMP a t  
7:50 a.m. today.
Police said it was reported  
stolen during the night from  tho 
back of a truck parked in the 
yard of the Coles’ residence. 
The rifle is a .30-06 Stafford 
Safari-Parkcr Hale.
HIGH ENOUGH NOW?
Kelowna Rejects Rental Boost Trend
m an upai tn u 'i t t . cronses amounllng in nui.- l 
Canadian city, rnsc.s to less than 10 |)er cent,
had yoiii 
I'.V.t .six
If \iui Use 
in a m ajor 
ch.uu'i's are  you’ve 
rent raided in the 
months.
If >011 moved from one budd­
ing to another, chances are 
you're paving as much as 2.5 
jx'r cent moie tli.in the previous 
tenant
If vuu live in  Kelowna, hovv- 
eV( I c h a iu f ' liif voii've Iveen 
nun. foi l u n a t e  ih.in voiir covin- 
tc rpaits  :n other citu'.s . . . but 
jii' t'ab'- not for lon'g
.•\ nation.il ' U i v e v  vtiows costs 
a ie  up 111 all but a  few cities, 
of which Kelown.i aptx 'ars to 
t»* ■ one
M.i:t npartincuts in Kelowna 
h av e  not increased r a l e s  w hile  
r  * ■  •" * p" *■ r*ht in
'Hii.s put.s the Okanagan city 
on a liar with Ottawa, Hegina 
and Wlniii|)eg. none of which 
have showed a general trend to­
ward rising rent si 
GENERAI.I.Y illG IIER
However, thi.s doesn’t mean 
rents are less in these particu­
lar cilu's. .Some figure.s .show 
rental cost.s in |>lnces such as 
Winnipeg were g. ner.dly higher 
to liegin with.
In Kelowna, wheie niost 
apartm ents have la-en built in 
thi- isTst fiv«' vears, rents were 
pegged as '■alKiut average” con- 
sfderfng the .itvie, quBtitv and 
location of the timUbng. and 
have reflected little or no in-
ere*, e
"B ut it's going to have to 
hnpia'ti,” .say.s realtor Bn.sil 
Meikle, who expects a general 
increase in rental costs not only 
for apartm ents but for lioiise.s 
a.s well.
” We c.an’t gel aw,ay fiom lt,’t 
he saul, ''tiglil money causing 
the lack of mortgage money 
nvntlable and a general slow 
down m constiuction at a [k'- 
riod when w<- need it biillly is 
Ixmnd to push up costs,”
TO BE REIT.iX TED
He s.aid this increase will be 
reflected in prices of existing 
homes as vvell as in rents.
force a rent increase,”
He .said the actual co.st of 
building has risen as m uch aa 
$5 jM-r square foot in the jia.st 
five years, " Ijick  of con.striic- 
tion and growing jiopulntlon— 
therei isn’t an apartm ent avail­
able- has already created  protv 
lems here .”
In the national siirvey con­
ducted by the ( 'anadian Press, 
some agents .suggesled the alv 
sence of any real jirotest re- 
flect.s a conditioning brought 
alHiut by higher i>rice« geuer- 
al’iv,
Coictruciion h.id Iwcn curlK*d
Another Kelowna realtor. Bill tiv tight money in alm ost every 
Gadde*', ronru rred  I nmn and most landkm fs were
"Inci easing taxes and liiilld-1 quoted as saving they could do 
ing f iipplles costs and lack of | nothing Inil Increase the rents 
finsocintr sr.silsWe t« Hvmvd to l to  meet r i 'in g  costs.
Vancouver reported a rise of 
alxiiit five per cent in rents In 
the last y e a r-m o re  for an av­
erage one - liedroom apartm ent 
which now fetches alioiit, $120 
com pared with $110 prcvibiisly.
Kelowna compares favorably 
with Vancot'iver figures In most 
cases although there a re  gen­
erally  fewer additional luxuries 
such as party  rooms, sauna 
baths and swimming jiools in 
local buildings. .
A bachelor aparlmenti In Kel­
owna is generally atrout $5 less 
than a t Ihe Co.ist while a one- 
Iredroom apartm ent, at an aver­
age of $100, is about the sam e.
Anv'- figure, however, deiiends 
on whether you can find a va- 
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By HM TREADGOLD
The cooler a ir  a t the higher elevations is curtailing the 
am ount of fishing a t our m ountain lakes. Those who are  d ress­
ing for the tem perature and  a re  staying with it a re  reporting 
good succes.s. Parties into Beaver Lake, the Dee Chain and 
surrounding lakes, Pennask lake are  all reporting good catches 
of better than average size fish.
Pennask cam ps are shut down as will be most other re­
sorts by the middle of the month. George Hogan and friend 
of Clarkston, Wash., fished Pennask last week and took out a 
very nice catch. George fished the Shuswap first, but only took 
one trout in two days so cam e back to Peimask. Reports from  
Shuswap indicate th a t fishing is picking up, but niost a re  still 
being taken on deep lines. It is expected the fish will not sur­
face till there has been a good storm  o r two. October has al­
ways been one of the best months to fish Shuswap as the trout 
s ta rt to live near the surface after living deep a ll sum m er. 
Many local parties will be fishing the Narrows area  over this 
next nionth, and numerous parties of non-residents head for 
Shuswap from  the middle of October on till the w eather gets too 
cool and takes the pleasure out of it.
The tragedy of the Mission Creek Kokanee run is to be 
regretted. The run this year com pared in size with the runs 
of thirty and forty years ago as I rem em ber them , and is no 
doubt an afterm ath  of the run four years ago when a  good 
portion of that run was netted and put up above the ba rrie r 
of the Smith Alphonse dam . The fish are  of good size, just 
as large as they ever were. It appears th a t it h a s  been a 
poison tha t has killed the bulk of the run, but this is not to say 
there will not be a good reproduction from  this run, as there 
are  still m any spawning fish in the creek and m any m ade their 
way as far as Gallagher's Falls, and so fa r  it has hot been re ­
ported tha t they died unnaturally  there . Also supporting the 
belief that the trouble was a poison is the fact th a t numerous 
sm all trout have been seen dead in the creek. I t  is hoped th a t it 
will not affect our wonderful Kokanee fishing in the lake in two 
or three years tim e, and th a t the cause wiU be found, so that 
it doesn't happen again.
Jason Lucas, the fishing editor for the publication Sports 
Afield has been living here this sum m er and has recently 
m arried  a local girl. He intends to spend his sum m ers here  so 
no doubt we wiU see som e artic les in this weU knOwn out­
doors m agazine of local color. Should anyone take a large 
trout here or in the Shuswap M r. Lucas would like to take 
pictures of it for a piece he is doing for the annual magazine.
He is a noted photographer and asks th a t the fish not be 
cleaned. If one is brought to  m e, I  will see th a t is is cared  for 
properly and returned, This would be excellent publicity for 
this area, so lets see if we can help.
The local sheep season has come and gone but have 
not heard of any rams being taken from  the F in try  herd. A 
few local and Vernon hunters tried. T here w ere a few taken 
from  the Ashnolo herd. Doug Black of Kelowna got him ­
self a real big ram , and E d and J im  H arvey, both ex-Kelowna 
hunters, also took a big one. Red N eault reported losing a  re a l' 
big one. The weather for the sheep hiint was not good fbr the 
m ost part, a s  low clouds and fog beat m ost of the hunters.
There has been a steady take  of moose on the west side 
again this past week with another six or eight buUs taken. 
I t  is now estim ated that approxim ately 20 moose haye been 
bagged on the west side. One was taken on the Chute lake road 
and another a t Beaverdell.
Moose appear more num erous on the west side this sea­
son, as m ost hunters rep o rt lots of moose sign, but report 
deer a re  scarce. 'There have been m ore moose taken than 
d ^ r  on the 'west side, and  niost moose have been taken from 
the roads. Two were taken Saturday on the R aym er lake road 
and one very  big bull was taken on the middle of the old Pen­
nask lake road on SuMay about a half m ile in from  the junc­
tion. Another real huge bull w as seen n ear Brenda Lake. F red  
Kitsch picked up a small bu ll coming in from  work the other 
evening in the Barton,meadows area.
There are  still a  few geese being taken from  the airport 
road. Harold Lambreaux reported  a lim it la s t Saturday afterr 
noon when the weather was w et and windy. There a re  still 
thouphds of geese oii Duck Lake, and for the m ost p a r t are 
feeding on the A.C.T. ranch. A few get careless and cross the 
airport road and if one has patience sooner o r la te r he will get 
a chance.
The pheasant season opens on Saturday and it is expected 
that a lot of local and coast hunters will be in the field. Re­
ports indicate tha t there a re  hot a lot of pheasants anywhere 
in the Valley this season. The changeable w eather a t nesting 
tim e no doubt has had an affect on the num bers of pheasant 
as it has had  on grouse, which are , also in short supply.
The local search and rescue group a re  well organized and 
equipped th is year aad a re  ready  for any lost hunters. Let’s 
hope there  a re  not any.
Every hunter is reminded to take along a com pass and 
, m atches in a waterproof container. One item  tha t m ore and 
m ore hunters are  putting in the ir packs is a sm all package of 
E sbit fuel, which is excellent to get a fire  started  in wet 
w eather. Ib e se  small tablets put out a  lot of hea t and  are 
used a  lot for heating the boilers on toy steam  engines and 
once ignited will get a fire going easily. They are  inexpensive 
too..
Our party  leaves on Thursday for the annual safari to  the 
Elk ranges of the East Kootenay. E lk success has been very 
low for the local parties tha t have tried  to date, as the Elk 
population is definitely down. We are  taking horses again 
and hope th a t we can range far enough to find the odd herd. 
Will try  to  get a report out from  cam p during the week, but 
as we cam p fifty miles from  the nearest settlem ent it m ay 
not be possible. Good luck and good hunting!
FISH ANH g a m e  n e w s
The Kelowna and District F ish  and Gam e Club have added 
a  trophy for the largest moose to their trophy list. 'Trophies 
are  now aw arded for the  largest trout, the longest pheasant 
the biggest mule deer and  the biggest w hitetail deer. All heads 
are  scored by the Boone and Crockett method of scoring and 
m easuring is done by E rn ie  Chore of E rn ie’s B.A station
FIGHTS was ju st too old to stand up to 'M cLarnin.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Miami Beach, Florida — Al 
Jones, 225%, Goulds, Fla., .stop­
ped Sonny Moore, 206!is, D allas, 
Tex., 9.
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Jim m y McLarnin, Van­
couver Irish boxef, ended 
aging B e n n y  Leonard’s 
com eback 34 years ago to­
night — in 1932 —  when the 
bout was stopped in the 
■Ixth round. Leonard had 
ruled the lightweight divis- 
sion in the prcvlou.i decade 





RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS Ui.
LOGGING EQUIPMENT
A U C T I O N
KELOWNA, B.C. NOV. SIhCommencing 1 p.m .
EQUIPMENT RECEIVED FROM GEO. MORRISON 
LTD.. LUMBV, B.C.. AND OTHER OWNERS SOLD TO 
TIIE IIIGIililST BIDDER.
★ ★ rEATURK ITEMS ★ ★
1965 Autocar Logging I nick 
Jacob’s Broke — Williams Brake —- Maxi Brake 
Powered by .135 I I .P . Cummins c/w  IR  Ton 
FaciBc Trailer 
1964 Kenworth Model 923 l^ogginK Truck —  250 h.p. 
Cnmmin.1 —  lacob’.s Brake —  c /w  Columbia Trailer 
1962 Kenworth Moilcl 923 Logging Truck — 250 h.p. 
Cummins —  lacob’s Brake —  Williams Brake 
c/w Columbia Trailer.
1964 Model D6 C Tractor 
lijdraulic Angle i)o/cr —- l)6 C Winch —  Canopy 
196.*! John Deere Model 450 
Crawler —  i.oader —  Grapple and Bucket 
i,ate Mndel rirk-up« — IlDS Cat — Dodce Power Wagons 
— I.H.C. Tandem Axle Dump — Air Tools — Shou 
Conprestor — Ifydranlie Jacks — Welders. 




335 Leon Are. Wl ll«w« Si,
Ivrlnnns, H I , Vsnroover. B.C.
DRABOWSKY'S STORY:
F r o m  T r u r o  T o  T h e
LOS ANGELES (CP) — Moe 
D rabowsky cam e a  long w ay to 
win the opening gam e of the 
World Series for Badtimore Ori­
oles. ■
The Polish -  born right-hander 
earned  a  bonus contract with 
Chicago Cubs a fte r earning the 
reputation of a  pitching-hitting 
sensation with T ruro B earcats 
of the Halifax and D istrict 
League in 1955.
He worked for three other 
naajor league clubs before com­
piling an im pressive , record 
with Vancouver Mounties of the 
Pacific Coast League in 1965
For complete 
autom atic trans­
m ission service and motor 
repairs . . . see Gordon 
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and la te r, joining the O rioles.
He pitched 6 2-3 innings of re­
lief as the Orioles defeated Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-2 Wednes­
day.
Drabowsky, 31, was traded 
by the Ciibs to  Milwaukee 
B raves in 1961, drafted  by Cin­
cinnati Reds la te r  the sam e 
y e p ,  sold to K ansas City Ath­
letics in  1962, and drafted  by 
the Orioles in N ovem ber last 
year. , .
It was probably his 1965 rec­
ord with the Mounties, however, 
th a t m ade the Orioles in te r­
ested.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Two clubs w ith personnel prob­
lem s w o n  N ational Hockey 
League exhibition gam es Wed­
nesday night.
Chicago B lack Hawks, hit by 
a ra sh  of re tirem ents, downed 
D etroit Red Wings '5-1 in St. 
Louis and the Maple Leafs, 
crippled by a rash  of injuries, 
outiasted New York Rangers 5-4 
in Toronto.
The victory boosted the Leafs 
into firs t place in pre-season 
play against NHL and m inor 
league opponents with f o u r  
wins, two losses and ties.
Kamloops will have a chance 
to extend its one-game lead  in 
the O kanagan Valley Soccer 
League Sunday when it takes 
on the cellar-dwelling Revel- 
stoke eleven.
T h e  undefeated Kamloops 
club w ith th ree  wins leads the  
league with six  points, two m ore 
than Kelowna.
Both team s picked up wins 
la s t weekend w ith Kamloops 
blanking Vernon 2-0 and Kel­
owna defeating Penticton 6-2.
O ther action this Sunday sees 
Vernon a t Penticton. Kelowna 
is idle.
League Standings
GP W L T F  A P  
Kamloops 3 3 0 0 11 2 6
Kelowna 4 2 2 0 8 8 4
Vernon 3 1 1 1 4 5 3
Penticton 3 1 2 0 7 9 2
Revelstoke 3 0 2 0 2 8 1
Boston Bruins a re  second with 
th ree wins, two setbacks and a 
tie for seven points while the 
Hawks moved into a tie with 
M ontreal Canadiens, each with 
six points. Chicago has won 
th ree  and lost one and Mont­
re a l has th ree  victories in as 
m any gam es.
New York, with five points on 
two wins, a tie and th ree  losses, 
and D etroit Red Wings, with 
four points on two wins against 
th ree defeats, round out the 
standings.
BROTHERS SCORE TH R EE
The Hawks, who have lost 
regu lars Glen Hall, Bill Hay 
and E l m e r  (Moose) VaskO 
through re tirem ent, w ere led by 
Bobby and Dennis Hull. Bobby 
counted two goals and Dennis 
one with the others going to 
Ken W harram  and Chico Maki.
G ary B ergm an got D etroit’s 
only goal in  the th ird  period to 
ruin a  shutout bid by Chicago 
goalies Denis Dejordy and Dave 
Dryden.
A crowd of 15,259 saw the 
Leafs, playing the ir firs t gam e 
of the season on home ice, wipe 
out a  2-1 R anger lead with two 
goals 27 seconds ap a rt early  in 
the  second period.
(leorge Arm strong, Billy Mc­
Neil, John BrCnneman, Bob 
Baun and J im  Pappin  w ere the 
Toronto m arksm en. New York 
goals w ere scored by Bem ie 
G e  o f  f r  i o n, E a rl Ingarfield, 
Donny M arshall and Rod Gil­
bert.
The goal was the th ird  in  pre- 
season p lay  for Geoffrion, for­
m er Canadiens s ta r  try ing a 
com eback a fte r two y ears , as 
coach of Quebec Aces in the 
A m erican Hockey League.
The Leafs played without 
F ran k  Mahovlich, who broke a 
rib  Tuesday night in his team ’s 
5-1 loss to  D etroit in Kitchener. 
He is not expected to  play toe
next th ree  gam es.
Pitching in 17 ganies that sea­
son, Drabowsky cotiipiled an 8-2 
record, allowing 72 hits in 96 in­
nings. He gave up  27 runs, 26 
of them  earned, while s t r i k in g  
out 85 for a  2.44 earned run av­
erage.
I t ’s just possible toe  Balti­
m ore bullpen brigade has been 
the one factor m easured incor­
rectly  by the experts who 
tabbed Los Angeles Dodgers 8-5 
favorites to win their second 
stra igh t World Series.
Drabowsky, a  p a rt - tim e 
stock broker who considered re ­
tiring before the season, cam e 
out of toe B altim ore bullpen in 
the th ird  inning W ednesday and 
shackled toe Dodgers while 
breaking one Series strikeout 
record and tying another.
E ver since toe Orioleis have 
arrived  in Los Angeles, m an­
ager Hank B auer has been 
pelted with questions suggesting 
the Orioles couldn’t  possibly win 
the Series because of their 
pitching.
All pointed to the fact tha t 
toe entire Orioles’ staff had 
completed only 23 gam es—to 27 
for Dodger left - hander Sandy 
Koufax.
SHOWS STRENGTH
As gam e No. 1 started , Bauer 
dispatched one of the biggest 
bullpen crews in history down 
the righ t fie ld : line — sending 
every available pitcher to the 
bullpen with toe  exception of 
the rin rte r, Dave McNally, and 
Jim  P alm er, today’s second 
gam e pitcher against the Dodg­
e rs ’ Koufax.
Bauer called on Drabowsky in 
the th ird  inning to protect a 4-1 
lead built on consecutive first 
inning hom ers by the Robinson 
boys and Russ Snyder’s key sin­
gle in the. second.
Drabowsky cam e on with toe 
bases loaded and one out, struck 
out Wes P ark e r, walked Jim  
Gilliam to force in a  run and 
then got John Roseboro to foul 
out.
T hat w as it  for the Dodgers. 
Drabowsky went on to strike 
oui the next six batters in or­
d e r and finished with 11 in  all 
while allowing the Dodgers only 
a  harm less seventh inning sin­
gle by Willie Davis.
’The six straight strikeouts 
tied toe Series record set by 
Hod E ller of Cincinnati Reds 
against Chicago White Sox in 
1919 and toe 11 was toe m ost 
for a  relief pitcher in Series his­
tory, bettering  toe 10 by Jess 
B arnes of New York Giants 
against New York Yankees in 
1921.
Drabow sky just did w hat the 
B altim ore scouting reptxrt said, 
according to catcher Andy Et- 
chebarren.
“T hat told us th a t a good 
fast ball can be thrown past tob 
D odgers,’’ toe rookie receiver 
said.
Walt Alston, toe Dodger m an 
ager didn’t  com m ent on that, 
but, he did on Drabowsky.
“ You’ve got to give him 
credit," Alston said. “ I re ­
m em ber he w o s a  strong 
throw er as a youngster when he 
was w ith the Cbicago Cubs. 
Then he had a  sore arm . But 
it looked like he threw , as good 
as he ever d id.”
Drabowsky agreed but adm it­
ted he was close to retiring 
when toe Orioles drafted  him 
from the  Cardinals la s t  winter.
“ I  suppose if B altim ore hadn’t 
drafted m e I  m ight have re ­
tired ,” he said. “ But when I  
had a chance to  go with a club 
tha t cotdd win toe pennant, I  
changed my nriind.”
The Orioles sta rted  off against 
the Dodgers toe sam e way. they 
won toe Am erican League pen- 
nant-^wito F ran k  Robinson and
Brooks Robinson hitting  consec­
utive firs t inning hom ers oft 
Don D fysaaie a  t t  e  t  Bttytier 
drew  a  one^jut walk.
SINGLED IN  RUN
An inning la te r, Snyder sin­
gled in a  run  after a  walk to  
E tchebarren  and  a  sacrifice.
How to  re liev e
Via Dodd’s Kldnsr 
FUU lor prompt 
relief from ths  
systemio eondl- 
tion esuatns ths 
bsekaehe. Soon 
you feel 'better— 






FR E D D IE 'S
Shell Service
Form erly  Davis Shell 
654 H arvey Ave.
Facts
By THE ASSOGIATED PRESS
i l r s t  Game
Attendance—55,941.
N et receipts—$557,336.00.





N ational League’s share—$47,- 
373.56.
A m erican L eague’s share— 
$47,373.56.
Schedule
Today—Second gam e at Los 
Angeles.
F rid a y -O p e n  date.
Saturday—Third gam e a t Bal­
tim ore.
Sunday—Fourth  gam e a t Bal­
tim ore.
Monday—Fifth  gam e, if ne­
cessary  a t  B altim ore.
Tuesday—Open date.
Wednesday—Sixth gam e, if 
necessary, a t Los Angeles.
Thursday—Seventh game, if 
necessary, a t Los Angeles.
d:
in B.C. saying about
C ' h C G r S .  And you'll cheer loo once you've fried
Walker’s  Special O ld . You’ll like the niellow smoothness and the
look'of luxury. No wonder it’s one o f Canada’s favourites.
Thii advcrtlKmcnl ii not publisbtdbr displayed by the  Liquor Control Board or by the Governmfnt of British Columbia.
Kelowtia Builders Supply Ltd.
AUTUMN
Save on These Special Buys Now!
ALUMINUM DOORS i lO
1 thick. Self storing ............................. ........ m I A w
FACTORY GRADE FIR
4 x 8  Sheets ......................................................... ....... / • #  J
WOODGRAIN HARDBOARDS O O C
4 x 8  —  Ash, elm, walnut, cherry........................... O * V iJ
FOAM WINDOW
INSULATION .................................  4 9 c
WEATHER STRIPPING O  O C
Door Sets —  Flexolitc..................................................  jLoJuJ
WEATHER ,SI RIPPING 1 C A
Door Sets —  No. 113 R. C R ....................................  I .  j U
LINOLEUM Fi.OOR TILE n i /
9" X 9” ...............................................   9 % !C
aO
EXOTIC PLYWOODS
4 x 8  Sheets
ROSEWOOD —  V-groovcd —  Unfinished ....................................................... 12.49
OAK —  V-Groovcd —  Prefinished ............................................  11.29
KOA —  V-Groovcd —  Prcfinislicd . .. ............................................................  11.49
KOA —  Plain — Prcfinislicd .....................................................................  1 1 4 9
•  I RI.I: COM Eli SERVI.D i:VERY DAY lO  OUR ( U SIO M I RS! •
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
ITQ.
Phone > oiir Lumber Number 762-2016 1054  ujj.,
the '67s from FORD
FANTASTIC -  ZOWIE ~  GREAT -  WOW! That's what you'll 
say when you see and test-drive the '67  Fords! Come in and 
experience a wave of new ideas ~  fresh from Ford -  at 
Arena Motors
Isn't this a beauty?
1967 Mustang 2-l)uor linrdtnp
Call in and see Mac, Gary, 
Doug or Rocky. 'I’hcy’ll tell 
you all about E'ord’s new 
advancements —  like:
•  New Standard Safely 
Paekaire
•  New E nilne Options
•  New Roof Lines
•  New Aiilomatie Siiift and 
Many Others!
ASK ABOiri LORD'S NEW I’OWI R IR^\IN WARRAMV!
Fords, Fairlanes, Falcons and Mustangs galore at
ARENA AAOTORS Ltd
423 O'leensnay al Pandosy
‘‘The LORD Ucnirc ol the Okan.q'.m ’
Dial 762-4511
%
boys h it high fa s t balls, and he
blam ed himself.
" I  just didn’t  put the ^ball 
where I w anted to. They’re  
good h itters. Any good h itte r is
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB. THUKS.. OCT. 6. IMS PAGE 1
tough,”  D rysdale said. , / 
Although Don /p itched only 
two innings, Alston said  he 
would not revise his pitching o r­
der. Claude Osteen goes a t B al­
tim ore Saturday in  /the opener 
of the  th ree gam es there , with 
D rysdale Sunday.
LOS ANGELES < AP) -  Don 
D rysdale was beaten in the first 
gam e of the World Series by 
Baltim ore Orioles, and today 
S an d y  Koufax goes to , the 
mound for Los Angeles Dodg­
ers.
T hat was , the pitching ro ta ­
tion a year ago for the Dodgers 
against Minnesota Twins.
" I  hope it all turns out the
BOWLING
MERIDIAN LANES 




F rank  Miletto ______ - -- 311
Women’s High Triple
Judy Naka /   ___ 614
Men’s High Triple
Dan K err  782
Team  High Single 
The Bay 1307
'Team High Triple 
Royal T rust 310i
Women’s High Average
Joyce Rozell ____— . - 200
M en’s High Average
Bud Toole ___     238
300 Club - 
F rank  M ile tto        311
Tuesday 7 p.m . League, Oct. 4
Women’s High Single
E lsie H a l le r   :  . .2 6 0
Women’s High Triple
P a t Rea . . .  . . . . " . . ___  642
Team  High Single 
Rolling p ins 952
Team  High Triple 
Rolling Pins 2604
Women’s High Average 
Bea Johnson . . . . . _________ 191
KOUFAX (RIGHT) AND FRIENDS
LCX5 ANGELES (A P)—F r a ^  while blanking Los Angeles
Robinson, who led vBaltlbibrb, 
Orioles in j ust about evefinning 
d uring  the 1966 season—includ­
ing clubhouse celebrating after 
th e  pennant was clinched—now 
is  the ir top prognosticator.
“ You never know w hat’s 
going to happen in a  World 
S eries,” Robinson said  before 
W ednesday’s opening game.
“ Usually the little  guy is the 
h e ro .”
Moe Drabowsky fit the mold 
perfectly  when he cam e out of 
th e  bullpen with one out in the 
th ird  inning and struck  out 11
Dodgers on one .hit «tbe:,;,r!?st„,!g!f, 
the way.
F rank  and Brooks R o b in so n - 
two well - publicized Orioles— 
hit consecutive hom ers in the 
firs t inning for a 3-0 lead. But 
it was Drabowsky, a  com para­
tive unknown, who stole the 
show in  the 5-2 victory.
Drabowsky received a big 
bonus from  Chicago Cubs in 
1956 after becoming a  pitching- 
hitting sensation w ith Truro 
B earcats of the now defunct 
Halifax and D istrict League in 
1955. He entered  the curren t
r
The Peewee division of the 
Kelowna Minor Hockey Asso­
ciation begins activities F riday 
at M emorial Arena.
R otary  takes on the Legion in 
the first gam e beginning a t 5 
p .m . with the K insm en meeting 
the K of C a t 6 p .m .
On Saturday, the E lks against 
the Lions begin their action at 
10:40 a.m . while the Hawks and 
Indians do battle a t 11:40 a.m .
Saturday evening sees the Ar­
row s take on the F irem en at 
6:30 p.m .
The following is the team s 
roste rs  for the Pcewees as 
well as those of the Pups B 
division:
Hawks — Conch J . P c n n e r— 
K eith Boutwell, Edw ard Pcn­
ner, Bruce Greenwood, Craig 
H arris , Greg Sm art, Alan Wen- 
in g c r , . Dougins Ellis, Frank 
N yuli, Duncan Stew art, Brian 
A rrance, Doug K err.
Indians — Conch Topy Ixipk- 
ho rst—Allen Nelson, Tony Spro- 
v icrc , Thomas Lavell, Kenneth 
Y ochlm, Andre Lockhorst, Ran­
dy Johnston, Glenn Wightman, 
B rian  A.shley, Joseph Ijinge, 
S t e p  h e n Denroehe, Michael 
Campbell.
Arrows — Robert Milehell, 
J a m e s  Truss, Ian Dillnbough,
bitoff, B arry  Gilbank, T errance 
Gilbank, B rian Wolfe.
Elks — Coach R. Haskins — 
Stuart Haskins, R ichard Gun- 
off, Jam es McCormick, Roland 
Fork, John Woolncr, John Stir­
ling, T errance  Schneider, Rus­
sell Brown, Charles Hodge, Ken 
Smith, Gordon Taylor, Leighton 
W aters.
Lions—Coach J . Kncllcr—’Tim 
Guidi, David Thomson, Robert 
Kneller, R ichard M attioda, Al­
lan Bradley, T ravis Gronsdahl, 
Rodney Cooney, J e t  Burton, 
R ichard G erald, Wayne B arr, 
Bruce Glower.
PUPS "B ”
W arriors — Conch Joe Mans­
field—E dw ard Mansfiold, Greg­
ory Oliver, Kevin Reichert, 
Harry Grub, G erald Kir.schner, 
Gregory Salloum, Trevor Sal- 
loum, Robert Federchuk, Thom­
as Stapleton, Ronald Slobodian, 
Derick Sehn, Milton F resorger.
Cougars—Coach E rn ie  Wlght- 
m an—Cameron McIntosh, Don­
ald Brooks, Ricky P lace, Bruce 
Clark, Tim Gilhooly, Michael 
Takoff, Kevin Gilbeau, Ronald 
Do Vorkin, B r i a n  Tostenson, 
Tom Horovatin, Stephen Scott.
Rovers — Cojjch Ted Roth — 
Christiaan Vos, Lyle MeClel-
season with a 48-81 lifetime
ig p k ., a fter playip^iJTjo^iy with
t'ailend'cluDs. He couldn’t even 
stick with the Cubs or Kansas 
City Athletics.
Even with a  perfect record in 
6-0 1966, Drabowsky was forced 
to play a  m inor ro le  in a g rea t 
bullpen which includes Stu Mil­
ler, Eddie F isher and  Dick Hall.
BULLPEN WON PENNANT
Time and again, the relief 
specialists have come out of the 
bullpen to win or save gam es 
Oriole pitchers hurled only 23 
complete games.
J im  P alm er takes the mound 
for Baltim ore in  today’s gam e 
against Sandy Koufax, a n d  
chances are the 20 - year - old 
right - hander will need help be­
fore the  gam e is  over.
T hat’s all rig h t w ith m anager 
Hank Bauer, provided Balti­
m ore wins. B auer has had such 
g rea t success with his pitching 
changes this year, he seems al­
m ost eager to  wave a reliefer 
to the mound.
Wildness led to  the early de­
p artu re  of s ta r te r  Dave Mc­
Nally Wednesday. Three of his 
five walks loaded the bases with 
one out in the th ird , and in 
cam e Drabowaky.
“ I thought m y fa s t ball was 
good, but I d idn ’t  have 
chance to find out.” McNally 
said. “The D odgers didn’t hit 
me exceptionally hard , but they 
didn’t have to open swing.” 
With left - hander Koufax 
pitching for Los Angeles today 
Bauer will m ake one line-iip 
change.
Paul Blair, a right - handed 
batter, will rep lace left-handed 
Russ Snyder in centre field 
Curt Blefary will be moved up 
to the second spot in the batting 
order and Dave John.snn 
sixth. Blair will b a t .seventh.
R o b e r t  Mi-lnto.sli, Dougins | land, Kent Craig, Bruce John-
Brownlee, Mark Bennett, Craig 
M cBride, David Strnnks, Brinn 
P e rry , Paul Henderson, John 
Bradley.
Rotary—Co;n-h Tom Whettell 
—Rodney Whettell, Brnd Chnp- 
m an, David Chapm an, Rolx-rt 
Popovich, Jim  Reed, Handy 
N aito, \Vm. Edgerton, Steven 
Kellough, Douglas Bromley, 
Philip  Houston, Blaine Graf.
Firemen—Coneh Paul Klnren- 
dcck — Brinn Cre.s.swell, Ian 
Moss, Gerry Hcimer, Stewart 
Duff, Peter Swni.sland, Neil 
Scrivcr, Brinn August, Gregory 
T  o w h c y, Paul Klnrenbeek, 
Doug Aluam.s, B ryan Clagget,
Allnlars—Conch Jim  Shussell 
— Lyle Retrlnff. Terry Vos, 
M urray Wnldron. Eugene Wen- 
Ingcr, Ken Weninger, John Sol- 
vcy, Ken White. Brian Brooks, 
D rew Trent, Wayne Weninger. 
Hobby Taylor, ly-slie Straehan. 
( J a r  y .Stowtenlmrg. M o n t e 
Crouch
KInamrn -  Coach G. Stouten-
BOWLADRQME 
Tuesday Mixed, Oct. 4 
Women’s High Single
Dot B ach ___   . - . . .  288
M en’s High Single 
Syd Saunders 333
Women’s High Triple
Dot B ach  .........   749
Men’s H igh 'T riple
Jack  Trayiss : . . ____ . . . . .  819
Team  High Single 
Woodticks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1087
Team  High Triple
Woodticks - ___ -. -  ___ .̂ . .  3108
Women’s High Average
Dot Bach - .  ____ . . . . . . . . .  .238
Mens High Average
Ixjuis Guidi . . . . ____ . 247
300 Club 
Jack  T raviss . . . . . . . . . .  308, 303
Syd Saunders 333
M ajor Mixed League 
Oct. 3 
Women’s High Single
Dot Bach -____ .  291
M en’s High Single 
Lorenz B roder . . . . . . . . . . . .  348
Women’s High Triple
Dot Bach . . . _____  - . . .  754
M en’s High Triple 
Mits Koga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  875
Team  High Single
Loti M atsuda ____ . . . . . . .  1217
Team  High Triple
Lou M atsuda ____ . . . . .  ..3418
Women’s High A verage
Dot B ach . . . __________  234
Men’s High Average
Iviits Koga .....................  275
300 Club
Lorenz B roder ................   348
Don M cLarty . . . ___ ...^____ 337
Rico Guidi  ................   325
Mits Koga  ........... . . . .3 1 9
Pidge T a h a r a ..............  ...........303
Howard Reid  .......     301
Lou M atsuda ______________300
sam e w ay,” said Dodger m an­
ager, W alter Alston, hurriedly! ■ 
adding, “only I hope we don't! I 
lose two in a row ." i*
The two Dodger aces went 
down to defeat in the first two 
gam es a t Minnesota 8-2 and 5-1 
la s t  year but Los Angeles cam e 
back to win the Series in seven 
gam es.
The Dodgers com m itted four 
errors in those first two gam es 
in 1965, three of them  in the 
second contest, but Wednesday 
it was Baltim ore power that did 
the job.
Home runs by F rank  and 
Brooks Robinson rocked D rys­
dale for three runs in the first 
inning.
And the Dodger hitting, ‘ with 
only a couple of exceptions, 
hardly frightened the Baltim ore 
defence.
J im m y Lefebvre hom ered in 
the .second with ho one on, and 
the other Dodger runs, was a l­
m ost too em barrassing to take 
It cam e on th ree straigh t walks, 
a strikeout and a fourth walk 
that forced in Lou Johnson.
Moe Drabowsky, 31, in relief, 
struck out 11 Dodgers, allowing 
only one h it in 6 2-3 innings.
Alston .said his m emory of 
Drabowsky was ra th e r dim  
since he hadn’t seen him  since 
his Chicago Cub days years 
ago.
Drabowsky had e a r n e d  a 
bogus contract with the Cubs 
a fter playing for Truro B ear­
cats of the now defunct Hali­
fax and D istrict League in 1955.
“ He pitched strong as a young 
m an and he looked like he 
threw  as good as ever and had 
better c o n t r o l , ” Alston ob­
served.
“You’ve got to give credit to 
Moe and the guys th a t hit the  
home runs. T here’s nothing you 
can do about i t .”
D rysdale said the Robinson
w-x-x-jw-:-:?





I t’s easy to he a mne expert
. . .  m t h  C k lo n a  W i t te !
ust stock your ‘wine cellar’ w ith Galena’s  8 basic fine dinner 
wines, and yen’ll have a wine te  su it every taste  . . .  ge  w ith  any  
meal. And they can all be served in the sam e kind e f  g lasses.
Yen’ll seen  discever which yen like best fer  fam ily m eals . > . and 
when entertaining, yen ’ll be able te  serve exactly the typ e o f  
dinner wine yeur gu ests prefer.
RED D IN N ER  W IN ES: U sually preferred w ith  reasts, 
steaks, cheps and gam e. Serve a t room tem perature.
Royal Red medium sw eet, rich and m ellow  
Red Dry dry, velvety , full-bedied  
Claret fu lly  dry, medium-bedied '
Italian Red extra dry, full-flavered
Adventures in Good 
D in in g . . .
The
Weekly E ntertainm ent 
Reservations 764-4127 
Licensed Dining
WHITE D IN N E R  W IN E S: M ost popular w ith  fish , 
seafoods, ligh t m eats and cheese dishes. Serve well chilled.
Royal W hite medium sw eet, pale and robust
W hite D ry dry, ligh t and so ft
Sautem e fu lly d r y , full-bodied
Riesling extra dry, ligh t bodied
W INE STORAGE need not be complicated . . .  any cool, dry, dark  
place is fine;‘Calona’ table w ines have modern herm etically sealed  
screw tops and can be stored upright. They’re easy  to open, and 
























This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia
David G raf, Angtis Wood, 
Wilfred O’Brien, John Harlaiul, 
Rol)crl Herron, M urray Mac- 
Ingan, David .Stewart.
F lyers—Coach Art Hoffnian— 
Anthony Foster, Gregory Doug­
las, George Tozer, Christo|)her 
Light, Gerald CInggett, Roger 
C arndhers, Richard Bain, Rob­
ert Jefferies, Gregory Schmidt, 
Robert Boniface, David Stra- 
chnn, Michael Welder, Ralph 
Miller.
M onarclis—Conch Roy RU-h- 
ards — Robert Fenton, Jam es ' 
Wannop, George Reed, Michael I 
C. Neil, Wayne Fewell, Ronald 
Luknowsky, Chnrle.-. Kneller, ! 
Ken Gntenlierg, Jam es Bailey, | 
Shane Wieler, Rolx-rt McCol- 1 
lorn, Malcolm la-itch, Cal 1 
Cooper. I
llniliw  — Coach G. Lloyd - 
(Jarth l.lovil, Tim O'Ri-iily, 
Douglas S e h n e i d e r, .lohn i 
Schneider, Harvey Fairtield, j 
Dallas Hood, Jan ies  Hennlclc, 
Karl Nnhm, Kevin Wolf, Tony i
Spokane Wins 
in N. Kamloops
KAM1.00PS (CP) -  Spokane 
Je ts  of tho W estern In terna­
tional Hockey League edged 
North Kamloops of the Okana­
gan-Mainline League 4-3 in an 
exhibition hoekey game here 
Wednesday night,
•lets, who were hckl to a 2-2 
deadloek in the first iieriod and 
who kxl 4-2 after the .seeonri 
fram e, gnt goals from Felix 
LaVallee, Ron Bahr, Rick Arra- 
smith and Jim  Chow.
Kamloops goals were by l-'red 
Gaber, Cliff Ru.ssell and Bob 
Gannon.
burg  — BUI W arnei , B r i a n l Sanger, (Iregory Saver, Rich- 
G rnnt, Doug Dean. I’aul Fabi i, I ard Turner, Donald Nelson, 
David tJrnnt, Scott Smdlle, i Ken Schialcr. - 
B ruce l-Vdirchuk, I i u n  Bran-, Ranger*-Coach A, h'riedel - 
del, Gcr.dd Millt-i, A lhnT o.-ci, Da\ id Stang, Richaid t r c- - -  
T rrry  M arten, well, Matthew Bre,-hn, Allan
K af C—Coaih John l.ut/ - Chanqxiux, Dale Grulx-r, Rol>- 
D arrell Fox. Bradley Fo*. M e l ; ert U unm er, Blaine Weninger, 
Blffnrd. Doug B r o c K m a n. Darrell .Scludt.-, Ste()hen Me! 
Jam es Mcfli-ll.-rr.d, Tim H.>ff- N .tlL , llerlx 'rt ( 'le rc rlv . Verne 
m an. Mike Hi luim. liotn-i t - P h illip '. Me-hiiel Friedel. 
Buiiee, Wdliani (o-ik . Ch.ith.un, Slamiirdertt Coach W S Fo-- 
I’a tn ck  Lilt.- t e r  Dean Sim l.u r .  D.nigl.i. B.-i-
i^g inn  ( oach l - u r y  Blache gcr, G raham  Fox, AlUster Cave.
--K evm  Hflidmg. Michael Slatz, Ian Greenwood, Joaeph Lesko-
Kieth Alimonti, Kerry D a\les. I sek. (iai v Dukelow, Don Turri,
David N'enT !i.i\id  P f l tg r r .; Robert Kt(«nk>., David Ha.*km.s, 
Bruce John snci!.!»->- 5(iin,'ev Sim'-mn, Cat Cesrvpcr.
REGULAR KINGS
SAVE
a t  t h e
Giant Fail BONUS 
ofVALUES!
FREE DRAW !
GRAND PRIZE —  Complete material for 12 x 12 Rumpus Room. 
Ping Pong Table complete — 1 Portable Barbecue and m any, m any 
other valuable prlzea to be aw arded.
See Valley’s 8  Page Flyer for Entry Forms
PAINT SALE!
2 for the price of 1!
Tlrese are assorted finishes and standard  package 
colors.
Buy Ihe 1st gallon or (|iiart at the regular price 
and get the second FREE.
Black & Decker
Quality Drill
at a special low prioe.
Designed for general 
use around tho homo. 
Drilling capacity;




is h o ld i n g  its
MIXED BONSPIEL 
Oct. 13 -1 6 , 1966
Evening Curling only on Thurs. and Fri.
I iiliv I cc  SS 0 0  p e r  l in k  
2 I V E M S
I b i s  Ib m sp u -I  is O p e n  to  ( I 1 H M I M B I  H S  O N L Y !  
I n i i u 's  t o  h e  m .i i lcd  to:
K e lo i i i i a  C u r l i n g  C lu b  




Stock up now for 
winter.
Carton of 6  ., 9 9 C  
Bulk .... each 1 4 C
E xri;R iD R  
CIIANNI I,
PLYWOOD
4 X 8 Sheet,* 
2” Grooves
.SIllJ.T





Service gauge, good 











Ghoice of 4 finishes.
4’ % 8 ’ Sheet
3 - 5 9




2’0” X 6 ’6 ”  5 . 1 0
2 ’6 ” X 6 ’6 ” 5 . 7 0





VALLEY Building Materials Ltd
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In Saigon
SAIGON <AP) — Mcxlerate 
Buddhist leaders a re  patching 
up the bitter feud with South 
Viet N am ’s m ilitary regim e 
caused by the rad ical Bud­
dhists.
The m ilitant Buddhists spread 
turm oil in Saigon and cities in 
the  northern part of South Viet 
N am  six months ago. 'Ilie gov­
ernm ent cracked down, and 
Buddhist leaders now are  di­
vided and isolated.
Monks and laym en arrested  
during the government riots in 
M ay and June a re  trickling out 
of jail, let go in an apparent 
conciliatory move by the gov­
ernm ent. Eleven w ere freed 
during the weekend.
M ore than 1,000 were rounded 
u p  during the rioting. Sources 
say  several hundred hard-core 
m ilitan t Buddhists and their fol­
lowers remain behind bars. 
They have not been charged.
The Unified Buddhist Church, 
one faction of Viet N am ’s lead­
ing religion, spearheaded unrest 
which led to the overthrow of 
P residen t Ngo Dinh Diem in 
1963. But the radical monks m is­
judged the situation when they 
tried  to topple P rem ier Nguyen 
Cao Ky’s g o v e r  n m  e n t, the 
sources said.
T h e i r  dem onstrations a t­
trac ted  world attention without 
getting the arm y support in Viet 
N am  necessary to change the 
governm ent. Ky’s victory and 
the assem bly elections Sept. 11 
gave the junta its firm est con­
tro l in 14 months in office.
Ky rules by careful consensus
of his national m ilitary commit­
tee. The only th rea t to the a ir 
force com m ander a t present 
m ay be from  rivalry  within the 
junta, sources report.
’Thich T ri Quant, who led the 
m ilitant Buddhists, tacitly  ad­
m itted the governm ent’s secure 
position when he called off a 
fast Sept. 17 after TOO days. He 
had said he would not ea t until 
Ky fell but actually subsisted on 
dextrose and w ater with an oc­
casional glass of fru it juice.
The eclipse of the m ilitant 
Buddhists was due partly  to 
public apathy. Some observers 
believe the public got tired  of 
their antics. ’ ■
Buddhism is followed a t least 
nominally by 70 to 80 per cent 
of South Viet N am ’s 15,000,000 
population. Only 30 per cent of 
those are believed to follow the 
Unified Buddhist Church. T h e  
faction is strongest in seven of 
South Viet, N am ’s 43 provinces 
and in Saigon.
It carries little weight in the 
populous Mekong Delta, where 
nearly  half'o f South Viet N am ’s 
population lives. Those in the 
delta follow a different, more 
peaceful brand of Buddhism and 
took no p a rt in the May-June 
disturbances. . .
“ Radical Buddhist political 
stock is a t an all-tim e low, 
m ostly because they believed 
their own m yth th a t they could 
overthrow any governm ent they 
disapproved of any tim e they 
w anted,” said one experienced 
observer.
Captured With Reds- Rahman
KUALA LUMPUR, M alaysia 
(R euters) — Prim e M inister 
Tunku Abdul Rahm an said to­
day  Indonesian regular troops 
w ere among pro-Comniunist in­
truders c a p t u r  e d in recent 
weeks by M alaysian security 
forces.
But h e 's a id  the troops were 
believed to be “ acting on their 
own without authority from  the 
p resen t Indonesian reg im e.”
He said regulars were found 
am ong ‘volunteers” ! captured 
in  the Borneo territo ry  of Sabah, 
and five arm ed and uniform ed 
in truders also w ere caught on 
the! M alay Peninsula.
P eace  officially cam e to M a­
lay sia ’s Borneo territo ries of 
Sabah and  Saraw ak after Indo­
nesia  announced Aug. 11 i t  was 
ending President Sukarno’s pol­
icy of “ confrontation” against 
M alaysia. - 
But Rahm an, a fte r a  cabinet 
briefing by security chiefs, said 
rebel “ volunteer” units had 
s t e p p e d  up the ir activities 
lately .
CANBERRA, A ustralia (R eut­
ers) — An estim ated  10,000 
people died of starvation  on the 
Indonesian island of Lombok
during the firs t six m onths of 
1966, the Indonesian em bassy 
here said today.
The islanders a te  snails and 
plant seedlings while rich land­
owners kept well-fed cattie , the 
en ibassy’s Indonesian newslet­
te r  said.
“Hundreds of orphans, with­
out rice  for three m ontos, are 
stiU roam ing the a rea  of d isas­
te r ,”  it added.
The new sletter b lam ed the 
fam ine on “ the exploitation of 
m an by m an” and said Gov­
ernor M ohammed Roeslan Tjak- 
ran ing ra t had  been dism issed 
for allowing it to occur.
An investigation t e a m  re ­
ported th a t the, inhabitants need 
not“ iave suffered from  an ex­
trem e  shortage of food, it 
added.
But if em ergency rice  supplies 
did not reach  the island and the 
next season w as poor, about 23,- 
000 people would face  starva­
tion, it  said.
The Indonesian Catholic news­
le tte r Kompass said Aug. 27 
about 50,000 people d i ^  of 
fam ine caused by a  prolonged 
drought on Lombok and by epi­
dem ics of smallpox and m a­
laria .
U.S. Ports Handling More
MONTREAL (CP) — United 
S tates ports are handling an in­
creasing  share of Canadian ex­
ports becau.se C anadian ports 
a re  not properly mechanized, 
John  L. Eyre, president of Sag­
uenay Shipping Ltd., said today.
“ The revolution has not yet 
conie to Canadian jxirts, and it 
m ay  well be delayed here by an­
o ther th ree to five y ea rs ,” he 
said.
M r. E yre told tho Canadian 
E xport Association that during 
those years U.S. ports will In­
c rease  their “already substan­
tia l raiding” of Canadian ton­
nage by moving Canadian ex- 
ports with their mechanized 
services that o f f e r  reduced 
ra te s  to companies with gen­
e ra l cargo to .ship.
Bulk cargoes, such as grain, 
iron ore and coal, couki be 
m oved efficiently and cheaply 
from Canadian port.s but the 
v a s t range of mnmifnctured 
Item s were .still being loaded 
aboard  ship on a package by 
package basis.
Canadian ixirts sliould follow 
the lead of .some of their U S 
and European counterparts in 
■applying van containers to
companies in the interior. ’The 
containers would be filled and 
moved as a unit by truck or 
ra il to the nearest port where 
they would be mechanically 
transferred  to a special coii- 
tainer ship.
COS’TS REDUCED
The transfer operation would 
require only a few m inutes and 
would cost as little as 50 cents 
a ton. If the cargo item s were 
loaded individually costs would 
reach  about $10 a ton.
Mr. E yre said mechanization 
of port facilities would create 
m ore jobs than it would destroy 
because of the stim ulus to ex- 
jxirt trade.
M anagem ent, however, con­
tinued to resist the development 
because “di.sruptions to ‘nor. 
m al’ business patterns arc not 
something m a n a g em ent wel­
com es.”
In addition, the development 
would m ake necessary change.s 
in custom s regulations and pro­
cedures and governm ent shi|i 
ping regulations. Such changes 
also had long been resisted.
A (ext of Mr. E y re ’s .s|K'ecli 
was rolea.sed in advance of de­
livery.
Japanese, Canadian Ministers 
Open Talks On Trade, Capital
OTTAWA (CP) -  Talks be­
tween lending Jnpnne.se and 
Canadian minister.* opeiu'd here 
lixlay with rioser collalxiration 




MOSCOW (CPi -Tlie Soxiei 
V10..U ?ald t(xiay it.s grain har 
v o l  ihl; year will show a rec- 
o id  ' irUl ..t Ix'lwct n li'.O.mKi.OtHI 
.iiHt IfiVeeoyKk) m etric tons
.\  ii .cM ic I.iii IS I’ ./'OI f. iH.u iids
I'his liaivcst would Ix aKuit 
10 isHi.ifOO UK llic loiis gn-nlet 
Itian the ria-ortl iftil yield and 
au .u : lO.noO.OflO n ie tnc  t«um ixd 
ter than la d  xcar's  <li apixunl
ilH. >Io|<
The 1964 grain , *.
tailed IM’ too (HKI , ; i , ' .
and the l»M h a i\e . '.  »a:i IJo,. 
560(W) m etric ton*
E xternal A f f a i r s  M inister 
M artin and Foreign Minister 
Et.susaburo Shiina, in opening 
.s|«‘eehe.s at a two-day confer­
ence of the Canada—Jap an  min­
isterial com m ittee, Ixuh sinikc 
of the increasitig am ount of 
commixlity trade between the 
two countries and expanded 
Japanese inve.stment in Can­
ada.
T)ie committee, comivued of 
'o iiii'le rs  of trade, finance, ag 
ucullnre, fisheries and foreign 
iff.Ills of the two counities, is 
hohiutg its aesnions in tn jvate 
Only the o p e n i n g  addresses 
were ooen to the press.
Mr, Shiina s.aid tha t world af 
fairs, seen in their longer-term 
coi tevt. indicate that the search 
for 'le.tce is succeeding
Mr Martin s.-,k1 the Canad.v 
.lapan ministerial committee 
had establishrvt a bridge across 
the P.iclfic, and Jan an 'f  "im 
>ri sivi- eciinomie cniwtli, her 
"illmKness t.» -ti.ue hei’ re-
' •'UI.IS .llld 'kill- ’Xlllv
h f  . ‘ '  i > I I  -  p .  *- I p  ! | . .  ( I . t  I | |  I ,  . [5
1 c r.i.afuaiel ),s-.ue*






Choice of Flavour 
Half Gallon
85c
All Purpose —  1 lb. Vac Pak tin
IGA Deluxe Coffee
IGA Hawaiian -n - 48 oz. tins . -3(»r100
IGA Fancy
Cello Pack —  All'^Varieties
IGA Candies .  .
IGA 128 oz. jug
4  p k g s - 1
IGA —  12 oz. Pack
Mild Medium Old
59c 65c 69c
IGA Manz —  8  oz. jar
49c
TABLEFRESH
GUARANTEED FARM FRESH 






Dry Belt Norland ^  “
Red Potatoes - . 1 0  lbs- 3 5 c
California No. 1
Golden Yams .  . . - 1 9 c
Ocean Spray —  1 lb. Window Carton ^  ^
Fresh Cranberries .  .  .  .  *5 *5 C
Libby’s Fancy —- 1 5  oz. tins
i M i s m £ s t m
T u i K S « m i 6 r
s
All Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 6 , 7 and 8
Personal Shopping Onb'
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
Royal City Fancy
PLUMP - DELICiOUS - GRADE A
Fresh TURKEYS
Ice Packed —̂  10-16 lbs. Average
lb . 4 9 c
Ice Packed •— 20 lbs. and Over
* 47c
89cCottage RollSwift’s Premium —  Fully Cooked Cry-o-vac Halves ......  lb.
Smoked Picnics Ale
Fully Cooked —     |b.
Boneless Roast O O r
TableRite Easy Carve Newport .........   lb. Mr M i % l
Blade Roast 59c
Blade R em oved...........................................  lb. Jm
Half or Whole 
LEG OF




2  lbs. 4 9 c








Friit COCKTAIL 2'° 4 9 c
Libby’s Fancy —  48 oz. tins ^  ^
TOMATO JUICE 3  ° 1<X>
Libby’s
Sliced Pineapple L ”  2 55c
Halves or Sliced
Libby's Peaches 4  r„, 89c
Libby’s —  Vac. Pak




PieFillinap“ 2 , , 2 9 c  X" 47c
In Tomato Saiicc 
l.'i oz. tins ..........
E. I). Smith
Pumpkin Pie Filling i" 35c
Robin Hood
Golden Pie Crust X “  39c
Ocean Spray Jellied or Whole
Cranberry Sauce
French
2 t.,r 43c Prepared Mustard 6  oz. Jars
2 tor 39c  
2 tor 29c
('olman
Hot English Mustard X  ‘ 29c
3 < 0 >  s t o r e s
. n -  s e r v e  y o u !
















2 0  oz. tins


































Regular or Extra Hold
Adorn ''■'••ay 









A Rome m olorcycle police­
m an sails off ram p  and over
OVER THE TOP -  WE HOPEI
31 of his com rades during show in Rome, 
dem onstration at annual police
OTTAWA (CP)—'Almost un­
noticed a  300-year-old parlia­
m entary  tradition has faded out 
of existence in the Canadian 
House of Commons.
May Be Met
KEtOWWA DAILT COITBIER, THPRg., OCT. f . U«S FACIE T
UN Envoys
d a rin g  th a t Thant had  played a 
“ g rea t positive role” in UN ac­
tivities.; Gromyko said, “ If he 
should express , willingness to 
continue his work as secretary- 
general, it would fully m eet the 
desire of the Soviet govern­
m ent.” :
UNITED NATIONS (C P ) -  
Sorrie UN diplom ats are  begin­
ning to fear they will have to 
face up to the job  of finding a 
new secretary-general.
U Thant’s decision to retire 
as top executive of the world 
organization still stands as the 
end of his first term , Nov. 3. 
d raw s near. The Burm ese diplo
considered him a friendly social­
ist.
But the Russians becam e 
angry with Lie when the United 
Nations branded North Korea 
an aggressor at the outbreak ol 
the Korean conflict in 1950, and 
.they stayed angry.' Lie finally 
quit in 1952, declaring-h is use­
fulness was fatally im paired.
m at has offered to stay on the land a surprised Ham rnarskjold 
job only until Dec. 31 if mem-1 was invited bv UN m em bers to
ber countries have reached no 
agreem ent on a  successor by 
then, but any search  for a  suc­
cessor is expected a t  tois point 
to be a hard  one.
In addition to having high 
qualifications, the m an chosen 
m ust be acceptable to the big 
powers. A Security Council rec­
om m endation is needed before 
the G e n e r a l  Assembly can 
nam e a secretary-general, and 
the big powers each have the 
right of veto in the Security 
Council.
Under the United Nations 
charter, the office of secretary- 
general is open to  all. In prac­
tice, there is an  unw ritten rule 
that excludes not only any 
American or R ussian, but also 
such people as Canadians, Brit­
ons. Poles. Czechs and Japan- 
ense because they are likely to 
be identified too closely with 
one of the two big power blocs 
of the cold war.
Unless somebody a p p e a r s 
from a NATO or Soviet bloc 
country with, a titan ic reputation 
for im partiality  and enough 
charm  to melt ideological walls, 
T hant’s successor will come 
from a country unconnected 
with any big m ilitary  alliance.
THINK HE MIGHT STAY
Many diplom ats, of course, 
still a ren ’t convinced that Thant 
won’t reconsider his decision, 
and they are  re luctan t to discuss 
the succession p r o b l e m  se­
riously until they a rc  sure it is 
necessary.
When Dag H am rnarskjold of 
Sweden was killed in a plane 
crash  in Tlie Congo in 19GI, 
many, feared the United Nations 
would never again have a sccre- 
tar.v-general of his stature.
The general view, howevcf, is 
that Tliant has skilfully u|)hcld 
his office as an independent 
force in world affairs and main­
tained its prestige.
He is the third sccrctarv- 
gencrnl. The first, Trygve Lie 
of Norway, took office in llMti, 
three years before the form a­
tion of the North Atlantic alll- 
aiice. He had the bicssings of 
ali, including the Russians, who
leave the Swedish cabinet and 
become secretary-general.
WANTED RESIGNATION
H am m arskjold had a  bold, ag­
gressive conception of his job 
and, tow ards the end of his life, 
he was frequently criticized by 
the Russians. Nikita K hrush­
chev d idn’t  want a strong  sec­
re ta ry  - general and he de­
m anded th a t H am m arskjold re- 
sign.
When H am m arskjold d i e  d, 
the Russians proposed th a t the 
office be filled by a  three-m an 
board, one each from  the Soviet 
bloc, the  W estern-bloc and the 
non-aligned countries. When this 
so-called troika schem e failed, 
the Russians agreed to  th e  se­
lection pf ’Thant, then B urm a’s 
UN am bassador.
Will the Russians revive the 
troika proposal this y ear if 
Thant retires?
One E uropean source with 
good Soviet-bloe contacts said 
he thinks they will, but won’t 
p re ss ; for it as vigorously as 
they did in 1961. “ I think they 
feel th ere  is too m uch senti­
m ent against jt now,” he said, 
A Soviet spokesman told a re ­
porter he could only refer him 
to a s ta tem ent Foreign M inister 
Andrei Gromyko m ade in the 
G eneral Assembly Sept. 23 de-
TV TranSITliSSiOn 
For Moscow, Paris
MOSCOW (R euters) — Regu­
la r  color television transm is­
sions between P aris  and Mos­
cow will begin soon, using the 
Soviet com m unication satellite 
Molina 1.
ADS COST CASH
The United S tates’ 125 la rg ­
est advertisers spent $2,900,000,- 
000 on advertising in 1965.
PARIS (CP)—The 21 mem ber 
countries of the Organization 
for Economic Co-operation and 
Development will p r o b a b l y  
reach o r even surpass their 
growth targ e ts  for this decade, 
with Canada ampng the lead- 
ers.
These coimtries—18 in Eu­
rope, C anada, United States and 
Jap an —set a target of a 50-per­
cent increase in combined na­
tional wealth during 1960-70.
In ■ a half-way review last 
week the group said:: “ It ap­
pears from  this, m id-term  re­
view. th a t the output ta rg e t wili 
be achieved,, even surpassed.”
However, it w arned against 
inflation and other pressures 
which would have to  be m et by 
a wide ran g e  of policy instru­
m ents if  the growth ra te  is to 
be kept balanced and sustained.
Among the seven so-called 
m ajor countries of the OECD— 
those with the richest and most 
developed economies — Can­
ad a’s total output during the 
curren t decade is expected to 
expand faste r than any country 
except Japan .
The forecast is for a 5.2-per- 
cent average a n n u a l, increase 
for Canada between 1960 and 
1970, com pared with 8.5 per cent 
annually for Jap an —but sub­
stantially  above, the 3.7 fo r  the 
United Kingdom, 4.5 fo r the 
U.S., 4.2 for West G erm any and 
4.9 for France, as examples.
Canada had an a v e r a g e  
growth ra te  of 5.5 per cent an­
nually in nationai output in the 
first five years of the decade. 
It- is expected to fall off to 4.8 
per cent in the second half, a 
figure still , higher than all but 
Japan  and I ta ly .;
I t  probably received its coup 
de grace la s t week when Gov­
ernor - G eneral Vanier opened 
the m eeting of the Comm- 
wealth P a rliam en tary  Associa­
tion.
Since 1642 it  has been a  tra d i­
tion in B ritish - model parlia  
m ents tha t the sovereign o r the 
sovereign’s personal represen ta  
tive never crosses the b a r  or 
threshold of the C o m m o n s  
cham ber, even when the House 
is in recess.
P arliam en tary  encyclopedias 
say th a t it w as Jan . 4 1642. 
that Charles I accom panied by 
arm ed officers and soldiers, 
went to the B ritish Com irons to 
a rre s t five M Ps—“ the first sov­
ereign ever to  cross the b a r  of 
the House of Commons and the 
la s t.”
A contem porary account, w rit­
ten by the Commons’ clerk- 
assistan t Rushworth, records 
tha t Charles cam e “ with a  g rea t 
inultitude of men arm ed in a 
warlike m anner with halberts, 
swords and p isto ls.”
“To the g rea t te rro r and dis­
turbance of the m e m b e r s ’ 
Charles m arched  up to  the 
Speaker’s th rone saying:
“By your leave, Mr. Speaker 
1 m ust borrow  your chair a 
little .”
The Speaker decam ped and 
stood below as the king scanned 
the cham ber for the five M Ps 
against .whom he had issued 
w arran ts on charges of treason.
Speaker of the Canadian Com­
mons, was sharply rebuked by 
Commons officials for sitting on 
one of the lea ther benches re­
served for M Ps in the British 
cham ber. He was told that even 
his own visit was exceptional on 
the floor of the cham ber, an out-- 
growth of C harles’ forcible en­
try  323 years earlier.
In Canada, the tradition was 
followed until recent years and 
no G overnor - G eneral crossed 
the Commons b ar while serving 
as the sovereign’s personal rep­
resentative.
Twice in as m any years the 
tradition has been set aside in 
the Canadian Commons.
Governor - General Vanier. 
with the perm ission of Speaker 
Macnaughtdn opened the Inter­
parliam en tary  Union Confer 
ence in the Commons cham ber 
Sept. 8, 1965. This week Gen 
Vanier crossed the Clommons 
bar again, to open the Common 
wealth P arliam en tary  Associa 
tion conference.
RECRUIT POLICEMEN
TORONTO (CP)—C. 0 . Bick, 
Metropolitan T  o r  o n t  o police 
commission chairm an, says he 
is sorry th a t recruiting  for his 
force th reatens to deplete police 
forces in Scotland. "However if 
police officers over there decide 
to leave and, jdin our - force 
there’s nothing we can do to dis­
courage them ,” he  said in an 
interview.
F p r m e r N a z i
A c q u i t t e d
VIENNA (AP)—F ran z  Novak, 
a  w artim e aide of Adolf Eich- 
m ann in the n iass exterm ina­
tion of Jews, today w as ac­
quitted by a jury  of charges of 
"public deeds of violence” as a  
Nazi transport official in depor­
tation to concentration cam ps.
The jury  accepted N ovak’s 
plea th a t he was only a  m inor 
official in Eichnriann’s deporta­
tion scheme and th a t he always 
believed the Jew ish prisoners 
would be “ resettled  in Nazi oc­




•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephone and cable TV
•  Spaces are  30’ x 70’.
•  Beach access. Across 





•  Cnsunl •  Ski 




While they last...a limited supply!
WiRdi -A t
HAD BEEN  WARNED
But the five had, been fore­
warned. D e n  z e 11 Holies, Sir 
A rthur H aselrig, John Pym  and 
John H am pden had fled a t the 
behest of th e ir fellow M ps. Wil­
liam  Strowd, the  fifth was 
m ade of ste rner stuff and had to 
be forcily dragged  froni the 
cham ber by his friends to pre 
vent his a rrest.
Charles’ invasion of the Com­
mons gave rise  to special p re­
cautions against the sovereign 
or any other would-be intruder 
ever setting foot again in  the 
cham ber.
The tradition  lives on in B rit­
ain w here .form er Canadian 
Speaker Alan M acnaughton, on 
a visit there  two years • ago as
SIGNS O F TH E TIMES
MONTREAL (CP) — Local 
teen-agers refxjrt their favorite, 
of a long lis t of Beatle-browed 
rock-and-roll m usic groups, is a 
combo calling itself S t a r k  
Naked and the C ar Thieves.
Westbank 
?-Mix Concrete
CONCRETE FOR ALL 




c o n c r e t e  LTD. 
Stevens Road
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S 
FAMILY SECURITY BEN EFIT
can provide the necessary financial 
protection your fam ily deserves 




SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA ,
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
iinwi.
at f/ie HOUSE o f  EDWARDS
T hat’s r ig h t . . .  and the jolly fellow has left a large selection of TOYS and GAMES for all age groups. 
Is there a birthday or some Other special occasion coming up for the young ones in your family? If so, 
The HOUSE of EDWARDS has a toy or gift to  m ake any special occasion a little extra special. D rop out 
tonight and see what we mean.
Wo have 
the cast 
album of  
tho Oct. 8  
TVspoctaft
An all timo favorite  on B ro ad w a y -firs t tim e on W ! S tarrin g  
R obert Goulet, Sally Ann Howes, P e te r Falk and an  a ll-s tar c a s t!
JUST $ 100A 4.98 
VALUE I
Como in today for this spociai offarf
mkih imy'fB km , k» ia n  to too oar to/oetioa of
( S ^ n i S t r o n g  [ ^ n y l |  f l o o r s
FL0R4AY SR V ids ^





James Bond Cars 
Chemistry Sets 
Trucks -  All Sizes 
Complete line of 
AMT Car Kits and Lacquers 
Games -  for all ages 
Doll Cut Outs 
Record Players 
Pot and Pan Sets 
Tea Sets
Needle Point Sets 




Man from U.N.C.L.E. Dolls 
James Bond Dolls
MANY MORE lOYS and GAMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM










w n  SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
HOUSE of EDWARDS
llighwar 97 North (opposite Mountain Shadows) 765-5039
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIER. TBUSS., OCT. 8. 19M
WANTED — USED H I G H  
chair, preferably chrom e, in 
good conditioD. Telephone 762- 
0000.
"We were very 
We had excellent /#
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
WANTED — USED H I G H  
chair, preferably chrom e, in 
good condition. Telephone 763- 
0000.
BUSINESS SERV ia DIREGORY





Phone orders collect 
Buisiness—642-8411 




Rent A T ypew rite r
Special ra tes for home use . . .  
New Portables from S69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
(By P aram ount T heatre) 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPA IR
•  Small M otor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn er 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily. 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 






• E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete pain t shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fra m ing
•  F re e  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P ain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clusiiled Advertisements sod Notice* 
for this page must be received t f  
9:30 a/ia. da; cl publlcatioa.
Pbone 78W44S
want ad casb ra tes
One or two day* 3o per word, per 
Insertion. ; :
Three conaecutive dajra. per
word, per insertion.
Six consecntlve daya. 2c |>er word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge baaed on IS word*. 
Births. Gngagemeota, Marriages 
3c per word, minimum S1.S0.
death Notices, tn Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per wcrd, ooinimum tl.SO.
U not paid within 1 days an addi­
tional charge m 10 per cent
U3CAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day pravlona to 
publication
One Insertion $1.33 per eotnipa inch 
Three consecutive insertions fl.26 
. per column Inch.
.Sis consecutive insertions tl.U  
per coinmo inch.
. Read vout advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment is 45c.
15c charge (or Want'Ad Box Numberak
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 400 per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout*
13 months . . . . . . . .  B1S.OO
6 months ......   9.(10
3 months  ...   i i s
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
U months ............ . . . .  915.00
6 months  i   9.00
3 months 1 ........  9.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months ..   910.00
4 months  .........  6.00
3 months ...............  4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 months ............  912.00
fi months  ......   7.00
3 months .. 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months ............. ..'917.00
6 months ...........   9.00
3 months ......  9.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months . .......... 618.00
6 months ...............  to.OO
3 months .......... 8.00
Ail mail payable le advance.
TUB KISLOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
DOG OBEDIENCE -  SPON- 
sored by Kelowna P arks and 
Recreation, 10-week course. 
S tarts O ctober 9th, 7 p.m ., Bad­
minton H all. F irs t night regl.s- 
tration and dem onstration of 
dog handling. Do not bring dogs 
firs t night. Inform ation, Kel­
owna P a rk s and Recreation, 
762-3133; M rs. Law rence Bro- 
vold, 763-2550. 59
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
telling the good news. Our 
friendly ad-w riters will assist 
you in wording a B irth Notice 
for only $1.50. The day of b irth , 
dial 762-4445, ask for an  ad- 
w riter.
2. Deaths
AUGUST — John P e te r, of 
Ciinse, B.C., passed aw ay in 
Winfield on Oct. 2, 1966 a t  the 
age of 26 years. The rem ains 
have been forw arded to Chase 
for funeral services on T hurs­
day, Oct. 6. In term ent will take
Klace in tho Shuswap cem etery. 1r. August is survived by his 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. P e te r 
Aiign.st of Chase; and tlirce 
brothers residing in Kamloops. 
Clarke and Dixon w ere en 
trusted  with tlie arrangem ents
57
HARDAI. -  O latur, of 1221 
I.awreiKC Ave., passcri aw ay in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on Oct. 5, 1966 a t the age of 69 
.Vi'ars. Funeral services will be 
held from Tho G arden Chapel 
1134 H ernard Ave., on Saturday, 
(Yet 8. a t 1:30 p.m ., the Rev 
It. S. Leitch officiating. Inter- 
i ient will follow In the G arden 
of Devotion. I.akeview Mem- 
orial Park. Mr. U anlal is su r 
vsved in- his loving wife Nina 
tu o  sons, Calvin of Prince 
G iiu ge and Paul of Vancouver 
nod three daughters, Olavia 
(Mr.s. G. Finnixignson) and 
Disn (Mrs. H. C /crwinski) both 
of VVinul|>eg and Tlioriinn (Mr.s 
M. MacMillan) of Ixis Angeles 
Four grandchildren and one 
l)rolher also survive. C larke and 
Dixon have lieen entrusted  with
the arrangem ents. 57
6. CaVd of Thanks
M I I O S A K l — We wish to ex 
p i." . our sincere thanks to the 
nuiov friends and relatives who 
gfue their k lnd im a. aym pathy 
n il licautlfid fkmil offerings 
duiing the stwrt Illness and 
til atti of our beloved son. Special 
tti.nnks lo ttoctors and nur.sei of 
the KeJowna General Hospital 
AOvt H -'v  K D kuiT a
Mr. and Mrs. J . Shtosakt 
and family. f7
8. Commg Events
O N E  BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with range and refrigerato r, 





OF ANY TY PE
Flow er P lan te rs , F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
ilectric W iring Service
Industria l and Residential
Geo. N. AAugford
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
MISS CHIMAKI KAMAKURA 
A.R.C.T.
P iano  Teacher 
Studio: 1929 Dimn St. 
Teaching a t Rutlanii on 
Tliursdays.
Phone 762-4106
T. Th. S. 68
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable ra tes?  
do alterations and sewing in 
m y home. Telephone 762-7420
, tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June  15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
WHO WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
a  nice 2 bedroom country 
home? 10 m inutes from  town. 
Telephone 762-3223. 57
FURNISHED MODERN 2 BED- 
room  suite until June  1, Kok­
anee Beach Motel, Winfield. 
Phone 766-2525. -  tf
FURNISHED LAKESHORE cot­
tage to  May 1. P re fe r working 
couple. $50-00. Telephone 762- 
2125 12 to 1 and 6 to  8. tf
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage to  M ay 1st, p rrfe r  work­
ing couple. $50. Call 762-2125, 
12 to  1 p.m . tf
16. Apts, for Rent
WELL FURNISHED T W O  
rixim bachelor suite o r sleeping 
room  for business person, one 
block from hospital, $60, apply 
740 Rose Ave. or telephone 762- 
6788 weekends o r beiv een 
and 8 p.m . Available im m edi­
ately. 57
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite with private 
entrance. A.vailable Oct. 15. 
$70.00 per m onth including h ea t 
and hot w ater. Apply 129? K el 
glen Crescent. Telephone 762- 
4508. tf
LOWER APARTMENT, ONE 
bedroom, kitchen, living room 
with some furniture, private 
entrance. Suitable for working 
couple with no children. Apply 
766 F u ller Ave. tf
NORTH END — LARGE UN- 
furnished 1 bedroom self-con­
tained suite, front half of house, 
$72.50 including light and hot 
w ater. Also 2 bedroom furnish­
ed suite as above, re a r  end of 
house. Telephone 765-5045. 59
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
adult accommodation. Available 
im m ediately. Apply 1431 Mc- 
Innis Avenue. tf
FURNISHED CLEAN T W O - 
room suite for working gentle­
m an, non-drinker, private en  
trance , close in, 981 Leon. 58
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra te s  762-2529. tf
12. Personals
ON OR A IT E R  THIS DATE 
Oct. 4, 1966, I will not lie re- 
sjionsible for any debts con­
tracted  in my nam e by anyone 
other than m yself.—G. Ryder.
57
LARGE BRIGHT 2 ROOM b ase  
m eijt suite. Available Nov. 1 
Telephone 762-8858 or call a t 
848 Birch Ave. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$45 per month. Telephone 765  ̂
5838. tf
17, Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP 
Ing room for rent. Warm and 
comfortable. Only pensioner 
need apply. Telephone 762-2414 
or 453 Lawrence Avenue. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
TRAVELLING TO SASKAT- 
chcwan F riday  morning, room 
for passengers. Telephone 762- 
3424. 57
TAP AND BATON LESSONS 
starting  October 1, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone Ella Ston- 
nell a t  7<H-4795. 59
13. Lost and Found
MISSING ~  17 FT., 2 SEATER 
blue and silver Klepper Kayak. 
A rew ard is offered fqr inform a­
tion leading to its recovery. 
TCleplione 762-2484. 62
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BTOROOM HOUSE IN 
city near G lenm ore and Ber­
nard. Gas heat and range. 110 
volt only. No liascment. Avail­
able O c t 15. No .‘imall children 
or dogs. Fum lsheil or unfur­
nished, $85 to $100, Telephone 
after 7 p.m . 762-3362. tf
IXIVELY I.AKFiiHOnE HOME, 
sandy beach, 3 bedrooms, double 
plumbing, fam ily room, c a r­
port. West liide of lake, Tele-
phojte 762-3463. 59
rn E D R O O M  rilTPLEX F'OR 
rent, heat Included, available | 
Nov, 1. T>lephoKa T6JM52tt. tfi
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., .telephone 762 
4773. tf
BERNARD LODGE — FURN 
Ishcd rooms by dny, week or 
month, 911 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
18. Room and Boarc
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
board for elderly people in 
quiet home. No stairs. Tele­
phone 762-7002. 67
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Amliro.sl Road. Telephone 762 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4.530. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
TH REE ADUl.TS REQUIRE 
liedroom modern hou.*ie in good 
location. Reliable tenants. Tele 
phone 762-5440, 58
YOUNG REI.IABLE UOUIR.E 
require basem ent suite, N 
children, Telephone 762-8322 
evenings or 762-2806 week day
tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland area. Good references 
Teleplione 762-2182 after 6 p.m
58
2 BEDROOM HOU.SE OR DU 
plex, reliable tenants with one 
C h i l d .  Telephone 2-2022, Mr, K 
T.iv'ingstone, .58
2 l lR  3~REDRt30M HOUSE BY 
Ort. 31, Telephone 7M-21T6, 5*
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE
Two bedroom hom e on W ardlaw Ave. Ideal for re tired  
couple. This home can be heated a t  m inim um  cost, and 
has a  full basem ent. One block to bus line, two blocks to  
store. F eatu re  is im m ediate possession. Well landscaped, 
with some fru it trees. House solidly built, with attached 
garage. F ull price $12,500, vidth $3,000.00 down asked. MLS.
Gaddes & Son Limited
PHONE 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S
Evenings Phone
J .  K la s s e n ________  2-3015 P. M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028
C. Shirreff . . .    2-4907 F . Manson   2-3811
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
We have listed for sale this rustic type 3 bedroom fam ily 
home on Francis Avenue. The floor a rea  is close to  1,100 ' 
square feet and contains la rge  living room with fireplace, 
m odem  kitchen and dining area , 4 pee., bath 'with vanity, 
and 3 large bedroom s with carpets. Large carpo rt pnii 
utility area. No steps. Lovely garden with concrete patio, 
planters and shade and fru it trees. FuU price $17,900 with , 
cash to a  large 5% m ortgage. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838 H. G uest 762-2487 E . Lund 764-4577
REDUCED IN PR IC E , this 19 room buUding w ith 1,880 
sq. ft. of space on each, floor, could be m ade into 4 units.
! Revenue from two units $150 per month. FuU price now 
only $17,000. F o r fuU detaUs, caU BiU KneUer a t  5-5841. 
MLS.
NO STEPS TO CLIMB H ER E, in this charnim g 5 room , 2 
bedroom . bungalow. N ext to the Southgate Shopping 
Centre. WaU to waU broadloom. Fine m odern kitchen and 
dining room. Lovely tUed bathroom  with sUding shower 
doors, BeautifuUy kep t lot. Side drive. A rea l value for 
only $12,900. To view, caU H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
IN W INFIELD, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, shopping and high­
way, I have two buUding lots, of % acre  each. Only $1,600.^ 
M I^  F o r particu la rs, and to  view, caU Vern S later a t  
3-2785.
K E L O W N A  R E AL T Y Ltd.
(24919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
DELUXE LAKESHORE HOME—OKANAGAN LAKE — 
3 bedrooms, Uving room  with cut stone fireplace and  waU 
to waU carpet, dining room , kitchen with dining area. 
One and one-half bathroom s. Sandy beach, weU land­
scaped lot, double garage , two patios. FtiU price $29,500.00, 
term s. EX(3LUSIVE,
15,000 SQUARE F E E T : Corner lot OK Mission area. 
Choice location, paved frontage, bus service, w ater, gas 
available. FuU price $3,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . —  768-5563 Russ Winfield —  2-0620
BiU Poelzer  _____ 2-3319 Norm Y aeger —  2-7068
Doon Winfield —— 2-6608
Reduced $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A new home on the  South 
Side; 2 bedroom s; m odern 
kitchen; large, b right living 
room; attached cafp o rt with 
storage; low down paym ent. 
FuU price now $13,900. Phone 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742. 
Exclusive. ,
Full Price $ 1 5 ,7 0 0
Owner moving — m ust seU 
this 3 bedroom hom e in 
Lom bardy P ark  — ju s t 1 
year old. 14x22 living room ; 
autom atic gas heat; land­
scaped lot; a ttached  ca r­
port. An attractive hom e a t 
a  good price. C lear title  — 
cash or term s. Phone E rn ie  
Zeron 2-5232. M I^ .
A Nice C ountry 
Home [ ■
On half an acre  of la n d ; 3 
bedroom s; l a r g e  living 
room; kitchen and dining 
room; vanity bath ; p a rt 
basem ent. Full price $13,750. 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2- 
7117. M1,S.
6 .4 5  A cres
In Rutland; approxim ately 
600 semi dwarf, 2 y ear old 
apple trees; a lovely home, 
just 3 years old. $12,000 
down. Let us show you. 
Phone Henri LeBlnnc 3-2557. 
Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
• O kanagan R ealty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Hugh Talt 2-8169; George 
Trim ble 2-0687; George Sll- 
vc.ster 2-.3516; Art Day 4- 
4170; A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421,
FOR SALE BV OWNER. JUST 
completed deluxe two t)edroom 
home. Full hncement, lovely 
electric kitchen, carport, wall to 
wall In «.pacious living room. 
Clear title. Im m ediate pohfcs- 
slon. For apixilntment to view, 
call 762-4264, No agents please.
47. 51, 52, 5.3, .57, .58. .59
12 ACRES IN FAST KF.U 
owna. O rchard, pa.*ture, mod­
em  home, quiet location for 
children o r active retirem ent. 
Telephone 762-6732. .58
DELUXE FOUR BEDROOM 
•.tucco and lirick *plit level 
home. Telephone 762-8439 or 
call at 167 (trenfell Ave
Country Living
One y ear old house situated 
on .26 acre. 1,100 sq. ft. liv­
ing a rea  with 3 bedrooms 
(aU good size). L arge kit­
chen plus large dining area. 
Large Uving room w ith W to 
W in m aster bedroom . E lec­
tric  heat. C arport with stor­
age area . Call Lloyd Dafoe 
evenings 2-7568 o r a t the 
office 2-5030.
W estb ank  Lot
View lot on W estbank w ater' 
60x125, Reduced $600.00, now 
only $2,600.00, MLS. Phone 
E ric Loken evenings 762- 
2428.
Establish Y our 
. Own B usiness
On this % acre  of land on 
Lake.shore Rd., using p a rt of 
this beautifully kept home 
for business prem ises. Sur­
rounded by Tent and T railer 
Courts, Motels nnd Public 
Beach. A Dairy B ar o r ‘Fish 
nnd Chip’ business would be 
m ost appropriate in this 
area! For details, do not 
hesitate to phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895 
cvening.s or 2-50.30 office.
Rutland
Tliis home nnd business is 
situated on two 50x120 ft. 
lots in a com m ercial area. 
Do not overlook this oppor­




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-.5()30
Walt. Moore ...........  2-09.56
Ml.s.s D. McLaren .. 4-16.52
21 . Property for Sale 29 . Articles for Sale
PR IM E GLENMORE ORCHARD AND RESIDENCE
This ordhard  in a  preferred location has an outstanding 
rising production record. 19.2 acres planted in  M acs, 
DeUcious, W inesaps and P ears. Including o rchard  equip­
m ent, m achine shed, b am  and other storage buUdings. 
'The la rg e  2 storey fam ily home, Uving room , w ith fire­
place, large dining room, fam ily size kitchen, utiUty 
room with- washrooih on main floor. Second floor com­
prises of four large bedrooms with complete bathroom . 
Stairw ay and  m ain haU are broadloom. FuU basem ent, 
garage plus a  separate  bedroom, cottage and cabin. Owner 
wiU counsel an inexperienced, orchard ist for 12 months. 
P riced  a t $74,000.00 with $30,000.00. B alance on production 
term s. ' ' ' '
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
, C arl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
1965 STARLET DELUXE LOW- 
ery  Organ, new $900.00; m ust 
sell for $650.00; C larinet $15.00; 
boys’ skates, sizes 1 and 2, 
black figure skates, size 7%. 
Telephone 762-5273. 58
15 H .P. DEMING D E E P  W ELL 
pump, powered by 220/440 volt 
38/19 AMP 60 cycle 3 phase type 
G motor. The corporation of the 
ViUage of K innaird, Box 250, 
K innaird, B.C. 57
JUICER AND BABY’S CRIB 
for sale, m attress included. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Telephone 762- 
7956 for further particulars.
tf
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, 
girls’ beige orlon pUe coat, size 
Boys’ size 3 powder blue 
orlon pUe jacket. Teleprone 
762-4508. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
FAMILY EXECUTIVE 5 BED- 
room  home on one acre next 
to Mission golf course. M ust be 
seen to be appreciated. $27,500 
with $12,500 down, balance at 
6% per cent. Telephone 764-4750.
tf
WHITE WINE GRAPES, 10c A 
lb.: McIntosh apples $1.50 a 
box. R . G. Lennie,' Crawford 
Rd., Okanagan M ission . Tele­
phone 764-4286. 57, 59
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600. Any reasonable offer con­
sidered. P rivate  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
REDUCED $1500 FOR QUICK 
sale, la rge  new 3 betooom 
home, fuU basem ent, fireplace, 
buUt in range, wall to waU rug, 
6V4 NHA m ortgage, down pay­
m ent $3,500. CaU evenings, 762- 
5530. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
room bungalow, close in. Tele­
phone 762-2296 for further par­
ticulars. 58
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale in R utland. Ready to move 
in. CaU P e te r W eninger a t 762 
2716. 61
YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in  Rutland, $16,- 
800.00 cash to  m ortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to  Southgate. P a rk  and 
lake across the  road. $9,500.00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city lim its, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
22 . Property Wanted
WANT TO R EN T GARAGE IN 
the ■vicinity of Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 763-2442 a fte r 6 p.m.
58
25 . Bus. Opportunities
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
tra d e  or lease. G arbers, West 
bank; Telephone 768-5829.
tf
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
in Kelowna, very reasonable; 
EstabUshed business. Telephone 
762-4743 a fte r 6. 68
FOR SALE -  ALL-POINTS 
tra ile r ren tal business. All 
equipm ent in good condition 
F o r fu rther information tele­
phone 764-4387. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
28. Produce
FOR SALE—T R E E  RIPEN ED  
ItaUan prune plum s. H ard sheU 
walnuts free. Telephone 762- 
2812. 59
GRAPES FOR SALE. GOOD 
for jam  and jeUy. Telephone 
763-2292. 59
PRUNES $1.50, TOMATOES 
$1.00 (apple box). Peppers, egg 
plants. Telephone 762-6968 after 
4:30 p.m . 59
MACS, DELICIOUS APPLES, 
pears, white and red  cabbage,' 
squash, pumpkins. Telephone 
762^6952 noon o r evenings. 58
FOR SALE — POTATOES, 
Pontiacs or netted  gem , free 
deUvery. Telephone 765-5428. 60
2 9 . Articles for Sale
FINAL LAST WEEK




AU this week a t
1157 SUTHERLAND,
KELOWNA: 
Chesterfields, l a m p  s, 'TVs 
stereos, fridges, electric  ranges, 
carpeting, autom atic w ashers 
and d ryers, deep freeze up to 
less than  half price. New owner, 
M r. Andy Kerckhove taking 
over a t  end of week and all 
stock m ust be cleared  by that 
tim e.
C learance Sales
9:00 a.m . -  9:00 p.m.
A uctions
7 p.m . - 9:00 p.m .
ALL THIS W EEK





Consultants — We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. (Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713.
tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D .  
Agreem ents for Sale bought nnd 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale o r M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Pbnticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages nnd agree­
m ents for sale In all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Ckirp. Ltd., 
243 B ernard Ave,, Kclownn, 
Phone 702-4919. tf
AG REEM EN l’ FOR SALE AT 
face value $13,500.00 a t 1% in­
terest. $100.00 per month. Tele­
phone F rank  a t 762-4315. 07
28 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOIRTTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. Warbn, $3.00 a 100 lb».; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs.; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
COLD STORAGE McINTOSH 
apples $1..50; Anjou iienrs 
$2.00 a lx)x, 1% miles i>aft Kel­
owna Golf Course on Central 
ltd. Follow sign or phone 702- 
7040. 01
BF,DR<X)M DUPLEX W m i j M ^rN TO sfrA W ’I.E^
full bn.semont. E asy  to finish off 
into 2 liedroom.s nnd rumpus 
romn, l.nnrtsrnped, elo.se td 
.•choolfi and shopping <entre. 
Presently renting for $100 a 
month. Fo- Information call 
702-0718. 62
f\V 07)C T )T t"0 (^^  
blofk to Southgate, park and 
lake ncroiis the road. $9,500.00 
rash . Telephone 762-82%. 84
GDOD R E SID E N nA L  'n iE E D  
lots on Belgo Road. Telephone 
705-5375 after 6 p.m . 58
VIEW LOT ON HOLLYWOOD 
Rd,. with w ater, sewer and gas. 
.5T ■ Phone "(W-57W. tf
Saturday. Sunday nnd Monday 
Good quality, $1.50 per Ixix. 
Bring own rontalnerf., T/miIb 
Car.orso, Casorso Rd., 762-7505.
59
DELICIOUS APPLES. PLEASE 
bring own containers. Holly. 
wo<xl Rd. Phone 76.5-5350 be­
tween 12:00 and 1:00 p n i, or 
after 5:30 p.m. 59
MACINl'OSIl APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke. Union Rd . In 
Glenmore. Telephone 762-6736
tf
SPARTANS AND DEUCIOUS 
apples. Free delivery, Tele- 










T h e  Place 










KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes Una 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel, 930 B a y  Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
Stadivarius, fine tone, . price 
$150 00 or n earest offer. Tele­
phone 762-2529. 58
ONE COAL AND WOOD AIR 
circulator heater. Telephone 
762-3281 for fu rther partieulars.
58
APARTMENT SIZE REFRIG- 
erator; 2 m en’s suits, like new; 
Women’s w inter coat, size 14. 
Telephone 762-5598. tf
BEAUTIFUL FULL LENGTH,
3 skirted wedding dress, as new, 
size 13. Cost $120, will sell for ' 
$35.00. Telephone 762-8774 even­
ings. ; 59
B FLAT OLDS TENOR SAXO- 
phone in good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4980. for further in­
form ation. 61
16 FT. CHEST TY PE freezer 
for sale. Telephone 762-4354 
after 6:00 p.m. 58
ONE WINTER COAT, SIZE 14 
for sale. Telephone 762-6231 for 
further particu lars. 58
ONE OIL HEATER BARREL 
and stand. Phone 762-3281 for 
further information. 58
LARGE GCX)D CRIB WITH 2 
bottom draw ers, $16.00, Tele­
phone 762-7406. 59
COMPLETE SCOUT UNI- 
form , s iz e , 12. Telephone 762- 
4168. 60
TWO LOVELY SHAPED Spruce 
trees for sale. Telephone 765- 
6077. 58
GOOD FRU IT BOXES WITH 
Uds for shipping fruit. Tele­
phone 765-5177, Rutland. 59
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 ElUs St.
tf
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
FOR SALE
TRAMPOLINE
Full size with steel fram e. 
Apply
P IK E ’S CAR UPHOLSTERY 
1674 Waiter S treet 
Toleiihono 762-2220
58
TWO YEAR OLD 56” CONTEM- 
porary styled home m ade AM- 
F’M Stereo in good condition. 
Good quality English made 
chas.sis, changer and n))eukers. 
Beautiful walnut veneer cal>- 
inet.s, $275. Call 765-5452 after 
5 p.m. .SO
2 OIL HEATERS, BARREL 
and stand, In.sldc door 2’6” x6’6” , 
2 French doors, 1’8” x 6’4” ; 
w ater tank (22 gallons) with 
electric Immer.slon heater nnd 
therm ostal control. Telephone 
762-3407. 57
GOOD SIZE DUO THERM OIL 
heater, complete with therm o­
sta t and fan plus 2 stands nnd 2 
oil barrel.'! nnd quantity of coiv 
per tubing. Total price $75.00. 
Phone 762-326,'i a fter 5:30 p.m.
58
54” BED, Sl’RING AND MAT- 
IresB, Biiitnble nr; spare $15.00; 
clothes horse, new condition 
$4.(K); double galvnnized laundry 
tubs, like new, $10; umbrella 
clothCK line $5.00. Call 765-54.'i2 
after 5 p.m, 59
UNCLAIMED CASEMF.NT and 
awning type wood windows in 
gocKl condition, 30',: off list
price. Can l>e seen a t Advance 
DiiilrihutorR Co. Ltd.. 080 Laurel 
Ave., Kelowna. 61
tical H andym an's Encyclopedia. 
Brand new. Applv 1238 Fit. Paul
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Ta.stee-Freezc, Tele- 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
COURIER PATTERN
7 5 2
•ill* .L I LtipVV
I p
m m m i
Slim and A-shnpe sk irts -< 
crochet In single crochet OR 
knit in stockinette! 4 skirt,,*.
Team either skirt with jack­
ets --  presto, a sm art suit! 
They work up (piicl.ly in knit/- 
ting wor.'ded. Pattern  7.'i2: 
si/e.'i 23-24; 2.'i-26; 2H-:iO h id .
rn iR T V  FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no slnmiJ,* picnsel for 
each (inltern to I.aura Wheeler, 
care ol Kclownn Dailv Courier 
Needier ta il De;it 60 From St 
W rorouto Otii Print olainlT 
PA IT FILM NUMBER, vour 
NAME and ADDRESS 
1967 SIK(T;SS: Our new
Ncedlecriifl Catalog spat kies 
with the Best ol F;,verv1htng 
smtirtesl knit, crochet fash­
ions, alghans, quilts, embro- 
dery, toys, gifts, 200 designs, 2 
free patterns Hurry, send 2.5e.
12 Unique Quilts from lam - 
<»ii« museum*, Send 80r fnr 
Mu-eum Qiitlt Book No 2 
Value! Quilt B-iok Mo. I -- itx-
58 teen complete patterns, iOr.
34. Help Wanted Malej 41 . Machinery and
EquipmentOPPORTUNITY IN THE 
KELOVWAAREA WINTER SERVICE 
AND STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree City Pickup.








|.  Offers new prestige position for 
sales personnel and manage­
ment in this area.
We offer you;
1. A thorough training 
prograinm e.
2. Continued assistance to 
success.
Superlative office and H tr H W A Y  p7 n
secre taria l facilities through- HIGHWAY 97 N.
out the province. across from Golf Course
A potential annual income of  ̂  ̂  ̂ iqcn r ’H Rvqr FR
510,000 to S20.000 or more. ‘ SPECT.AL. 1960 CHRYSLER
An active p a rt in the fastest 
growing industry in Canada.
If you a re  dissatisfied with pre­
sent lack of progress and low 
income with little chance for 
advancem ent, then it will be 
worth your while to take a look 
a t  a business where your future 
is truly unlimited.
46. Boats, Access. 
46 . Boats, Access.
1965 15-FT. BOAT, 45 H.P."
motor, tra ile r, two gas ta n k s ,! 
life jackets and skis. Approx-j 
im ately 40 hours running. Tele-1 
phone 763-2809. 60’
Professor Hopes His Bugs
C.
I KELOWNA DAILT COUBIER. TBUR8., OCT. 6. 19M PAGE •
'You DidnY Waste Time'
LIGHTNING CLASS SAILBOAT 
No. 8535, 3 years old, A-1 shape. 
Contact Jack  Hemsley, RR No. 





42 . Autos For Sale
I BROADWAY MOTORS
1960
CONY. New Yorker, fully 
power equipped, 413 cu. in. 
fuU price $1,550.00. .
FIV E TRUCKS on display 
from '56 - '65 rnodels.
No reasonable cash offer 
refused on any of pur units.
This could be the day !
Mr. C. S. Newton, 
Resident Vice-President 
will be a t the 
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL 
F ri., Oct. 7 and Sat, Oct 8 
For a confidential interview 
. phone
The Capri Motor Hotel; 762-5242 
or our Kelowna Office: 762-0522
■' 59
TELEPHONE: 765-6050.
17 FT. CABIN CRUISER WITH 
70 h.p. motor and trailer, S895. 
Telephone 763-2247. 60
48 . Auction Sales
VANCOUVER (C P)— Profes-1 It is a  process which could 
sdr Charles L. E m ery  is out to revolutionize the mining indus- 
bug the Canadian mining Indus-|trj:, with no m ines as they are 
try . tnow known, no crushers, no
With real bugs. I concentrators and no refineries.
Dr. E m ery is head of the min­
eral . e n g i n e e r  i h g depart­
m ent within the faculty of ap­
plied science at the. University 
of B ritish Columbia. He is also 
president of Bio-Metals Cotp, in 
V a n c o u v e r.-
X  n iS n g  ‘r S a r c £ ' L ' c o S S
A ction  P h S e  765-^4r, 7 6 i
2082. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
59
1961 PONTTAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, windows, top. V-8 - auto­
m atic, new rubber. $1,995 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
7465. 59
MECHANIC w a n t e d  OR MAN 
with good mechanical know­
ledge. Top money, benefits, 
m arried  man preferred. AU re ­
plies answered and held confi­
dential. This is a small shop 
with one mechanic now em ­
ployed. Apply Box A-182, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 60
1961 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE 
convertible with radio, good 
tires and other competitive op­
tions. Excellent condition. Must 
sell, owner leaving town. Phone 
762-6769, evenings. 57
APPLICATION FOR A 
. WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8)
I, Simon Louis Swart, of 1614 
R ichter S treet, Kelowna, B.C,, 
hereby apply to the Comptroller 
of W ater Rights for a licence to 
divert and use w ater out of Joe 
Rich Creek which flows east 
to west and discharges into 
Mission Creek and give notice' 
of m y application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be
;has been, to find a  method of 
‘producing pure m etals by bac­
teria l leaching, using bacteria 
such as thiobadllus thiooxidans 
and thiobacillus ferrooxidans to 
chew the m etal out of the rock 
far underground.
Dr. E m ery  is confident he 
and his staff are  close to suc­
cess. ,
“ I t’s working very nicely at 
Highland VaUey,”  he said Tues­
day. “ We’re  going into com m er­
cial production.”
T h e  first shipm ent of copper 
—not concentrate but the pure 
m etal—from the experim ental 
Skeena plant (can you caU it a 
mine?) is expected“ before the 
new y ea r.” !
The Skeena property is leased 
to Dr. E m ery ’s group by Skeena 
Consolidated Ltd., which wiU 
share in any profits.
Dr. E m ery 's  staff is also 
working on two properties near 
Princeton. A pilot miU is being 
instaUed on one and the other 
is being developed as a bulk 
producer.
Eight Types Of Bacilli Available
MALE LABOR FOR FRUIT 
cannery, graveyard .shift. Con­
tac t plant office Sun-Rype Pro­
ducts, E thel St. in person. 57
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND, 
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1930 Stu- 
debaker P residen t’s sedan. 
What offers? Telephone 762' 
3047. 60
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in exceUent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
1958 BELAIRE CHEVROLET, 
4 door hardtop. V8, autom atic, 
new tires. Can b“  seen a t 2020 
Wilkinson St., a fter 5 p.m. 60
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — 
Widower. No children, live in or 
out. Hospital vicinity. Reply Box 
A-186, Kelowna Daily Courier.
; -,57
NEW 1966 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tion wagon 1600, used only two 
month. Telephone 762-3001 or 
762-4220. 59
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
qualified hairdressers. T o p  
wages and commission oppor­
tunities For interview tele­
phone Ian Ritchie at 762-0708 
days or 762-6095 evenings. 58
FAST ACCURATE TYPIST RE- 
quired by legal office. Office 
experience >necessary. Tele­
phone 762-5434. 59
PART TIM E FEMALE HELP 
required, ago limit 20-35. Apply 
in person. E aton’s, 528 Bernard.
' '58
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
‘ fo r  /  
C o u r ie rC la s s l f i e d
FOR SALE: 1964 FORD FAIR- 
lane 500. Telephone 762-3001 or 
762-4220 for further particulars
"  V . . 59
1949 AUSTIN FOR SALE — IN 
running order. $50.00. Telephone 
762-4334 for further information
59
1956 VW IN NICE CLEAN CON- 
dition, 1958 m otor recently in 
stalled, $395 or n earest offer, 
Consider half ton in trade. Tele­
phone 763-2350. 58
1960 4 DOOR VAUXHALL Sta 
tion wagon in very good condl 
tion, $550. Telephone 766-2660
60
1962 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. tf
Experim ental p l a n t s  with 
man-induced methods and nat­
ural leaching operations now 
only use bio-leaching on copper 
and uranium , but it could be 
applied to a ll sulphid ores, man­
ganese! and molybdenum, Dr. 
Em ery said.
There are eight varieties of
located a t 100’ N.E. of N.E. cor­
ner of L o t^4514.
The quantity of water, to be 
diverted is 500 g.a.d.
’The purpose for which the 
w ater will be use is domestic 
and irrigation.
The land on which the w ater 
will be used is Lot 45l4.
, A copy of this application was 
posted on the 1st day August, 
1966 . a t the proposed point of 
diversion and on the land where 
the w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Vernon, 
B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said W ater 
Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of W ater Righis, P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within th irty  days of the date 
of the first publication of the 
application.
Date of first publication is: 





1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in good shape, clean, $700. May 
be financed. Telephone 762-7648.
61




The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
BENVOGLIN a r e a . HAYNES 
AND MAYER ROAD
Contact 
D. K. TURCOTTE, 
Circlalion M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
CHEAP 1954 AUSTIN SEDAN, 
running order, 1966 licence. 1416 
Royal. Telephone 762-3295. 58
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
$450. Telephone 763-2247 for fur­
ther particulars. 60
42A. Motorcycles
1964 HONDA 90, IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 765-5439.
61
1965 HONDA 160 SPORT, l.'JOO 
mile.s, $500.00. Telephone 764- 
4418 for further particulars. 61
1964 “305 DREAM” HONDA 
in top condition, $350. 2020 Wil­
kinson S treet a fter 5 p.m. 60
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
36 H.P, VOLKSWAGEN Motor 
parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
2247, 60
■ QUEBEC ( CP )—Faced w ith  a 
three-way split in his cabinet. 
P rem ier Daniel Johnson biirnecl 
the m idnight oil in an effort to 
achieve unity before announcing 
the governm ent’s decision about 
B r i n  CO today, governm ent 
sources said.
Reliable government inform ­
ants said the cabinet was di­
vided into three camps—those 
iin favor of signing an agree­
m ent with the British New­
foundland Corp., a sizable group 
of junior ministers who arc  as 
yet undecided, and a third 
group which stands squarely 
against it.
The Union Nationalc govern­
m ent had to decide whether 
provincially ■ - owned ■ Hydi'o- 
Quebcc should purchase elec­
tricity  from privately - owned 
B ritish Newfoundland C o r p . ,  
which holds development rights 
to Churchill Falls in Labrador.
A m ajor stumbling block—the 
Quebec govoi'iimciU docs not 
recognize the validity o f  a 
Privy Council decision wliich 
established tho Quebec-Labra- 
dor boundary in 1927. Under 
this decision, Chuichill Falls is 
in the segment belonging to 
Newfoundland.
Opiwsed to the agreem ent 
were said l)c an inform ant to
bacilli which can be used, he 
said. The bacteria is i'htroduced 
into an ore zone, and in the 
case of Highland Valley, con­
verts copper sulphide into cop­
per sulphate which is pumped 
to the surface as a liquid.
EXTR.\CTION EASY
Add iron to the solution and 
the copper can be extracted 
from  the liquid as a pure form 
The liquid can be broken down 
and the iron re-used. The rock 
underground is left porous, ap­
pearing like a good cheese.
“The rock itself is left in the 
ground.”
The chemical plant tha t Bio- 
M etals built la s t sum m er in 
Highland Valley sparked a num­
ber of breakthroughs. Dr; E m ­
ery said.
It enabled his staff, tbi'ough 
experim ents, ,to solve problems 
of oxidizing the ore with! vari­
ous kinds of bacteria , !finding 
the best type and am ount of nu  
trieirt^ for them, combining the 
types of bacteria to be used in 
tha t location and speeding up 
the tim e needed for the pro­
cess.
With com m ercial production 
in the offing,. Dr. E m ery  said 
initial capacity will he “ one or 
two tons a day .”
This will be pure copper, pro­
duced on site without need of a 
sm elter.
“ But we’re, already looking 
forw ard to a ^som ewhat en­
larged  operation.”
■ But even in the initial stage, 
at a world copper price of 53 
cents a pound, th ree men could 
be producing $2,120 worth of 
copper each day.
Harnessing of natu ral bacte­
ria  leaching has been highly 
successful a t E lliott Lake on 
uranium^ properties. Dr. Em ery 
said. Tliere, said Dr. Em ery, 
500 men w ere employed but the 
uranium  m arket dropped and 
simple economics m'ade employ 
ment of 500 m en uneconomic. 
Now the m ines are  working eco­
nomically again, using a na­
tural, not man-induced, leaching 
process and only 20 men. 
“ They’re  producing uranium  
a t E lliott Lake for 30 cents a 
pound.”
‘G ive  us two or th ree years,
I  think you’ll see this thing 
throughout low grade copper oire 
operations.”
The m en in the B.(?. mining 
industry are  quick to point out 
that the 30 cents a pound figure 
of the Elliott Lake production 
may give a wrong impression. 
Much work had already been 
done there, and ore blocks were 
known. !
Capital costs of exploration, 
drill holes, depreciation, inte­
rest charges, labor and equip­
m ent costs m ust be w ritten off 
the bio-leaching operation as 
well as conventional operations, 
one mining engineer said. The 
geological s tructure  of the area 
m ust be right for bio-leaching.
Dr. E m ery says it’s first im ­
pact wiU be felt in low-grade 
p roperties,:
Conventional mining of cop 
per, for exam ple, requires a .55 
per cent yield in its ore.
“B acteria  leaching requires 
only .2 p er cent to be economic 
under known m ethods,” Dr. 
E m ery said.
Dr. E m ery  said m any com^ 
panies a re  in terested  in the pro­
ject, and he has hopes govern­
ment financial aid m ight be 
forthcoming to speed needed re ­
search for wider applications.
A spokesm an for the B.C. de­
partm ent of m ines said Tuesday 
the governm ent is extrem ely in­
terested  in the bacteria-leaching 
p ro g ress .,
IDEA CATCHES ON
A second Highland Valley op­
eration, Hericho Mines, has re ­
cently signed a contract with 
Bio-Metals Corp. to bacteriai- 
leach one known block of ore 
E m ery ’s group is also negO' 
tiating with the owners of a B.C 
uranium  property.
The p r  0 c e  s s of bacterial 
leaching is itself not new. But 
its controlled and knowledgeable 
use by m an is.
The Bio-Metals Corp.., which 
has a laboratory and engineer­
ing centre in north Vancouver, 
owns or has applied for a total 
of five patents for their m eth­
ods.
Four students and two profes­
sors a re  working on the project 
a t UBC and the north Vancou­
ver centre employs between 10 
and 27 m en, as needed.
Dr. E m ery  predicts . tha t 
within a decade, m ore m etal 
will be recovered by leachiiig in 
B.C. than by the methods now 
accepted as norm al.
It m ight have special appeal 
to those seeking to mine ore in 
parks which m ight be m arred  
by conventional methods.
“Bio - leaching leaves no 
fum es, no pollution, no hole in 
the  ground,” he said.
OTTAWA (C P )-P r im e  Min- 
ister P e a r s o n  wound up 
the Commonwealth parliam en­
tary conference Tuesday night 
by assuring delegates th a t their 
meeting had not been, as one 
speaker suggested, a futile ex­
ercise.
Speaking at a  Chateau , Lau- 
rier banquet th a t ended the six  
day m eeting, the prim e m inister
LENGTHY LOCKS 
LEAD TO LOCKOUT
TORONTO (CT>) — The len­
gth of his locks is keeping 
Howard Szafer, an honors 
high school student, locked 
from his classroom.
Howard, 15, is doing his 
Grade 11 studying in the cor­
ridor of B athurst Heights Sec­
ondary School becase he 
won’t  have his chin-length hair 
cut. The school says he’ll, stay 
there Until he either has a 
haircut or tu rns 16 next March 
when desk space will no longer 
have to be provided.
Howard stood first in his 
Grade 10 class last year with 
a 75 per cent average.
Howard says he’ll likely cut 
his hair if th e re ’s a showdown 
when he turns 16, but in the 
meantime “ I  want it jo grow 
past my shoulders and then 
I’ll cut it  shoulder length.”
said  the conference provided • 
p lace lo r the  exchange of a  lol 
of ‘(good, tough ta lk ” within 
delegations as well as between 
them .
M r. Pearson shared  speaking 
duties with Opposition Leader 
D iefenbaker, who re fe rred  to 
his role in ousting South Africa 
from  the Commonwealth on the 
grouqds tha t the association had  
to be “ color-blind.” He said he 
had  not received any “ lauda­
tions” for that stand.
M r. Pearson m entioned the 
recen t London prim e m inisters’ 
conference, dom inated by the , 
Rhodesian problem, and said 
the m eeting had “ faced up” to 
the problem in a way th a t would 
not have been possible a few 
y ears  ago.
He said the Conjm ohwealth's 
potential value as a force in  the 
world was g rea ter today than  
ever before. But there  would 
have  to be understanding and 
goodwill that took into account 
both B ritain’s g rea t respon­
sibilities and the “ hopes and 
frustrations of the new est Afri­
can ex-colony.”
T h e  parliam entary  confer- 
enOe, attended by 140 official 
delegates from 27 countries and 
territo ries, s tarted  out with a  
repetition of the London debate 
on Rhodesia. But it turned a fte r  
two days to discussions of such 
bread-and-butter issues as trade  
and  aid, commodity stabiliza­
tion and parliam entary  reform .




C o n t a c t
Circulation M a n a g e r  |
M R ,  T U R C O T T E  i
762- 4445.
I f !
P E R S O N  T t )'  ' i ' E A C H *  Hl'.GI N -  
n o r s  till p i a i i o  o r  a c c o r i i i o i i  m 
y o n r  i \ o m c ,  T o  S4.50 p e r  h o u r .  
B o x  A - I H I .  K c l o \ M i a  D a i l y  
C o n n e r .  85
38. Employ. Wanted
'1" ^ E R 1] ; N C E U  P A R ' l ’S  M A N ,  
n n t o i u o t i v e  a n d  f a r m  i m p l e ­
m e n t ,  s e r v i c e  N t a t i o u  m n n a K c r ,  
19 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  s e e k s  e m ­
p l o y m e n t  Will c o n s i d e r  a n y  
l i n e  o t  w o r k .  W r i t e  B o x  A - I 8I  
K c l o w n n  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  62
N  LI R S I  . N ( ; n t l A I l  i 4“ l i  I  V E N ” T O  
e l d e r l y  i * - o p l c  i n  m y  h o m e .  
T e l e p h o n e  7(ij2-2722 f o r  f u r t h e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  ' .58
M A N  '  W p r H ~ i ~ f O N ~ ' l T u " l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
w i l l  d o  h i i i d l n g .  T i ' i c i i h o n e  76' . M  
7627,   t f  i
40. Pets & Livestock
R l ' ' r ( ’ : t S f l \ R L n  I ' . M l l . l S I !  S I ' ! '
t e r  | i i ip‘ . ■•ic \m i K- old ' I ' m ,  
c idoi  r Vi u ' c i n . i t cd  Ti'P h u n t i n g !  
bl<Hi(ll)ouiulr'  ldc. i t  f a i u i l \  do,;
I)i 1, D e l n c t i  It K, It i \  h 16, I ■ 
i i o o ,  !> f , , ’ - t l L l i  , i'. l
R L C i I S T K R K I )  R I I O D K S I A N  
R i d i  c P . i .  k 1 'O' I U h i i d h  ■, 
l i i o n  (•■■ t i n i i ' m x ,  A l r o  l i lO 
C h r h u a l u i a  p o |  s  J, M c M u n a r .
BRAND NEW 19(i6 CHEVY 
van, the ideal truck for farm ­
ing or camping, $4()().()0 under 
new price. See it al tho KLO 
Royalite Service, corner of 
Cedar nnd Pando.sy. 57
1963 GMC~% TON, ' IDNG 
wlieelhase, overload springs, 3 
,'ipoed transm ission, $1,250,00 
Rhone 766-2525, tf
l!)^ H U (n ^ T ^ 'i’T)EC^^^
Telephone Mr. Robin.sun at 762- 
4315 between 9:00 a.m, nnd 5:30 
in, .59
.............................. TRAILER^4’ X 8 ’ UTILITY 
$35. Teleplione
t h c r  p a r t i c i i l a r . s .
762-3379 for fur-;,- belt
Masse, m inister without por. 
folio attached to the education 
departm ent, and Raul Dozois, 
finance and miiiiieipal affairs 
m inister.
Seat Belt Symbol 
For This Club
COATESVILLE, Ra, (AP) -- 
T here 's only one way you can 
join the Kanganio Club: You 
must have survived a traffic 
crash because yiiii used a seat
57
i ! R : i  , \ ;  r  
.M6 6.S01
I-'DI! ‘ \ l  I 
herd 0( I.
,ri c , 
ni*(n"'i!
T .  1. 1 t l O ' . C





47x1(1 Soiillicrn Pride, 2 in . 
47x10 Gcndall 
4(ixl2 Gcndall 
12x10 '20ih Century 
38x1(1 Glendale 
16' Citaiion
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
.5 TRAILER ('OURT 
2001 - t.lnl Ave., VERNON 
TcliqOionc .5f ’-26lI
T, Th. S, If
46. Boats, Access.
I 6“  '( K )'r “ lTltj-d{CHlA2gW'ON3 
xciidth 7(1 horscj>owcr Mei- 
(lire, ill.-In c . lIollT lau n a ile r 
inclodci tnnlt in gas (ank, in- 
Klrun'cnl , k e , |,fc la, kct* 
nnd i.i.inv oilu r evjrax Best 
offci ,>vci $1495 00, Tclcptione 
2-.'»81l, M  tf
Kangaroo Cliih liilernational 
was founded here in 1964 by the 
Chester County ' Ra. i  Safely 
Council.
“ Our ollicials I'ecogni/ed the 
need foi' ;,oine nrgimizatlon to 
tackh' the job of motivating 
people to use sent belts," said 
Erank E. Bird, tho club’s execu­
tive director, who also Is super­
visor of safely and plant protec­
tion at the Lukciis Steel Co.
“ We ,|ust want people lo use 
the bells Ihey now have in car.s, 
trucks and bu.sc.s, And ii.xe them 
on oveiy trip thoy m ake," 
There are 292 life memlHus, 
E ach i.s cntitlefi to wear the* 
club’;: neignia: n m am a kan­
garoo with its hiiby lashed in 
the |iouih be n Boat Isdt,
Till' non pi ofil olul) which has 
2 3 7  e l u i p l e - i  . in the U.S, and 
Caiunhi, eloi':, not manutacture' 
o r  -ell c a l  bells or anything!
REGINA (CP) — F r a n k  
Boucher, commissioner of the 
Canadian M ajor Junior Hockey 
League, t o d a y  charged the 
Canadian A m ateur Hockey As­
sociation w i t h  di.scrimination 
against Alberta and Saskatche­
wan w h i 1 c announcing the 
league will operate independ- 
entl.v this season.
The CAHA executive commit­
tee tiecided at a meeting in 
Toronlo last Sunday not to rec- 
ognize- the league.
“ The CAHA decision discrim ­
inates against clubs in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan by refusing 
tliem the right to  form an inter- 
braneli league while at the 
sam e lime iierm ilting other jun­
ior .and senior clubs in other 
branches to pai'tieipate in intor- 
l>raneh leagues," Boucher .said.
Ik noted that a number of 
leagues, .including the Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A 
which em braces 'team s from 
Ontario nnd CJuebec and the 
M a r  i t i m e .s .Iiinior Hockey 
League with team s from Now 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
l)Oth operate with CAHA sanc­
tion.
Boucher said Wedne.sday, at. 
a day-long meeting between ex­
ecutives of the seven junior 
clubs in the new m ajor circuit, 
tha t the leagiio Is compelled to 
o p e r a t e  a.s an independent 
grouj).
“ Each club in the C M JIIL - 
Weylnirn, lihtevan. Moose Jaw , 
Rc'gina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 
and C,ilgar.v~properly applied 
lo llieir ri'speetive provincial 
branche.': for permission lo par­
ticipate," Boucher said in a pre- 
liarcd statem ent,
“The Saskatehcwan and Al­
berta A m ateur Hockey A.s.socia- 
tions correctly approved the or- 
ganl/.ation of the league under 
CAHA regulation: S e c t i o n
3- G9,
“The clulv had been pi'cvi- 
ously aflvi.'u'd by Fred Page of 
North Vancouver, CAHA presi­
dent, IJoyd Pollock of Windsor, 
first vice - president, nnd Gor­
don Juckes of Melville, Sask., 
secretary  - m anager, th a t the 
b ran ch es, had the sole righ t to 
approve the formation of the 
CMJHL under the regulation.”
Boucher said that in refusing 
to recognize the new league 
the CAHA executive had re­
versed the decisions of the two 
P ra irie  branches and “ ignored 
the regulations of the CAHA.”
He m ade it clear, however, 
that the new league will con­
tinue to honor all obligations to 
the two provincial branches 
concerned while operating in­
dependently.
The CMJHL was formed after 
the S a s k a t c h ewan Junior 
Hockey League, with team s 
from Manilolja and Saskatche­
wan, dissolved in June and five 
of tho clubs entered the new 
circuit.
The CAHA executive Sunday 
directed the SAHA to continue 
to operate (he S.THL with the 
sam e m pm bers as last season 
and ruled that during tho 1966-67 
season no league could bo 
formed t h a t  would include 
team s from Ixith Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.
Tho new league o|>ens Friday 
with three galnes. Plans cnil 
for a 56-gnme schedule for 
each of the clubs,
i.l.ftMVN "dll p.I iiuo "mipi 
,V i 4i.'i u 15 1 uft 1.1
t : 1 . I inf. !-1 M , : ,,
,5‘‘ l Tr!rphone
E D i ;  ' ( A I . E  H  : ; k I  B O A ' I ' ,
iip .. ii im'■ ■>!, ga !;ml,. ■ ki, , 
... i'coitcr Irailii 








Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Are You A N ew com er  
to  Kelowna
Ikivc you l)ccn contacted 




120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
raelufi: track for midget 
racers.
Open to offers, call:
I.Y-AI.SIIAVF.R SHOP
Dial 2-0703
IF  NOT -  
Phone Mrs. f j o h b .  Tf , ' > -3‘)06
THE COURIER
■‘Serving lb# C)l».m^£4n'
TRAILER FOR SALE 
OR RENT!
Apinzing how many i)cople 
have become disenchanted 
with the house tra iler they 
Ixnight a year or .so ngo. More 
am azing, though, i.x the num­
ber of people looking for jufit. 
the kind of tra iler yon might 
have to  «ell.
W hether you’re a tr.niler- 
buyer or a trnllcr-iielkr, 
th ere ’s an ea.sy solution to 
your needs; a low-cost, six- 
tim e Want A d  that will bring 
you fast results. Who know.x? 
You rnight make n new friend 
from the calls you get T ry It!
Dial 2- 444 .*i






Talk to The Bank of Nova Scotia 
about the new Canada Savings 
Bonds Centennial Series, and about 
your personal holdings of past 
issues. We can advise you of the 
best way to double your inoney with 
the new Canada Savings Bonds.
On sale now at every branch.
Canada's Birthday Bonds
The Bank of Nova Scotia
There is a cerkiin kind of m woman who loves...
fo r , mfi. curved collar coinhincd vnih  
icrlurrd tivced, an crdtivff 
coat, warm  & worukrfuUy 
hern fro m  $119
.T70 Itcrniird
Out rich  dram a q f  m ink, 
paired w ith thoJinrM wool, 
$0 degantfor tho coot 
B c m m fiv m  $189
*s" ■
'ŝ .™   ...
»ii
m t i  ^  j
^2ls»«. I- 1
4M '. ■>■
>  I ••'I/-: ■» :■
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LAyfr.
ALOOF IN GALLAGHER'S CANYON
T here’s, m uch excitem ent way construction under way for gam e. But the scenic from  progress, waiting for
along the Joe Rich road these and hunters wending the ir splendor rem ains tranquil. the big wind which will inev-
days, w hat with the new high- way to and fro in  the quest H ere a  dead  pine stands aloof itably end its days. Scene is
in G allagher’s canyon.
The Interior Lum ber M anu­
fac tu re rs’ Association has re­
ceived a National Safety Coun­
cil 1966 Association Safety 
Award. One of 14 Associations 
in Canada and the Uhited States 
representing various industries 
to win one of these coveted , in­
ternational aw ards, the Interior 
Lum ber M anufacturers’ Asso­
ciation represents over 100 saw­
mill operations throughout the 
Southern Interior of B.C. Re­
ceipt of this aw ard places the 
• In terior Lum ber M anufactur­
e rs ’ Association in the  forefront 
of industrial accident control in 
North America.
In presenting the aw ard  in
Penticton on behalf of the N a­
tional Safety Council, , whose 
headquarters are in Chicago, 
National Safety Council d irector 
W. M. AUison praised the ILMA 
for significant activities in ac­
cident prevention along w ith a 
m arked decrease in accident 
frequency during 1965 and the 
excellent safety promotion pro­
gram m e carried  out for the 
benefit of Association m em bers. 
He stated “ we in the N ational 
Safety Council, know tha t your 
em phasis on this im portant as­
pect in today’s work in safety 
will benefit the employees of 
every m em ber of your Associa­
tion.”
Enclosed photo shows, from 
left to  right- W. M. Allison, N a­
tional Safety Council d irector; 
I. H. M cDiarmid, ILMA im m e­
diate p as t president; M. J . Bell, 
co-chairm an, ILMA safety com­
m ittee; A. D. Macdonald, ILMA 
secretaryrm anager; W. E . Mor­
rissey, ILMA senior safety di­
rector.
ILMA m em bers in this area  
include the following; B. EUett 
Lum ber Co. Ltd., S. M. Sim p­
son Ltd., Olinger Lum ber Co. 
Ltd., Rutland Sawmills Ltd., S 
& K  Plywood Ltd., T rau tm an - 
G arraw ay Ltd., Gorman Bros. 
Lum ber & Box Ltd.
mm
PENTICTON (CP) — B.C. 
School Trustees meeting here 
unanimously adopted a resolu­
tion calling for a meeting with 
P rem ier Bennett to m ake sure 
education receives priority for 
funds despite cutbacks an­
nounced by the provincial gov­
ernm ent.
, Delegates to the association’s 
convention here adopted the 
resolution a t an em ergency ses­
sion called to deal with the im ­
plications of cutbacks an­
nounced by Education M inister 
Leslie Peterson a t  the conven­
tion Monday.
The resolution empowered the 
executive to m eet with the gov­
ernm ent as soOn as possible and 
also provided th a t a continuing 
watch be m aintained as to the 
equitable application of priorit­
ies.
The special session earlier 
overwhelmingly defeated a  re ­
solution asking th a t the BCSTA 
go On record as supporting the 
official governm ent cutback pol­
icy.
■Mr. Peterson told the conven­
tion Monday th a t only essential 
classroom  building would be 
perm itted  and all other con­
struction, such as gym nasium s 
and activity room s, m ust be 
postponed.
WESTBANK—’Die funeral of 
Antoine Elli, a t the age of 95, 
m arked the close of a chapter 
in the history of the Okanagan, 
for he was, if .not the last, cer­
tainly one of the last of those 
m en who rode herd during the 
heyday of the huge cattle ranch­
es of early  days. Not only did 
Mr. Eli drive cattle for Thom as 
Ellis, whose arrival in the Oka­
nagan goes back one hundred 
years to 1866, but he also di'ove. 
cattle a t Douglas Lake in the 
Nicola country.
. Born in the Vernon district, 
a t the north end of the lake, the 
late Mr. Eli m arried  M ary 
Swartz, of Penticton, and after 
the birth of their first child, 
they cam e to Westbank, w here 
they brought up their fam ily of 
seven daughters and three sons, 
and where Mrs. Eli died 12 
years ago.
MANY FRIENDS
Many relatives and fr ie n d s ' 
from Valley points and from  
south of the border gathered to 
pay their last respects on Oct. 
1 to this native Okanagan resi­
dent, for whom Rev. F a th er 
’Thomas Fulko .celebrated the 
funeral m ass in St. P a tr ick ’s 
Church. Serving as honorary 
pall-bearers. wei'e representa- 
atives of pioneer and old-time 
families in W estbank: M aurice 
Chaplin, Allan D avidson, Ar­
thur Hewlett, Lom e Dobbin, 
Wyndham, Lewis and Albert 
Fearnley. Active pall-bearers 
were five of Mr. E li’s grand­
sons: Je rry  M arcellay, R ay­
mond Swite, Brian Eli, Victor 
and David MacDougall, and the 
sixth was Adam Gregory, the 
husband of one of M r. E li’s 
granddaughters, Patsy , daugh­
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Eli. 
Burial was in the cem etery ad­
joining the church, with D ay’s 
Funeral Service in charge.
Of the family of 10 children 
surviving, there are: Rosie,
Mrs. Ed MacDougall. W est­
bank; Adeline, Mrs. Fi'ed M ar­
cellay, Brew ster, W ash:; Ar­
chie, of Tonasket, and Thom as, 
of Oroville, Wash., and Alex, of 
Westbank. Also surviving .are 
44 grandchildren and 64 g rea t­
grandchildren.
Deceased a re : Louise, Mrs. 
D an M acDougall Dora, M rs. 
Angus Thompson; Christine, 
M rs. Dennis Swite and Misses 
E sther and Annie Eli.
Inflation Curbs
L ast m onth’s provincial elec­
tion unnecessarily delayed in­
flation curbs an n o u n c^  last 
week by Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett, B.C. School Trustees 
Association president F red  
Rowell said in Penticton 
In order to im press voters, 
Mr. Bennett had to paint an 
exaggerated picture of the econ­
omy, Mr. Rowell said.
“The school building cutback, 
announced here, came as a 
shock to trustees,” he said in 
his presidential address to the 
association’s convention.
Re said fhe tiilht moavy sltn>
ation is very  rea l( and  urged all 
school boards not to  en ter into 
anything longer than a  one-year 
contract with teachers for 1967.
He said the downturn in the 
economy was felt as  long as 18 
m onths ago.
I t would have been better if 
the provincial election had been 
c a l l ^  in June, ra th e r  than Sep­
tem ber, so an earlie r a ttack  






& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
T h is  a d v e r tise m e n  t is n o t p u b lish e d  or d isp lay e d  by  th e  Liquor Control B oard  or by  th e  G o v ern m en t o t  British C olum bia
SPEND DOWN UNDER
Foreign c o u n tries invested 
m ore than $1,000,000,000 in Au.s- 
tra lia  in the la s t financial year.
FOUNDED A HOSPITAL
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — Dr. 
E lbyrne Grady Gill, 74, form er 
president of Lions In ternational 
and an internationally known 
eye, ear, nose and th roat physi­
cian, died Friday, apparently  of 
a  heart attack. He founded the 
Gill M emorial Eye, E ar, Nose 
and Throat Hospital in Roanoke 
in 1926.




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Every m ellow  drop of L abatt’s  is  loaded  
w ith  great beer flavour. I t ’s  aged slow  and  
n aturally  for extra ta ste  and authority. And  
L abatt’s is  a trad ition al beer: brewed from, 
an aw ard-w inning e ig h ty  year old recipe. 
Y ou ’l l  rarely ta s te  a  beer w ith  such dow n­
right satisfy ing flavour. So th is  weekend, give 
th e  bold one a  try  —- f il l  your fridge w ith  
L ab att’s.
ASK FOR THE BIG BOLD BEER
AWARD PRESENTED BY W. M. ALIISON TO I. H. lUcDIARMID, 
II. J. BE IX , A. D . MACDONALD AND W. E. MORRISEV.
School Construction Cuts 
Condemned By B.C. Trustee
A provincial cutback In school tonchers pen.sions, ho .said.
\tfno nrtnrl/vvYttvn/-] Kvi t . . . . . . . .
WINFIELD
con.struction was condemned by 
J . Hurley Robertson, B.C. 
T eachers Federation pre.sident, 
who .said it would lend to double 
8liift.s of studcnt.s.
, “ I  can further .see that school 
tru.stocs have Lhumi a.skod to 
have the pupils of this province 
fiubsidi/cd economic progre.s.s by 
rclinqul.shlng their rlRht.s to the 
standard  of education we can 
afford ,” ho told the 62nd annual 
convention of the B.C. School 
I'ru.stee.s As.sociatlon.
“ He who pay.s the piper calls 
the tune while we, who are  
charged with Ihe duty of educat­
ing each child, m ust whistle in 
the wind for the wherewithal to 
di.scharge that duty ”
He was attacking a .statement 
m ade at the convention Monday 
bv Hducation M inister Peter.son 
who saiil that only e.s.sential 
liasMTiom construction pro- 
g iam s would Ih* approved in  the 
future,
Mr. Peterson blam ed tight 
nioiiey jm d inflation for the d e ­
cision.
Mr. n o lx ' i t s o n  s a id  th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t  haw a c a p ­
tive fund of $120.(HK),t)()0 tn te a c h -  
e i i ’ pension  m o n ey  now held  m 
V o . i - , e r \ a t ive  In v e s tm e n t ;  and  
n ed only  to p i s n i d c  th e  cm plov-  
r i s ’ con tr i ln it ion  lo  the  C’a n n d a  
l ’«*nsion P lan .
I t  al«»> Is l e e d  to  p a v  out 
Btmul $3.(M>0,00() n n n n a l lv  in
" I t  m ig h t be worthwhile to 
investigate the im sib ility  of 
u.sing thi.s money a t rea.sonable 
ra tes of in terest lo assist in 
needed school building pro­
g ram s,” he said.
He said earlier the money 
could lie made available at 
aliout 5% to six per cent 
whereas other school construc­
tion funds are  now availalile at 
nlKiut eight per cent or higher 
due to tight money.
W INFIELD—Mr. and Mrs, Alf 
Janzen and family are  receiv­
ing congratulations from friends 
and neighbors on the new addi­
tion to their family, a chosen 
daughter, a sister for F arre ll, 
David nnd Edward.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schmidt 
of Golden were recent visitors 
at the home of the la tte r’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilf Gel- 
horn.
Friends nnd neighbors of 
Mrs. Helen Hein wish her a 
siieedy recovery. She is a t 
present a imtient In the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.




«i! a Linv'oUs'iJuic tuA.tl
f U' t  j u.-c in II vUl.ii .
C e c i l . I u i ' . i p i ' . p t i c a p n g  till
womfn-;ncIiM*uis. h..« own wif«.
IT'S EASIER TO O W N THAN YOU THINK
Now , . .  enjoy all ttie advantages of modern technology in a Dueck 
engineered home: faster, more economical construction, extra 
strength and rigidity, less on-site labor, unlimited choice of design. 
Let us show you how beaidiful a Dueck component home can be.
To^R l o c A i  a aa cK  mom is  
i i r a i i i N T A T i v i
BOB FER G ISO N  
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ill He Rea 
Or Is This U
Is L! Thant a strategist? If so,w ill 
his strateg>' work?
The secretary general’s decision to 
retire from his United Nations post 
and return to Burma appears to be 
weakening. In fact, his insistence on 
leaving and the subsequent pledges of 
support from many nations— and pleas 
to stay—would suggest a carefully- 
planned strategic assault. An assault 
on the weaknesses he wishes to cor­
rec t.' :
y  Thant’s efforts to find an ap­
proach to peace in Viet Nam have 
been repeate^Ily frustrated by the Big 
Powers, similarly, he has had little 
support in seeking a solution to the 
UN’s fiscal problems. Although U.S. 
Ambassador Goldberg’s modification 
of the U.S. position on peace talks, 
and the response of France and other 
delinquent nations on future peace­
keeping costs m ay be considered  gains 
io r the secretary  general.
The evident desire of the UnUed 
States and the Soviet Union to  keep 
him on the job— primarily because of 
the difficulty in agreeing on a suc­
cessor— has been firmly expressed 
Nearly all the nations commenting so 
far have praised his work and urged 
him to reconsider.
U Thant’s first concession was that 
he would stay until the end of this 
y ea r.'
Earlier this month, he said he would 
give “serious consideration” to the se­
curity council’s proposal that he would 
stay on for another term.
It appears he would like to hear 
some solid committments, not just 
praise. If he gets them, his strategy 
may contribute something toward 
world peace.
In Edmonton this week. Industry 
M inister Drury suggested a “general 
guideline’’ for wage and profir in­
creases should be about three per 
cent, in view of the financial state of 
the nation.
He apparently— for no reports indi­
cated otherwise—  said it without a 
blush.
A t the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce gathering where he spoke, CBC 
technicians were at work filming the 
C of C business. They had just re­
ceived word of a 24-per-cent increase 
in their pay— ân increase negotiated 
for the government by the federal de­
partment of labor.
Some of the delegates arrived by 
rail for the Edmonton meeting. The 
men who bore them to the Prairie 
city could while away their monoton­
ous time on the plains by calculating 
how much they can buy with their 18 
per cent increase—-with more almost
certain to come.
We shudder to think what will re­
sult from postal workers’ 50-per-cent 
demands, due to be dealt with before 
Christmas. Or for that matter we 
fearfully contemplate what any union 
in a “vital” area will do, now that 
! they know what they can get away 
with.
Recently, Finance M inister Sharp 
persuaded or pressured the Steel Co. 
ot Canada Ltd. to back down on a 
proposed price increase, The com­
pany, reluctantly ;t greed.
When will this ludicrous situation 
end? Will Ottawa continue to talk 
about restraint, while indulging in just 
the opposite? For that matter can 
any union be blamed for trying to  get 
all it can, when it sees what can be 
had simply by talking tough to  the 
federal government?
Mr. Drury’s comments constitute a 
farce— nay, a tragedy. ’
WASHDAY IN OTTAWA
Stab i l i t y ,  Progress
n g
(Hamilton Spectator)
Those judges who have found ar­
bitration and conciliation proceedings 
a lucrative sideline will take a rueful 
view of the Justice Department’s in­
structions to have nothing more to do 
with such cases.
It has taken Ottawa a long time to 
make up its mind to call a halt to the 
practice. A county court judge seems 
to be the most logical choice for hear­
ing a labor dispute. His decision is 
perhaps more likely to be received 
with respect because he is a member 
o f the bench than would that of some 
other arbitrator or conciliator.
And it is the judge’s status and the 
weight of the bench’s authority that 
are, in quite another way, one of the 
causes of the objections to judges do­
ing this kind of work. For, if one of 
their decisions is severely criticized 
and considered sour and biased by one 
of the parties, there is a reflection on
ASUNCION (AP) — P a ra ­
guay, a land of m any revolts, 
has rounded put a dozen years 
of quiet under its strong man 
president, Gen. Alfredo Stroess- 
ner.
Full - fledged dem ocracy is 
still a  long way off, but stability 
and progress are  evident.
P arag u ay  had 22 presidents 
in a 31-year span this century, 
In 155 years of independent his­
tory only seven elected presi­
dents completed their term s 
Political t u r b u l e n c e  top­
pled dozens of others, some 
after holding office for a couple 
of weeks in this landlocked re ­
public in South A m erica’s sub- 
tropical jungles.
the judge and, obliquely on the whole 
bench.
It has been said that these extra- 
curricular activities interfere with 
regular duties. Some judges have de­
nied this saying that they perform the 
extra work when the courts are not 
sitting and at weekends and on holi­
days. A few judges have doubled 
their annual salaries through doing 
this special work.
Well established though the prac­
tice may be, it is still questionable 
whether it is a good thing to have 
county judges “moonlighting.”
There may be a scarcity of people 
qualified to adjudicate sueh cases, but 
if judges are directed not to do so then 
a search must be made for alternatives 
who arc willing and able. Otherwise, 
labor-management disputes may soon 
face the wearisome waiting that so 
often precedes a court hearing. And 
that could lead to unhappy conse­
quences.
Stroessner, 53, used a simple 
form ula: F irst he ruthlessly 
crushed all opposition, then he 
started  pushing backw ard P a ra ­
guay into 20th century ad v an c^  
m e n t . .
In  firm  control of his nation 
of 2,000,000 Stroessner is relent­
ing the iron grip. He is clearly  
the undisputed boss but there  is 
velvet around the iron now.
After taking over in a coup 
in 1954, Stroessner devoted his 
firs t years in power to m ake 
sure history would not repeat 
itself. Thousands Of enem ies 
w ere jailed or exiled. Six years 
ago P araguayans looked over 
th e ir shoulders before whisper-




10 YEARS AGO 
October 1956
Veteran fire flglUor F red  Gore will be 
superannuated Oct. 12, the da te  of his 
seventieth birthday. He has been a mem- 
bt'r of the Kelowna Fire Brigade since 
returning from over.seas In 1918, and was 
■Pixiinted fire chief in 1948. A testi­
monial dinner i.s planned for Oct. 16. 
C harles Pettm an, deputy fire chief, Is 
expected to succeed him.
20 YEARS AGO 
\ October 1946
Playing at the Empre.s.s theatre, with 
three matinees Saturday, 10 a.m ., 2 p.m., 
4 p.m ., i.s Walt Di.sney’.s "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs.” Showing at the 
night show.s (no unaccompanied children 
■dmltted) is "The Ixist W eek-end,” star­
ring Hay Milland nnd Jane  Wyman.
30 YEARS AGO 
Oetol>er 1936
W. C. Renfrew of Oknnagnn Mission 
met with a painful neeldent on the Pen­
ticton - Summerlnnd highway when his 
ca r went off the road on a soft shoulder. 
Both his shoulder.s were dislocated. Pro­
vincial Const. McCulloch went to hl.s aid 
and took him to Penticton hospital, Mr. 
Renfrew i.s falhcr-in-lnw of E. W. Barton, 
Secretary  of the Kelovnaa Board of 
Trade.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1K6
Tlie "llluenose,” champion fi.shing
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P Mael-enn 
Piibilfihei nnd Editor 
Publlsheil evcrv afternoon except Siin- 
d '.vs nnd holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. H C . by Tliomson B C. Newa- 
papcr'. 1.United
\iithoii;eit as Second Class Mall hy 
tin l'o,*t OKice Dc(»«rtmvnt. O ttawa, 
and for oavmcnt of postage In caalti 
Memlicr Audit Bureau of C tm ilatlon . 
Memtn i of Die ('anadian Preaa 
The Canndlsn Pres* la exeltislvely en- 
titli*d lo the use for repiitviicatloo ot all 
News ill‘.luitches credlled to It or (h« 
A<*ocl:ite<l Pres* or Reotera In this 
paper and also the local new* piihll<h<-d 
♦herein All Ttgtiti Of r f tw b U ftth ^  nt 
»|iecial dupatrhe* herein a re  also re­
a d ie d .
schooner of the North Atlantic, and the 
new untried "Haligonian” will compete 
off Halifax this month for the champion­
ship of tho Nova Scotia fleet of salt 
banker.s. Tho winner of the series will 
be decided in a best two out of three 
series Oct. 16.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1916
Mr. H. C. S. Collett received a tele­
gram  from Trooper A. Bingley stating 
that ho was wounded, nnd in St. G eorge’s 
Hospital, London.' Me will bo rem em ­
bered as Ihe w ater bailiff for the Black 
Mountain W ater Co, He received his 
wounds at Trones Wood while acting as 
a dispatch rider.
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1906
A large contingent of Kelownn-ites left 
on Saturday 's boat for the New W estmin­
ster exhibition. Amongst them were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bailey, Miss Dickson, 
Mi.ss Wallis, Mrs. Dilworth nnd M essrs. 
D. W. Sutherland, Izislie Dilworth, A. B. 
Knox, P. Cleinent, T. G. S|ieer, W. 
D’AcIh, F. DeHart, Adam Morrison and 
J. Rowcliffe Sr.
In Passing
U ixlaling an ulil gag; Y ou d o n ’t 
have 1(1 lu* crazy in o rd e r to  live in the 
f(Hil worltl of tixiay, hut it w ould lie 
a hig help.
Ih c  w riter w ho used the expression 
“ the e lderly— those of ,50 and  over” 
K uniloubtcdly a \o iing  w hippcrsnap- 
fier not long out of sw addling clothex.
I he faci.d con tortions of a ran ting  
extrem ist constitu te  evidence he is a 
throw back in the evolu tionary  scale fo 
the days of savaycrs.
A judee rules in a suit th a t a hus­
band  m ust d ivide h it xalarv 5 0 -50  
With his wife. S he ll doub tless appeal 
the case.
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner;
T a m  underweight and trying 
to gain. Every m agazine I  pick 
up has an article on how to 
lose, and lists low calorie meals. 
I  suppose the simple answ er is 
to ea t high calorie foods, rich 
desserts, etc. However, I don’t  
have a tas te  for them. I like a 
few sweets in nioderation.
I sm  gaining, but slowly. I 
have no physical disorders. My 
main com plaint is tha t it takes 
so long to gain. Are m ore fre­
quent sm all m eals better than 
the regu lar norm al ones? I eat 
three a day plus snacks.—MRS. 
C.
Stick to the three m eals plus 
.siiacks. You’ve got your finger 
on the m ain point: appetite. 
People with big appetites gain; 
folks with sm all appetites, don’t,
H ere’s one suggestion; You 
know about these liquid reduc­
ing diets tha t come In cans, 
'rhey a re  much used by dieters 
because, although they contain 
a fixed num ber of calories, they 
also have protein, m inerals and 
vitam ins.
The canned diets w eren’t in­
vented originally for overweight 
folks, but for invalids who 
couldn’t o r didn't w ant much to 
eat. The idea whs to m ake it 
easy for them to consume bn.slc 
nourishment.
Try taking this m ixture each 
dny In addition to your three 
regular meals. T hat will pro­
vide ex tra  calories that you can 
drink Instead of trying to force 
down m ore food o r desserts.
When you reach whatever 
weight you desire, It will lie 
simple to .stop this liquid .sup­
plem ent without a change in 
.vour eating habits in general.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  would
like to know how to deal with 
varicose veins. Is an operation 
such as stripping the veins dan­
gerous? What about subsequent 
infection and having to have a 
leg cut o ff?-M R S. R. H.
You ARE a worry w art, 
a ren ’t  you? Stripping (or tying) 
varicose veins ranks as a safe 
operation. For one thing, the 
surgery is fairly close to the 
surface, and in any event does 
not involve going into the chest, 
peritoneum  or other such area.
There is danger in any opera­
tion (even picking a splinter out 
of your thum b with a needle) 
unless suitable precautions a re  
taken. T hat’s why sterile condi­
tions a re  necessary and sur­
geons spend as much as half 
an hour scrubbing up before an 
operation.
There’s m ore danger of infec­
tion in NOT having varicose 
veins removed than there is in 
rem oving them, because poor 
circulation resulting from vari­
cosity gives any sm all Infection 
a big head start. T hat’s why, 
for exam ple, ulcers on the lower 
legs are  so difficult to heal if 
you have varicose veins.
D ear Dr. Molner: I nm 19 
nnd for four years have had 
s e v e r e  cram ps during my 
n'onthly periods. I know tha t 
many have cram ps, but I am  
worried by dizzy spells—my vi­
sion goes black and my head 
feels heavy nnd numb. I have 
tried  taking iron pills but they 
don’t  help.—M.C.
Iron pills a ren’t the answer. 
Relaxants, diuretic drugs and 
sometimes other medications 
often bring relief. A problem as 
severe as .yours w arrants con- 
siiltlng your doctor.
Parents Send Children To Death 
Claims Retired B.C. Policeman
VANCOUVER (CI‘) -  Par- 
enl.s a re  sending their children 
lo th ir deaths on the highway.s. 
.says n man who ha.s .seen ihe 
afterm ath  of hundreds of fatal 
traffic accidents in hiii 24 .years 
a.s a iKiliceman.
RCMP 3gt. Henry Kllck, 57, 
lellreri recently to cud a fa rc e r  
devotixl to traffic safely and 
enforcem ent. He was in charge 
of the .suburban Burnnby de- 
taehm enl s traffic detail for 10 
year.s. ,
"1 think (larents IfKlay are  
buying ears like toys for Ihelr 
children as soon as they reach 
16 and have outgrown their 
other toy.s," he said.
"They buy them ca rs  to  play 
— but thev don't imprcHS on 
them that Ihe cars are  lethal 
waapofif. They jm t  want fo get.
them  out of the house and out 
of their hair. The next thing 
they know, the children are  in 
jail, the morgue or the hospi­
ta l.”
It i\i up to parents to see that 
their ehlldrcu are  tnught how to 
drive an automotiile nnd how to 
control I t . he .said,
"The bc.st money any paren t 
can spend ts to send his child 
to a recognireil driving school. 
A 16 - year - old shouldn’t be 
issueil a dnvcr'.s licence iinles* 
he can firoduce a certificate 
from such a school.”
Many fatal accidenlR couhi 
have licen avoided with cam  in 
b e t t e r  m echanical condttkm. 
Too m nnv parent.* allowed Ihetr 
children to buy lO-vcar-old car* 
In "** i l"  coiKtitton, he *»id
ing an unkind word about the 
government. .
In the process of crushing all 
opposition, r  i g h 1 1 s t  Stroess­
ner wiped out the small but 
efficient Communist m achine. 
T h e re  is some leftist activity, 
particu larly  am ong university 
students, but outright Commu­
n ist influence is negligible.
BUILD ECONOMY
Once potential plotters were 
out of the way, development 
began. P arag u ay ’s vast agricul­
tu ra l resources, especially cat­
tle  and tim ber, provided a solid 
foundation.
Economic growth now aver­
ages five per cent annually, far 
above m ost Latin Am erican 
countries. Roads have trebled 
to  3,000 miles since 1960. Ebc- 
ports of beef, tim ber, tobacco 
and cotton have soared.
The inflation ra te  is below 10 
per cent, against 35 per cent in 
Argentina and 95 per cent in 
Uruguay. The P araguayan  cur­
rency, the guarani, has been 
steady for seven years a t 126 
to the U.S. dollar.
A 1,500-foot bridge over the 
P a ran a  River opened a trade 
outlet to  Brazil four years ago. 
The A caray Dam , being built 
in the northeast a t a cost of 
$25,000,000, will provide power 
for the whole country anti bor­
d e r a reas of Brazil and Argen­
tina.
In the 400,000-person capital 
city of Asuncion tall, modern 
Uuildings are sprouting among 
the red-tiled houses. The city 
got its first w ater system five 
years ago, and m ost of tho un­
evenly cobbled streets now are  
paved.
"Asuncenos” now openly criti­
cize the governm ent a t street 
corners. Opposition newspapers 
call officials “ thieves” a n d  
" lia rs” and get away with it. 




EDMONTON (CP) -  Train­
m en who have completed Ihelr 
d ay ’s run soon will be riding 
back to their starting  point In 
unaccustom ed comfort.
Tlie old caboose with its 
wooden benches, tho wood-burn­
ing stove, nnd single oil lamp, 
is being r c p 1 a c e d on CNR 
freights by a new all - steel 
calxiose, fully upholstered with 
adjustable swivel clinirs with 
head rests, a glassed eiiiiola 
with electric windshield wipers, 
a hot plate and two oil stoves.
But th a t’s only part of the 
story. E lectricity, sup|illed by 
an axle-driven generator, will 
supply all Ihe jxiwer for light­
ing, refrigeration, the radio - 
telephone, the hot plate and 
m arker lights.
Even the ride will lie made 
smoother by adding five feet to 
the length of the caboose, which 
will ride on roller liearhigs, 
specially - designtHl wheel sets, 
and a shock - absorbing under- 
fram e.
Eagerly nwalteil thi.s fall by 
memlx-rs of the HrotherhfKKl of 
Railroad Trainm en, the ca- 
lioosen initially will provide a 
luxury home for only a small 
percentage of the total force 
using them, A contract for 1.50 
of them has been placed with 
Hawker S i d d e I c y ( ‘anada 
Limited of Montreal- Iml ,this 1* 
n far cry from llie '.!,(M)0 oliler 
calxKisea now In service ac­
cording to UN's figure*.
ll ie  first of the new travel­
ling homes is to be rcadv this 
fall nnd is the re.siill of four 
years of study, ex|ieriinen!'i and 
observation by CN. Many of the 
etinnges were !.ugge,|eil by tlie 
BUT.
So great i* ttie change (hat 
the eiKl of t h e  tram  can now 
b e  desndM il a s  the t ie E i i in in g  





Where do the richest Cana­
dians live?
The 1961 census figures have 
been analysed to  show the aver­
age income of fam ily househ^ds 
in  various counties or d is tr ic ts  
in each province.
These disclose tha t the high­
est average income is enjoyed 
by the residents of Halton Coun­
ty, Ontario, which includes the 
w estern suburbs of Toronto. The 
average fam ily income there is 
$7,167, This, is closely followed 
by—surprise!—O ntario’s Carle- 
ton County, which includes bu r 
national capital of Ottawa and 
the surrounding farm  I a  n d  s, 
where the average family in­
come is $7,101, suggesting th a t 
the federal civil service is not 
such a  p<»rly-paid occupation. 
In contrast, the lowest average 
income in Ontario is the $3,946 
reported  by the predom inantly 
farm ing population of nearby 
G lengarry County, lying south­
east of Ottawa.
Other Ontario coihmunities 
reporting an  average fam ily in­
come of over $6,000 are  Algoma, 
Lam bton, Peel, Sudbury, Went­
worth and York coiuities—the 
last - mentioned including To­
ronto.
In A lberta not surprisingly 
the rich districts report a  high 
average; in th a t province the 
comnumity averages range be­
tween a high of $6,362 and a low 
of $3,825. In Quebec, these fig­
ures lie between M ontreal’s 
high of $6,276 and the low of 
$3,265 in E ast Gaspe county.
PROSPEROUS B.C.
British Columbia ranks as the  
province with the highest “low” 
average income. ’This is the 
$4,727 reported in the Okanagan, 
around Kelowna and Vernon; 
tha t figure contrasts with the 
highest in the province, the $6,- 
257 average reported by the 
northw est s e c t i o n  including 
P rince R upert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.
In P .E .I ., the highest average 
i.s $4,581 in Queen’s County, 
which falls below B.C.’s lowest 
around Kelowna; and the lowest 
in P .E .I. is $3,151 in King’s.
The other three Atlantic prov­
inces each have districts both
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Charles Stew art P arnell, 
the Irish nationalist hero, 
died 75 years ago today--in 
1891—discredited in Ireland 
and out of power in Eng­
land. An Anglo-Irish Protes­
tan t, Parnell was a bridge 
between the Fenians and 
the parliam entary  Irish  na­
tionalists. His plan was to 
use the boycott in Ireland 
and obstruction in P arlia ­
m ent, to achieve the inde- 
-__pendence he thought could 
hot be won by violence or 
polite lobbying. He lost his 
following after being co-re­
spondent in a divorce case 
in 1889.
1890—The Mormon church 
abolished polygamy.
1927—The Jazz Singer, the 
first talking movie, opened 
in New York.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the Germ an subm a­
rine U-53 docked at New- 
■ port, R .I., for three hours 
and sailed again; British 
troops advanced towards 
Galicia along the Brody- 
Lem berg railway.
BIBLE BRIEF
“And he said, My presence 
shall go with thee, and I will 
give thee re st.’’—Exodus 33:14.
The Lord’s power, pardon and 
presence is available to all who 
accept Him. “ I am with thee.” 
"If God be for us, who can be 
again.st u s.”
richer and poorer than  the ex* 
trem es in P .E .I. In Nova Sco­
tia , the spread is between $5,476 
average in Halifax and $2,905 in 
Guysborough County. In New 
Brunswick the  spread is b ^  
tween $5,074 in Saint John and 
$2,787 in Kent County. And in  
Newfoundland the spread is be­
tween $5,117 and $2,447-thia 
la tte r being the lowest average 
income reported by any district 
in Canada.
Saskatchewan is the pixivinca 
which conforms m ost closely to  
the Canadian average; it is also 
the province which r e ^ r t s  th e  
nearest egalitarianism  in family 
incomes. T h e s e  range from the  
highest average of $5,731 in the  
d istrict including Regina and  
.spreading out along the. Qu’Ap- 
pelle Valley, and a low of $3,490 
around Meadow Lake. Of course 
these figures apply to the calen­
d a r year I960; SaskatchewEin’s 
all-time record crop of over 
500,000,000 bushels this year w ill 
ensure average incomes sub­
stantially above these figures.
INFLATION, EARNINGS
T h e s e  figures are interesting; 
but since they date back to the 
census information collected in 
m id 1961, their in terest now can  
only be historical. For since 
then the cost of living has risen 
by 17 points, and average earn­
ings have soared even more. 
Average weekly wages in Can­
ada six years ago were $75.74, 
and the la test available figure 
calculated by the Dominion Bu­
reau  of Statistics shows th a t 
th a t average had  risen to $94.92 
six-months ago.
Thus we m ight assume th a t 
the average fam ily incomes re­
ported by the 1961 census would 
today be about 27 per cent high­
er in dollars; yet those dollars 
v/ill have lost about half th a t 
proportion, or say 13 per cent, 
in purchasing power. And what 
inflation has not eroded, the tax - 
gatherer has milked. Statistics 
ju st placed before the parlia­
m entary  committee studying in­
flation reveal th a t the taxes col­
lec ted  by federal, provincial and 
municipal governm ents have in­
creased by a shocking 71 p er 
cent since 1960.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — Britain and 
Germ any negotiated by ra ­
dio over the release of 
w o u n d e d  prisoners; two 
G erm an . columns attacked 
towards Moscow; RAF and 
naval a irc ra ft b o m b e d  
Greece, Libya and Catania.
COLLEGE LOOKS BACK
McGill University, Montreal, 
is 46 years older than Confed­




SAIGON (Reuters) — Dr. 
Nguyen Ba Kha, health minis­
te r of South Viet Nam, has 
tendered his resignation in pro­
te s t against the a rrest of a col­
league on political grounds, re­
liable sources said Tuesday. 
This is the first resignation 
from the governm ent of P re ­
m ier Nguyen Cao Ky since its 
formation 16 months ago.
CHINESE WALK OUT
GENEVA (R euters)—A Com­
m unist C h i n e s e  delegation 
walked out of a meeting of the 
League of Red Cross Societies 
executive com m ittee here Tues­
day after unsuccessfully de­
manding the exclusion of a  
“puppet” observer delegation 
from  South Viet Nam, The Chi­
nese delegation leader, \Yang 
Min, also accused the league of 






a to d ^ 'Z  ‘i*n« l u wn.s wiiiinin ivicKlnley while he was attenf Ing an exhibition 
at I I. fa lo. New York, in 1901. A Canadian might h t t v c S n r  
pcctcd, beeatiw  McKinley had arrnngcd tariff duties against
i i i e m l w ' w n . s  cnuglil nnd turned out to lie n 
motnber of a European organization who.se objective wn« lo
Klnc lium ber^ of I?  i '’ f "NsnssiniifedKing Hum bert of Italy before getting to President McKinley
AlmlHn Included the ruler.s of Britain, Russia and
tariff came into effect on Oct, 0 
IBW) when he was chairm an of the Ways and Means Coninillteo 
of the House of Representatives. The hlgh-tariff |x,llcy did not 
work and It was not long before the U.S.A. was trying fo nrrniige 
a reciprocal trade deal with Canada.
M ’̂ " ‘‘‘Innald was Prim e M inister and had triod a
National 1 ollcv of higher tarlf/.n for Canada from 1879 to I8M. 
It had lieen followed hy depreHslon nnd mnnv lending Cnnadlnti* 
were advocating commercial union with the U.S A.
The American niipronch to Canada nlmut a reciprocal trade 
(leal was made by Secretary of Stale lllnine through the BrIllNh 
ntnl>nH.sarl(>r In WnhhinKlon, Sir .lolm A, Mnudfinaki .cont a niirn- 
iM̂ r of |)ropofinl« fo tlio U,S. Kovinnrtu-nf, ns n hAKls for 
Mon hut Blaine suddenly gave the LIhcral newspaper Toronto 
OlolK- an ex"lu‘.lve story denying that Canada and the U.B A. 
were negotlnling a reciprocal trade iiKicenient.
It appenreii that the U.S. governim nt wah Irving to defeat 
III-' C on'crvativc government in Canada. This led Sir .lolin to 
' aliandon all thought of making a deal with the U.S A. and ho 
leviM-d his National I’olicy for (he election campaign, "riie t’oii- 
servative* won by a m aigln of 31 real*. It was Sir John'* last 
election virtory. The strain  had heim too great iiiul he died 
MMin after.
OTIII'.R KVIINTB ON 04Y0BF.R 6:
1744 F ri ru'h troopx aliandoned .siege of Arina|silis; N.R.
1KI8 U S A  got Fort Astoria, now Oregon, from Britain 
1911 s tr  Wilfrid L iu rte r’s gwernmM il resigned after rlec- 
Hon defeat II had been tn [lower since 1896 
19tR NfAfoundlnnd delegation arrived in Ottawa to disms* 
tf im s  for Joining Canada.
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QUEBEC (CP)—M aurice Bel- 
lemaye, Quebec’s labor minis­
te r, said T\iesday tough legisla­
tion will be  introduced in the 
province regulating em ploym ent 
of youths of less than 18 years 
of age. .
M r. B ellem are added that 
some youths “ work very often 
in conditions which even adults 
would find it difficult to  bear 
up under.”
The m in ister m ade his state­
m ents to a  delegation from  a 
Rom an Catholic youth group 
known as Young Catholic Work­
ing Youth.
The group presented. M r. Bel­
lem are with a brief deploring 
what the brief called “ the poor 
reputation m a d e  for unem ­
ployed persons, in th a t they are 
considered lazy and cowardly.” 
The brief said business fears 
it wiU lose its privileges in the 
face of a society “ evolving to­
w ard dem ocratic socialism ;” 
The youth group said  it based 
its b rief on a survey of 18,000 
young F rench  - Canadian work­
ers agril betw een 15 and 25 in 
Quebec, O ntario, New Bruns­
wick and M anitoba.
It called on the various gov­
ernm ents in Canada to under­
take a policy o f ra tional plan­
ning in such m atte rs  as the 
work force and under-developed 
areas.
There should be ah improve­
m ent in the conditions forcing 
som e people to hold two jobs. 
Hours of work should be re­
duced, and steps should be 
taken to deal with problem s 
created  for working wives and 
the seasonally unemployed.
Efforts should be m ade to im ­
prove present arrangem ents for 
placing graduated students in 
jobs.
M r. B ellem are said some stu  
dents have to  go to work before 
leaving school a t a time in hiS' 
tory when youth needs advanced 
instruction as never before.
The labor m inister said tha t 
in som e cases w here girls re ­
ceive instructions in the trade  
of hair-dressing they m ust pay 
$400 for the course only to find,f 
w hen . they finaUy seek recogni­
tion as qualified hairdressers, 
tha t their train ing is not suffi­
cient.
The Catholic y o u t h  group 
asked th a t youths of less than 
20 years  of age be protected by 
a regulation saying they m ust 
not be worked m ore toan 35 
hours a week. They also should 
receive a m onth’s paid vacation, 
each year.
Governm ents should fix the 
m inim um  age for starting  work 
as 16 in general, and 18 for fac­
tories and com m ercial estabhsh 
m ents.
CROWDED CRUISE
Vietnam ese infantrym en and province about 50 miles south
their American advisor crowd of Saigon. The ra ft accom-
in, a fibreglass ra ft as they panied the troops along the
cross a river in Vinh Long river as they a d v a n c e d
through villages on the river- 
bank. The river, which usually 
can be waded, is sw'ollen after 
daily heavy monsoon rains.
The advisor, centre w i t h  
glasses, is S.Sgt. Raymond 
Spivey of FT.-Pierce, F la .
f
n
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r . Gor­
don Shrum ’s education state­
m ents Monday h a v e  been 
term ed hit-and-miss and emo­
tional fancy by MLA D ave B ar­
re tt of Cbquiflam.
“ I wish Dr. Shrum would back 
up his statem ents with facts 
ra th e r than emotional fancy,” 
the New D em ocratic P a rty  
m em ber said in an interview.
“To solve the serious prob­
lem s of education we need 
proper research, not h it and 
m iss statem ents by Dr. Shrum 
and o thers.”
Dr. Shrum  told the B.C. 
School T rustees Association con­
vention in Penticton th a t the 
teacher should decide whether 
a student rem ains in school 
beyond G rade eight.
He described as nonsense a 
theory tha t education to the 
university entrance level is 
essential.
Dr. Shrum , chancellor of 
Simon F ra se r University in 
Burnaby, said only about 25 per 
cent of the 18-25 age group have 
the intelligence required  for 
university work.
F red  Rowell, Vancouver school 
board trustee, said he believed 
it undesirable for any child to
'Should Be Based On Growth'
EDMONTON (CP) — Indus­
try  M inister D rury  has sug­
gested here th a t wage and 
profit increases should be tied 
to the national average increase 
in productivity — about three 
per cent a year — and w arned 
no industry should count on 
special favors.
He told the 37th annual meetr 
ing of the Canadian Cham ber of 
Com m erce that any significant 
wage increa.se in a key indus­
try  exceeding the national pro­
ductivity growth will tend to 
bring about sim ilar wage ad­
justm ents in other industries.
This m eans inflation, he told 
the 800 delegates.
Mr. D rury spoke after dele­
gates a t tho conference had cri­
ticized the government lo r forc­
ing Steel Co. of Canada Ltd. to 
roll back a proposed price in­
crease and then giving some 
CBC employee.s a 24-per-ccnt 
wage increase over 30 months to 
head off a strike.
Maj.-Gen. R. H. Keefler, the 
cham ber’s outgoing president, 
term ed the CBC settlem ent a 
complete disregard of the gov 
ernm ent’s w a g e  nnd profit 
guidcixjsts.
SHOWS UP NATIONALLY
Mr. D rury told delegates the 
relationship between prcKhictiv- 
ity and real income shows at 
the national level, and not In In­
dividual indu.strie.s.
“ It m ay be argued that there 
are  industries with more rapidly 
rising productivity nnd that in
France Ends 
A'TesI Series
PARIS (AP) -  France has 
ended it.s current series of 
atom ic tests in the Soutli P a­
cific with the explosion Tuesday 
of a fifth atomic device, the de­
fence m inistry says.
'I'he ivlutonlum-chnrged exiierl- 
m entai device was set off over 
the testing groun<ls near Tahiti. 
There was no Im m ediate indica­
tion of the size of the blast.
It was the second test of an 
Instrum ent containing plutonium 
during the curren t serlc.s, the 
defence m inistry lald . Addition 
of plutonium glve.s m ore i>ower 
In an atomic blast, but Irn n ce  
doe.s not have sufficient quanti­
ties of cnrichrxi uranium  to pro­
duce a thcrm oiiuclcar or hydro­
gen Ixunl) yet.
Tho earlier tests included a 
minialuriziHi Ixmih. an ojM'rB- 
tional bom b dropjied froin a 
plane and a prolotvi>e for a m is­
sile w a r h e a d .  President de 
Caulle watched the testuig ot 
the w arhead Sept. 11 while on a 
glotial tour.
F rance plans to  have nuclear 
tipiH'd strategic liallistic mis- 
Mles in 1069 and a  Polaru-t>p« 
'u b m am ie  with nuclear m is­
siles in 1970.
these industries the rew ards of 
labor and m anagem ent should 
rise more rapidly,” he said. 
“ This is not so.
“ It is im portant to realize 
that productivity and w age in­
creases in one industry cannot 
be treated  in  isolation and that 
they will, in fact, be affected 
by supply and dem and condi­
tions in the labor m ark  as a 
whole. ,
“The labor m arket is not a 
series of w ater-tight com part­
ments, Adjustments in one sec­
tor lead to adjustment.* else­
w here.”
In .suggesting the three-per- 
cent - a - year guideposts, Mr. 
Drury said that ra te  appeared 
to be the level of g ro w th , dur­
ing tho last 20 years, despite an­
nual variations.
leave school as early  as G rade 
eight.
“With the present school-leav­
ing age a t 15, we have quite 
inough opportunity for excluding 
from school those students who 
are troublesom e or ap p ear not 
to be learn ing ,” he said.
However, he agreed w ith Dr. 
Shrurii th a t fa r too m uch em ­
phasis is being placed on imiver- 
sity entrance arid university 
degrees in the selection of 
people for jobs.
The assistan t secre tary  of the 
B.C. Teachers Federation , Stan 
Evans, was strongly critical of 
Dr. Shrum. .
“ I think,”  said E vans, “he’s 
completely out of da te  w ith the 
purposes of education today .” 
He said it  was im practica l to 
make education com pulsory only 
up to G rade  8.
‘‘Is industry  going to accept 
them? W here a re  they  going to 
go? In the type of society facing 
us today people need to be 
educated for all of 12 y ea rs ,’V 
he said,
John Zelm er, president of the 
Vancouver Paren t-T eacher Asso­
ciation, said  the association feels 
a Grade 12 general s tandard  is 
desirable and possible through 
more effective stream ing, sm al­
ler classes and im provem ent in 
counselling services.
Vancouver school board  tru.s- 
tee Roy Bell said he also had 
grave doubts that any em ployer 
would h ire  someone w ith a 
Grade 8 education,
“ Em ployers create  the stand­
ards, Em ployers w ant persons 
who a re  going to advance In 
their firm s and for this they 
look for persons with a good 
basic education,”  he  said.
Tradition Goes 
In Bell Tower
IPSWICH, M ass, (A ) , — Ip ­
swich officials appointed Miss 
M ariet Moffatt the town’s offi­
cial bell-ringer Tuesday, a  job 
held by men for m ore th a n  300 
years. The bell-ringer sounds 21 
strokes on the bell in the M etho­
dist Church towei: each n ight a t 
9 p .m . The job pays $100 a  year.
CUBA GETS MACHINES
HAVANA (AP)—Cuba, the  So­
viet Union and E ast Clermany 
have signed an ag reem en t-b y  
which the E ast G erm ans will 
supply 24,000,000 pesos worth 
of sugar mill equipm ent to 
C u b a ,  the governm ent an­
nounced Tuesday. The Cuban 
governm ent’s official ra te  is one 
peso to  one dollar.
DRIVING NOW OFFICIAL
WINNIPEG (CP) — M ani­
toba high school students will 
in fu tu re  have 25 hours of class­
room  instruction in safe driv­
ing and eight hours p rac tice  in 
cars after school hours. The 
first group of 25 teachers took 
a  two - week driver - tra in ing  








“ Ex(ierience here and in the 
United States indicates th a t we 
cannot expect to m aintain any 
.significantly higher ra te  of in­
crease ," he said,
“ Perhaps the chief limiting 
factor in this regard is the vast 
stock of capital, both human 
and physical, on which our 
liroductlvity is based.
“ 'rhis vast stock of physical 
capital and knowlerlge rep re­
sents tlie acciiniulation of many 
years and cannot bo quickly In­
creased .”
Mr. Drury said a three-per­
cent gain yearly  may not seem 
much, but “ It would indeed be 
ironic if in an age when the 
solid realities of m aterial nnd 
social progress are everywhere 
nlmut us, we should become in­
creasingly dissatisfied with (he 
pace of our advance.”
Tlie gain would double real in- 
c o m e -o r the stand,ard of living 
—every generation. This had 
occurred between Itl.T!) nnd 196,5, 
with per capita .spending on 
goods and services rising 102 
per cent in real terms.
In other chaniber liusiness, 
John Deutsch, chairm an of the 
Economic Council of Canada, 
told delegates business will have 
to give high priority to planning 
its maniiower needs if it w’nnts 
to achieve future growth.
lie  said im portant g,a|>s have 
shown u|i in maniKiwer plan­
ning, teflectm g past neglect in 
this field, Effective utilization 
of manpowiT will be a.s essen­
tial to success as sound finan­
cial and investment planning.
Chrysler Men 
May Go Back
DETROIT (AP) — Q trysler 
Corp. iircpared today to  re tu rn  
42,690 workers to their jobs, 
pending ratification of an agree­
ment to end an Ohio stam ping 
plant .strike.
The firm  said It would re ­
sume production starting  F riday  
at. its Twinsburg, Ohio, facility 
if tho United Auto W orkers 
unirin ratified an agreem ent to 
settle grievances a t the Ohio 
plant.
A ratification m eeting was set 
today for the 4,300 strikers a t 
Twinsburg, who w a l k e d  out 
seven days ago over 14 griev­
ances ranging fm m  the quality 
of cafeteria  food to alleged 
faulty brakes on lift trucks. Ten­
tative agreem ent was reached 
Wednesday but details were 
withheld until workers vote on 
il.
Chrysler laid off the 42.600 
workers a t |>lnnt.s around the 
U.S. because of the stoppage at 
Twinsburg, which Is one of only 
two of C hrysler’* stam ping fa- 
eilllie.* capable of producing all 
body sections needed to as- 
semlile Chrysler cars.
FIND WATER IN SKY
A new apartm ent skyscraper 
in Sydney, AuBtralia, will have 
a swimming pool on the 4.5th
storey. \
G E T  THE M O S r  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph, 762-4433
Raber Suede Jacket
Ruggedly handsome . . .  an outdoor man’s 
jacket to truly suit an outdoor man’s taste. Styled 
in suede with decorative stitching, warm pile 
lining and snap fastener closing .............  39.95
RED B A R G A I N  DAYS A R E  H E R E
/'J  '
SERWA BULIDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Ro.ad Construction 
•  Gr-ivd (Pit Rtin and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing In Siibdislslon Roads”
F R E E  i:sTlMATir>
\ m  Moody Rd. rhone 7K2-4«»7













l or liirlhcr informatinn on fares, schedules .and tickets please 
contact your authorized CN I ravel Agent or CN Passenger 
Sales Office.
( Hr Ticket Offlca 
.116 Bernard Ave. 
Ptiane 762-2228
Depot Ticket Office 
520 Clement Ave. 
Phone 762-2374
T n o s o  . . . u f j  i i i m n o ' s  o f  C N  •> o n e  R e d  B a r g a i n  C o a c h  F i K c t  S i e o p *  
r n g  c a r  j j i i t r . - a ,  s i i c i h i f y  h i g h o r ,  o i c l u t l f  t a m p l i m p n t i i r y  r n e , i u .  A l l
T H A N K S G im  
FOOD VALUES 
AT SUPER VALU
Grade "A" Fresh 4  Q #  
^  6 - 1 4 1 b s . .  .  .  l b . H # C
"yF Ready to Eat
Shank Portion .  lb.
★
59 c
Canada Choice Beef 
Prime Rib Roast ib. 79(
FROM OUR OWN BAKERY 
MINCE or
PUMPKIN P IE S         ea. OVC
★ Fresh Ocean Spray 1 lb. pkg. - -  - - -
California 
No. l . 2ib*49c
★ B.C. Firm .  .  .  Ib. 29c
HARVEST CAKES    e a ,  .'89c
One of our most popular cakes —  made every 
day by our own bakers.
ICE CREAM
Snokist
3 pt. carton .  .  .  . 59c
MINCEMEAT





10  oz. fin  __ 3 f . , | . o o
SNACK BAR SPECIAL
TURKEY DINNER 99c
Cranberry Sauce, Dessert, Coffee
PUMPKIN PIES
Farm House 




B p r l O O
We rc.scrvc the right to limit qiianliticn
PRICES l-FFECIIVi; III.L CI.O.SINC 
SATURDAY, OCIOBER H
SUPER
Ili« New High, Wide afid llandMrme 
f ood Market in Downtown Kelowna
BaiEV E IT OR NOT By Ripley
"Japan
ARE UiUKK/
v m s B e c A u s e
m y  SOUND. 
R S P E criV B y.iN  
m  JAPANESE 
9S3NDS KW e:
REPQITD 
h a r d  U iO C - 
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th e  h e a u h  o f  , 
klN&LOUiSH 
MAS GIVEN 8  CASTLES 
A »n)#48O aO 00A V B M /
iTALWN OTY THAI HAS AS US EMBl£M THE LION OF ST. AAARK 
NAS FOUNDED N INE SHADOW OF A MOUNTAIN THAT WAS 
SHAPO> LIKE A  CROUCHING UON
HUBERT By Wingert
y eS rO L P F L O U N P E R  




a r e  t h e s e
THE PA PERS 
THE B O S S  
WAWTEP, 
HUBERT?
y y ^ ' \
S i
m n  I*-*
a n q h U Rk V , p o o l b y -
T H IS I S  "O LP FLOUHPBR 
H £ A P \'Y O U  F O RG O T  
7 0  SW IT C H  'iO U R  
im S R C O M  OFF.
©K^FMter*Syndicate, Inc., 1966 orld riiKlo rcMrved,
. .  B ut I ’ll give you a good letter o f reference i f  



































27, O ne kind 
o f te r r ie r
28, R em iss 
.10. R e la tlve .1 
31. M etric
m easu res :
nbbr.
A f R 1 k
N a I o V 1 N h
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33. Short sleep 
85. Animal'a
pelt
















D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q IT O T E  H e re ’s  h o w  to  w oric I t ;  
A X T D L B A A X a  
Is I. O N 0  F  K I , L  O W 
One le tter simply stands fof another. In thl.i sample A is lined 
fo r Uis three L's. X for the (wo O s. etc. Single letters, npos- 
trophlea. the length nnd formal Ion of the wonls are all hints. 
Kach day the code letters nrs different.
A Cryptogmin Quotation
Q M II K Q R N N C R K W V C II W W H W  G H -
T  H K T K B N  O H V H K 11 C H ,N’ H W B K N F
H K W r  X H K T  H . -  N  H X X F  N W F K







%12 II '4 IS
(6 n IB
|9 ao 21 33.
23 14 23'
% %3b 31 30 29 30 II
U I N  /■' / 
;'.T
3J H j y
XL ■V/' 11 IB
19 40 41
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LONDON (CP) — Jixn A rm ­
strong, Ontario agent-general in 
B ritain, today fired an undiplo­
m atic volley a t B ritain’s s te r­
ling and tax  policies. He de­
scribed the. £50 ($150) sterling 
tourist a I I o w a  n e e  as short- 
sighted, petty  and m iserable.
OFFiCE HOURS
Raps U K. 
For Squeeze On Tourist Cash
Four Russians
MONTEVIDEO (Reuters) — 
F our Russian em bassy officials 
prepared to leave Uruguay to­
day following ah expulsion de­
cision after complaints tha t they 
dabbled in the country’s labor 
troubles;
T h e  decision was m ade at a 
m eeting ruesday of the  mne- 
m an national council of govern­
ment. ’
By a 7 to  2 vote the council 
decided to order the four Rus­
sians but of Uruguay in 48 
hours. The em bassy w as to be 
form ally notified of the decision 
today.
* ^ e  council was told the four 
officials had been intervening in 
labor affairs and seeking to in­
stigate strikes.
Uruguay is currently  plagued 
by a rash  of strikes and threa ts 
to strike by bank employees, 
textile and food workers, pack­
ing plant w orkers add teachers.
Pleading with the B ritish gov­
ernm ent to  rem ove this travel 
restric tionJjefo re  next January , 
A rm strong said- there is little 
j u ^ c a t i o n  for the curb, which 
“hits the  m asses fair harder 
than the top  b rass.”
“Thousands of average peo­
ple, m any retired , have saved 
for years fo r a  trip  abroad to  
see re la tives,” he told the Cana- 
d lM  (Chamber of Commerce in 
Britain. “M any want to see Can­
ada celebrate h er centenary and 
visit the world’s fair.
“They a re  denied the one big 
adventure of their lives after 
years of planning and saving— 
they are too proud to  go oh a 
shoestring.
CONSERVE HOLDINGS
Under the curb, B ritain’s tr a ­
vellers a re  restricted to £50 a 
year in travel to non-sterling 
c o u n tr ie s .T h is  is p a rt of the 
governm ent’s policy to  conserve 
its official holdings of dollars 
and gold and attem pt to reduce 
a substantial deficit in  its in ter­
national paym ents.
Britain also has imposed a job 
tax to m ake it more expensive 
for em ployers to hire service 
personnel.
A rm strong noted th a t one of 
B ritain’s biggest dollar earners 
is the tourist business and he 
hoped restau ran ts  and hotels 
would be freed from this job tax 
beforje the new tourist season 
next spring “or you risk  killing 
the goose th a t lays the  golden 
egg.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Indlvfdaal Championship P lay)
E a s t dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O B IH
4i A 6
V 7 6 3  
4 7 4 2  
4K A K 953  
WEST EAST
♦  J 8 3  4 Q 1 0 7 3
4  J 9 5 2  4 Q 1 0 4
4 Q 1 0 8 6 3  4 J 9
4 Q 1 0 8 7  
SOUTH 
4 K 9 5 4  
4 A K 8 
4 A K 5  
* J 6 2  
The bidding:
E a s t Soutli W est North 
P ass 1 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead r -  six of dia­
monds.
In m ost hands played by de­
c la re r the im portant period is 
the early  p a r t  of the hand T hat 
is the tim e when he can weigh 
all the strong and weak points 
of the  hand, assess his various 
prospects, arid lay plaris to give 
him self the  best chance of m ak­
ing the contract.
Since the outcome of the hand 
often depends on how the de­
fenders’ card b  a re  divided, he 
should give heavy consideration 
to dealing with every possibility.
He m ust pay heed to not only 
the norm al distribution of the
outstanding cards but the  a b ­
norm al as well. What he should 
especially try  to do is shape 
the play so tha t he can m ake 
the contract if the cards are  
norm ally divided, and also m ake 
the contract if they a re  abnor­
mally divided.
H ere is an example of this 
two-way view. South s ta rts  the 
play with eight high-card tricks, 
and his only rea l rtiance of de­
veloping a ninth lies in clubs.
But if, a fter winning the dia­
mond lead, he cashes the A-K 
of clubs in  the expectation of 
finding the norm al 3-2 division, 
he winds up taking his four 
aces and four kings and goes 
down one.
His proper play, a fter winning 
the ace of clubs in dum m y, is to 
re tu rn  a low club towards the 
jack. This play guarantees the 
contract regardless of how the 
clubs a re  divided.
Take the actual case first. If 
E as t takes the queen. South 
now has four club tricks where 
form erly there  were two.
Or if E a s t follows low and 
perm its the jack  to win. South 
still m akes four club to ck s  by 
continuing the suit.
If it  tu rns out that W est has 
the Q-lO-x-x of clubs, he also 
cannot m ake more than  one 
club trick.
So, in a ll cases, if the  clubs 
are  4-1, South m akes teri tricks.
At the sam e tim e, this method 
of play assures ten tricks if it 
turns out th a t the clubs a re  di­
vided 3-2.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
KEMIWNA PA IL T  COTOIEH. TH PB K , OCT. t .  I I N  V A fU  N
/ r  WB'Pff BEINS TOWrol 
I 5TAV CUOSE TO 
4 ^  UINPA, SAMI
} ______
Cl.AM I»« 





MOWSW JND FOR THE SECOND TIME, BUZ iS TAKER 
PRISONER BY TH5 NORTH V1BTNAMB5E.
W C W  CAPTURE 
C6T ASHORSi X  THE YANKEE/CHANCE.
m
s the north VIETNAMESE SUNBOAT FIRES ON TMSBEia-
DON'T LOO< NOVY 
b u t  ETHEL AND I'LL BST y o u  THBY'RE TALKING 
ABOUT ME
WHAT MAKES Y O U l 
THINK THEV'RE 
TALKING ABOUTyou?
'CAUSE I  HAD LUNCH 
WITH SALLY YESTERDAY 
AND WE t a l k e d  
ABOUT ETHEL





We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags -  Guns -  Shells 




•  ’Tillers •  M ixers
•  Pow er Tools
•  Pum ps •  W elders
Dial 2-9412 S. Pandosy
W ake up to Music.
Philco ’07 is here  with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening.
ACME
Your Philco color ’TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve yoii.
ACME RADIO-TV L’TD.
T U B  E L E C T IO N  O E  i q ^ q ,  
L A U R E N T 'S  r/K T H E R L y  
IM A G E  E A R N S  HIM  TH E
n ic k n a m e  OF :
S ! e  w in s  t h e  g r e a t e s t
'AJO Rtry EVER TV THAT 
TIME FOR THE U B E R A L  
PARTN r
<4vO IN JUNE, 1 9 5 0 . . .  \
fTHIS WVASION 19 A THREAT 
‘ TO W O /iL D  -
A  CANACfhN INFANTKY 
B R IG A D E  w rrH  a r t i l l e r y  
AND A  NAVAL CONTINGENT 
A R E  RU SH ED  TO JO /N  U-N 
WHICH FINALLY 
C H E C N t THE COMMJNIST 
A T T A C K . ,
FOR TOMORROW
Y esterday’s adverse plan­
e tary  influences continue to a 
degree, so caution and conserva­
tism  will be “niusts” , w hatever 
your activities. In business m at­
ters, be a le rt to the possibility 
of false “ inform ation” which, 
if acted upon, could prove ex­
trem ely  costly la ter. And, where 
your personal life is concerned, 
give no heed to gossips o r ru- 
m or-m ongers and, above all, do 
not become involved in the dis­
putes of others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it 
would be sm art to capitalize on 
every pos.sible opportunity to 
advance your status, both finan­
cially and Jobw ise, during the 
next three weeks, when you will 
be governed by excellent plane­
ta ry  influences. Achievements 
during this period should not 
only give you a trem endous lift, 
but could spark still further ad­
vances during the finst two 
weeks In Decem ber, the first 
half of February , the April 
15th-May 10th weeks, the la tte r 
half of June  and throughout 
next August! Do be conserva­
tive in money m atters in No­
vem ber and during the firs t two 
weeks of next AprU, however, 
since you m ay face some in­
creased expenses then and, to 
m eet them , you could offset 
gains. Avoid extravagance dur­
ing the la s t two weeks in De­
cem ber, too.
S tars will also be generous 
w here your personal life is con­
cerned, during the next year. 
For Instance, they promise 
unusual harm ony in your do­
m estic life — especialty if you 
are  careful to avoid friction 
during the la tte r part of this 
month and in early Jan u ary — 
and particularly  propitious pe 
rlods for rom ance are  indicated 
between now and November 1st, 
next April and June. B est pe­
riods for travel and social 
activities, through which you 
should m ake some stim ulating 
contacts: The balance of this 
month, all of January  and April, 
nnd the period bqtween June 
15th and Septem ber 1st of next 
year.
A child born on this dny will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to m ake an excellent 






TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
r p H E  LIV ELY  and  ob iquitous e d ito r o f  tho  S a tu rd ay  
•L E ven ing  Post, Bill M axw ell, te lls  ab o u t a recen t gov­
e rn o r  o f  N o rth  C arolina w ho w as g ree tin g  an  endless line of 
co n stitu en ts  a f te r  a long, 
long o ra tio n  on  a hot, ho t 
day . T h e  in ev itab le  pest 
show ed u p  w ho w ou ldn 't 
le t  go of th e  govcrnor’.s 
hand , nnd roared, “I  ju.st 
b e t you  can’t  toll m e m y 
nam e.” “O f course, I  can,” 
lied  th e  governor, try in g  
to  p ry  hi.s h and  loose.
“ W hy, you and mo, w e’ve 
been  w ork in ’ fo rthe .sam e 
th ings now  together fo r 
y ea rs  and  ycm.s.” “ .Sure, 
su re ,” cackled the con­
s titu en t, n o t do  be p u t 
off, “b u t ju s t  you  te ll m e 
m y  nam e  now .”
A fte r one m ore-unsuccessful a ttem p t, Ih e  governor called 
o v e r an  aide nnd in stru c ted  h im  in a loud .stage w hisper 
“l o r  he .iven’.s sake, find o u t thi.s tw e rp ’s nam e and te ll him  
w h a t i t  is. Ho’b fo rgo tten  i t  and  h e ’s try in g  to  find  i t  ou t 
from  m e!” \
•  •  •
. ^  lAniar, Md., cenda in a story of a eordlally de-
teste.1 old h.arpy who fln.iliy kovc up the ghost a fter snarling nt 
everybody tn town for 86 yc.vra. Ju s t a s  th s  funeral services 
endcl, A sudden storm blew up. Thera w in a  blinding flaah of 
hfihtnlng followed by s  teirific clap of thunder. IVom lha gr»un\ 
of so.aked mnumera eame a voire: "W ssl, ahe'a COT Ihere’”
•  •  #
A t Danny's Hideaway: ".My wife-* figure Is out of this wgrld. 
Only j-eateriUy a  nearsighteit oenator mistook her for a  snscs 
caimUsi.'' *
 O USA by Bsaaett Cerf. XiuSribDtod 1^ y im  SW iwsb aroAwle
VOCKve WON iqo d F  THE 




N o r t h  Ko r e a n s  s m a s h  
A C R O S S  T H E  3 8 T H  
P A R A L L E L  r
WAIT MccWYTER 
NORMAN DREW
I ’M IHeiANW ADY—
THERE'S A PROWLER IN MR. 
PAVANE'S APARTMENT— I  CAN 
HEAR HIM ALL THE WAY OUT 
HERE«,VE5, THArS THE ADPRESS 
HURRY/
PUT OUT A FILE 5  
ON PELMONICO. AAAKE 
IT A GENERAL ALARM- 
ATTENTION ALL POLICE 
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LITTLE LEROY 
W A S S O  CUTE 
THIS M O R N IN G /
DURINtS <9RANDMA5S 
VISIT IT LOOKED UKB 
HE W A S m .lR T IN 4 l 
WITH H E R /
H -M / BYB BXAMINAnON
FOR A  VD U«<3STER HIS A<3E ?
S i a
D r i v e  
Awayl
Reliable courtesy cars avalh 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psett Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
AH G arm ents.
Metropolitan prices. F ree  
Parking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ Tho Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
OON’t  BB SATIBVIED /rU U tW  
WITH LESS THAN LXHHUX
W arm  A ir F u rn a c e s .
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Bervtoea Ltd.
ItM rincbnnl CrM. WS-IKI
Dim
^  ’v '' a • '  '  *
TH ERE’S  SO M ETH IN S 
WKONO WITH O UR
NEW  C O LO R  T V !
y o u  KNOW WELL,ON OUR SET 






KJO.'MOrI T lU 'i:r.H r YOU 
AND DU7.7,7.SPLIT.'
B U T  DIDN’T IT O IE D  7 D .'-  \  HE SAID I CAN WEAR IT 
BUT w e  REALLY ) UNTIL WE MAKE UP, _ . 
WAf. s w r c T  ' "   ------------  ■ ■ ^
I.
QEALIV, I V0U6IVC1HIM 
I M E A N ,'/>  HIS CLASS
PING BA CK ?
V-
IF I PAV THE 
IN5TALLM' fjr,". ON iT.[, i
71 >i ( X
» C
‘̂3WSiSiSSlMlSllMSS3iB&M.
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ANN LANDERS
Kisses At Stations
D ear Ann Landers: Frarik and 
I  have been m arried  for 12 
y ears . We have a  fine family 
and a com fortable home in the 
suburbs. My “ problem " m ay 
seem  so petty th a t it m ight even 
irrita te  you. But I’m  going to 
chance it anyway.
F rank  would ra th e r take the 
tra in  to town than fight the 
traffic . I  like the idea a  lo t be­
cause the convenience of having 
a  c a r  all day  is great.
E veiy  m orning when I drive 
F ran k  to the trciin all around 
m e husbands a re  kissing their 
wives goodbye as they hop out 
of cars. I t  m akes m e very 
envious.
L art week I cam e righ t out 
and asked F ran k  to kiss me 
goodbye. He said, “ Mushing it 
up in  public is in poor taste  and 
I refuse to  do it.”  I told him  a  
husbandly peck on the cheek 
w as not m ushing it up He said 
in his opinion, it  was.
How do you feel about it? 
—KISSLESS FAREW ELL 
D ear Farew ell; I t doesn 't 
m a tte r how I feel. Obviously 
Frank, doesn’t  want to kiss you 
goodbye a t  the station and that 
should settle  it.
Be honest and ask yourself 
why you w ant F rank  to kiss you 
goodbye a t the station. I t ’s 
really  for others ra th e r than for 
yourself, isn’t  it? I  can tell you 
those kisses a t the station don’t 
prove a thing. If you think that 
every  m a n  who kisses his wife 
a t  the station, is a devoted and 
loving husband. I ’ve got news 
for you.
D ear Ann Landers: Our
daughter, Roberta, moved to 
another city to work and live 
with relatives. Tbere she m et 
the young m an of her choice 
They were m arried  in a  civil 
cerem ony eight months ago and 
kept it a  isecret. He is of the 
the Roman Catholic faith. We 
a re  P ro testan ts .
T w o  months ago they Were 
m arried  by a  priest because his 
folks w anted it tha t way, 
Roberta did not convert.
Now for m y problem : R oberta 
w ants to be m arried  by a 
P ro testan t m inister in our 
church and invite all h e r school 
friends and all our relatives. We 
started  to  plan for this wedding 
two weeks ago. ’This m orning 
she told m e she is a t least two 
m onths pregnant.
Should we tell people they 
w ere m arried  several months 
ago, which nobody would be­
lieve and tha t this wedding is 
jiist to please Roberta or 
should we say nothing and le t 
people ta lk .^D O N ’T KNOW 
D ear Don’t  Know: R oberta 
has been m arried  enough al­
ready. Since she is a t least two 
months pregnant I  don’t  think 
she ought to have any more 
weddings. Simply pass the word 
th a t a m arriage  took place 
eight m onths ago and If you 
discover a method to keep 
people from  talking, please pass 
it oh.
D ear Ann Landers: My boy 
friend tre a ts  m e very nicely and 
I like him  very much—except 
for one thing.
W henever he takes m e any 
place or buys m e anything he 
has to tell me how much money 
he spent. For example, last 
Week he bought me a corsage. 
When he pinned it on m y dress 
he said, “ I hope you Itoe this 
corsage. I t  cost $5.” 'The next 
night we went to a musical. 
When we got in  our seats, he 
said, “ I hope you like these 
seats. T h e y  cost me $4 each.” 
’Then he passed m e some candy 
which he got in  the lobby, and 
said, “ You’ll notice this is the 
50 cent size.”
He 'e t  m e know he spent $12 
on m y b irthday  gift and the 
check for dinner was $9. How 
can I le t him  know th a t I’d be 
happier if he didn’t put a price 
on everything? — NO BOOK­
K E E PE R  
D ear No Book: Tell Mr. Got 
Rocks , th a t every time he quotes 
a  price you are  let down be­
cause it’s only half as much 
as you thought he had  paid. 
’This should settle his hash.
Confidential to MUCH TO 
O FFER  BUT NO TAKERS: 
Since you are  looking for a nice 
woman “ along the sam e lines as 
Florence E ldrige” I ’d like to 
ask  a  question: Are you by 
chance “along the sam e lines 
as Frederick  M arch?”
CGIT Conference
Approxim ately 170 w o m e n 
from all over B.C. attended the 
Canadian Girls in Training 
L eaders’ Conference which took 
place in  N aram ata  recently.
The conference was a  tim e of 
study and learning as well as 
fellowship, and among the sub­
jects im der discussion w ere the 
‘New M orality” and the con 
cem s of the teenage girl of 
today.
Guest speakers a t the confer­
ence w ere Miss Jessie McLeod 
from  Field, secretary  for Chris 
tian  Education for the  United 
Church of B ritish Columbia, and 
Miss Ruth Tillm an, National 
Secretary  for CGIT. Canadian 
Girls in  T raining is interdenom­
inational having ,groups in the 
Presbyterian , B aptist and Un 
ited Churches.
Kelowna delegates to  the con­
ference w ere M rs. Alvin Hamill, 
B aptist representative: Mrs.
Kelly S later representing the 
Rutland U nited Church: Mrs. 
R. A. Callver, Mrs. E . L. Bur- 
ran  and Mrs. A. W. Milnes of 
the F i r s t ' United Church: Mrs. 
J .  E . G reer from  St. D avid’s 
P resbyterian  Church, and Mrs. 
R. H. Campbell representing St. 
P au l’s U nited Church.
%
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Lora EUard, 11, of Dallas, 
w as shown a picture of a  bee­
keeper with a sw arm  of bees 
on his neck. Lora asked if 
she could try  it and did.
HONEYBEE NECKLACE
“ F irs t they tickled and then 
they started  itching,”  said 
Lora. C. J .  Howard, D allas 
owner of the bees, said “ I ’ve 
been stung thousands of
tim es, but the m ore the bet­
ter. The poison is good for 
arth ritis .” Lora was not
stung, nor does she have 
arthritis.
NEW YORK (C P )-S u its  for 
fall a re  a  fairly  recent idea.
I t used to be tha t the  suit wa.< 
synonymous with spring and the 
^ s t e r  Parade.
’Then in' the autum n of 1961 
the rea l suit, which had been 
overshadowed by the dress 
w ith-jacket ensem ble, returned 
and has continued popular.
A year ago, fashion expert 
E leanor L am bert noted tha t 
“ the suit with the lush dressy 
blouse is quietly upstaging the 
dress and jacket costum e.”
This faU, the dressy blouse 
has d isap i^ared  in favor of 
tailored shirt o r overblouse ■with 
a turtleneck look.
T here is also a  division in the 
ranks of the top designers over 
the idea of suits for fall.
Some, such as Gaston B er 
thelot, designer for Christian 
Dior-New York, and Bill Blass 
of M aurice Rentner are  firm ly 
com m itted - to the fall suit 
O thers, including Pauline ’Tri- 
gere, have ousted the suit; for 
autum n 1966.
”rh e  suit look is still very 
im portant for fall 1966,” says 
Berthelot. “ It is  either the neat 
trim  look of a short jacket with 
an A-line or slim skirt o r the 
longer jacket in a  walking suit 
And to complete the suit look 
there a re  m any sleeveless over­
blouses of con trasting : colors 
and the new bow - tied Dior 
sh irt.”
ALMOST A COAT
The walking suit can almost 
become a coat ensemble. In 
fact, Monte - Sano and Pruzan 
calls one outfit the  overcoait 
suit. I t ’s in dark  - chocolate 
heavy Melton cloth over its own 
French  wool blouse in brown 
and orange.
New and in teresting  are the 
fencer jacketed suits. These are 
buttoned at the side in the style 
worn by men and women fenc­
ers. They are  w o rn , with a 
sandwich b o a r d ” skirt — 
usually pleated a t  the sides to 
fall fla t in front and back.
Also new is the re tu rn  of the 
weskit. Donald Brooks m akes it 
p a rt of his four - piece suit.
quilting the Weskit for added 
uterest. '
Weskits a re  popular with the 
lew hacking suit in its riding 
style with back vents. And they 
3ven get into the late-day suit 
as in PattuUo - Jo  Copeland’s 
brocade with its cowl-neckline 
pink satin blouse.
’The m ilitary look tha t is im ­
portant in coats is. to  a lesser 
degree, also found in suits. 
There are soft British officer 
jackets worn with short swing­
ing skirts. Others resem ble b a t­
tle jackets and some sport 
epaulettes.
SEGDIENTAL STRIPES
Frechtel provides his own 
m ilitary look with regim entally- 
striped blouses to  go with Ws 
1 e n g t h e n e d jackets. Lady 
Hathaway Sportswear also fa­
vors regim ental stripes, as in a 
black wool challis suit with 
diagonal stripes of red  and gold 
in the cardigan. A single row 
of brass buttons runs down the 
jacket front and there is a  but­
ton on each shoulder.
Suit fabrics fo r  fall a re  in­
teresting. There is considerable 
dem and for gabardine. Hannah 
•Troy has several styles, includ­
ing a honey color with yoke 
detail and a robin’s egg blqe 
with brown mink collar.
Branell’s g a b a r d i n e  suits 
sport their own ja ilb ird  striped 
blouses. He also team s a char­
coal gabardine suit with a  white 
wool jersey top.
Plaids and tweeds are  popu­
lar. Jean Louis combines a red- 
brown plaid longer jacket with 
matching shutter - pleated skirt 
and red  overblouse.
In tweeds, Davidow features 
plum and shocking pink as well 
as blue and bronze; It is Dav 
idow especially who likes “the 
io°k of a suit and its companion
coat. Bill Blass likes his tweed 
suits in patterned effects, often 
combined with jersey  blouses.
Interesting and new a re  toe 
pseudo suits featured by Geof­
frey  Beene, a repeat winner" 
this year of a Coty Fashion 
AWard. ’These look like suits but 
a re  actually dresses.
If Hearing ^
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service












in Your Own Back Yard
CtSTOM  BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESliM ATES
FRANK WARD




. MELBOURNE, A u s t r a l !  a 
(Reuters) — An Ita lian  im m i­
gran t whose rom ances w ere 
ruined by bouts of coughing 
obtained undisclosed dam ages 
when his case was settled out 
of court here Tuesday.
Sebastian Paoletti, 29, who 
cam e to  A ustralia in 1956, said 
his em barrassing  cough sta rted  
when he was overcome by 
fum es a t a chem ical w o rk s ^ u r  
years ago. :
He told the supreine court 
here girls refused to  go out
with him; complaining his in­
cessant coughing rum ed their 
evening.
INDIANS LOOK BACK
WINNIPEG (CP)—’The first 
Indian workshop for studyinig 
North American society from 
early  tribail life to today’s big 
city drew 20 young I n d i a n s  
from  seven provm ces to  the 
University of M anitoba for a 
six-week course. I t was con­
ducted by Prof; R obert Rietz, 
director of thei Am erican Indian 
Centre at Chicago.
w n
LOOK LESS ALIKE 
GALT, Ont. (CP) — “ We 
haven’t  seen as m any b o y s  
lookmg like girls and girls look­
ing like boys,” w as the first 
comment about C anada of Scot­
tish m sitors  ̂M uriel and Eileeti 
M artin. Their second was the 
size of C anada; “ B ack hom e it’s 
quite something to ti'avel 40 
miles in one day .”
Rest Haven.
Rest Home
Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
Operated by . . .
Mrs. Dbfathy Borlase, R.N 
1019 Harvey 
Phono 762-3710
The King of Values is offering you another fantastic $ value in TVs. The price 
has been sacrificed. Now is the time to cash in and have years of enjoyable 




Beautifully crafted with a 23” extra sharp picture with 
Panoramic vision, large speakers to give you enjoyable 
watching .and listening, cnclo.scd in an extra large 
walnut Ciubinct . , . Reg. 399.05.
The KING\S SPECIAL Only
2 2 0 9 5
W.T.
Many other IModeh, Makes and Prices fo choose from — 
Tba largest selection of TVs and Stcrcas in the Valley.
Highway 9 7  North FI R N n i RF and APPI l ANCI S










10 times longer than ever before. Clean 
once with Hagorty Tarnish Preventive, 
thon sim ply dust with the Hagerty 
Silver Duster. The last word 
in easy, gentle silver care.
by
Th(t world's first nama In ■llvar car*.
 ̂AmmI
Tha H aoarty llra t family 
o t flna-cara producta
N«w I Hao«rty Coppsr and BrsM Claanar with Tarnish Pravantlva/ 
Hagarty ailvar Team wi*h-n-rinia po(,«h lor uht* •>l;/*r/Haa*ny
Jawal CIssn n.,ir> »» a.dip r i » » n » f  l o t  diamoodi tnd all ptariou* itor.aa,
DON LANGE
36.1 H rn ia rd Ii WI I J T R S P h . 7 6 2  3.181
IF YOU WEAR
THE SHOE w rra  THE
HAND -MOULDED SOLE






1564 P an d m y D ial 762-2415
fs Scene
The Birch Avenue Church of 
G<xi was decorated with a white | 
kneeling rug and colorful bas­
kets of gladioli and fen is on 
Sept. 24, a t 3 p.m . when Paul­
ette* Rose W are of Salmon 
Arm , daughter of M rs. Agnes 
War>e and the la te  M r. W are of 
Creston. exchanged m arriage 
vows with Adolphe Jede , son of 
M r. and M rs. Arnold Jede of 
Kelowna.
William M iller officiated a t 
the pretty  double-ring cere­
mony, and the soloist M rs. Dan­
iel Pud well of Kelowna sang 
W ither Thou Goest to a guitar 
accom panim ent.
.The bride, who was given in 
m arriage  by Joseph Paw luk of 
Kamloops, w as rad ian t in a 
dress of organdy over nylon 
tulle, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and a  high w aisted over- 
shell of lace, featuring a scal- 
, loped neckline and long lace 
lilypoint sleeves. The bouffant 
sk irt was trim m ed with lace 
appliques, and organdy rose­
buds, centered with rhinestones, 
held , her shoulder length veil 
in place. She carried  a cascade 
of red roses and white carna­
tions tied with stream ers dot­
ted with rose buds and set on 
a white Bible.
Miss G ertrude Jede, siister of 
the groom from  Victoria: was 
the m aid of honor and the 
bridesm aid w as the bride’s sis­
te r , Miss E leanor Ware of 
Cranbrook. The groom ’s niece, 
littie Sharon Kriese of Golden 
was flower girl. ’The attend­
ants wore long slim dresses of 
turquoise peau d ’ elegance en­
hanced with lace jackets in a 
m atching shade. Their head­
dresses w ere wedding - ring 
bands trim m ed with tulle, and 
they carried  c a sc a d e , bouquets 
of yellow shasta  daisies.
Rudolph Jede  of Kelowna ac t­
ed as best m an, L arry  Larson 
of Arrowhead, was groom sm an, 
and the ushers w ere E rnest 
K riese of Golden and Neil Roth 
of Creston. Young Blaine Pud- 
well of Kelowna was ring bear-
At the reception, held at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, the m other
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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Spending th e . past week in 
Kelowna a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice Meikle have 
been their nephew and his wife, 
Mr. and M rs. Colin Ness, from 
Pasadena, Calif., who w ere visit­
ing the fo rm er’s m other, Mrs. 
C. E. Ness, Raymond Apart­
ments. Mr. Ness, who has re­
cently completed five years in 
the U.S. Navy, has accepted a 
position as a prosthetic te.chni- 
cian with a  Calgary firm.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. P arker 
returned recently from holiday 
enjoyed in Calgary where they
Mrs. Edward Ness of Calgary 
is spending a week in Kelowna 
as the guest of M rs. Thelma 
Poxoh.
Enjoying the past week in 
Kelowna as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Disney were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston 
from North Vancouver.
Mrs. W. J . M urrell was a spe­
cial guest at a fam ily tea held 
a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
F red  Hartley in Vernon this 
week. Mrs. Hartley is the for­
m er B arbara  Bailey of E ast 
Kelowna who had been nursing
Annual Fridndshi
The United Church HaU w as 
beautifuUy decorated in the 
harvest them e by M rs. J . E . 
G reenway for the United Church 
Women’s A n nm a 1 Friendship 
Tea this year.
Welcoming the guests on their 
a rriv a l w ere the .UCW Presi­
dent Mrs. C. E. Sladen and 
M rs. E. H. BirdsaU; conducting 
the guests to their tables w ere 
M rs. G. Brown, Mrs. Leslie 
Stacey and Mrs. E rnest Bur­
nett, and also in attendance 
were 13 hostesses who intro­
duced and looked after the 
guests a t each table.
. At the center table, which
Women Hold 
D Tea
spent a week visiting their son- in  Australia prior to her rnar- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. a n d ! riage.
Mrs. T. ,D. W arren. i ------ ^  '•' *'  -----------—̂ -— —
was covered w ith a lace cloth 
and centered with a sflver bowl 
of tea  roses, M rs. E . S. Flem ­
m ing, M rs. R . S. Leitch, M rs. 
WiUiam H arm s and M rs. M. R. 
F oste r presided a t  the urns.
Invitations to be s p e c i a l  
guests a t the affair w ere sent 
to m em bers of 11 Okanagan 
churches, the David Ooyd-Jories 
Home, Oak Lodge, Prince 
Charles Lodge and reslderts 
the R otary Senior Citizens’ 
Homes.
’ E nterta inm ent was provided 
by M iss Dorothy Jacobson ac­
com panied by M rs. G, Relph.
HELP PARENTS TOO
EDMONTON (C P )-A bou t 60 
studenty axtd th e ir  famUies have 
been picked to  participate in a 
pilot p ro ject for counselling in 
e lem entaiy  schools. The school 
board and  city fam ily service 
association w ant to try  easing 
school progress by elim inating 
problem s a t  home.
VETER.ANS WHOOP IT UP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cep- 
tenarians seem to do well in 
Vancouver. M rs. Signe B arstad 
celebrated her 100th birthday 
“ th a party  and M rs . M arga­
ret Ballentine, form erly of Cape 
Breton, had  a few friends in 
to observe her 101st.
Winnipeg Housewives 
P ro test Against High Food Costs
MR. ANtriMRS.
of the bride received wearing 
a two-piece suit of blue jersey 
accented with white accessor­
ies and a corsage of white car­
nations. The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the guests, chose a sheath dress
Princess 
Officially Announced By King
ADOLPH JED E
Photo by Pope’s Studio
of cranberry  red  peau de sole 
and also wore white accessories 
and a corsage of white ca rn a­
tions.
Among the out ,of town guests 
attending the wedding were 
friends from  Sahnon Arm, Rev­
elstoke, Arrowhead, Kamloops, 
Creston, Golden, Cranbrook, 
New Denver, Sum m erland, 
Rossland, Vernon : and Victoria.
The toasts w ere proposed by 
E rnest Kriese of Golden and
COPENHAGEN (R euters) — 
King F rederik  of D enm ark to­
day  officially announced the en­
gagem ent of his eldest daughter 
an d ' heiress to the throne, 26- 
year-old Princess M argrethe, to 
F rench  diplom at Count Henri de 
Monpezat. ’
A fterw ards the king, wearing 
an adm iral’s uniform, person- 
aUy drove the princess and her 
32-year-old fiance from  P a rlia ­
m ent through crowds of cheer­
ing Danes to  Amalienborg Cas 
tie, the royal famUy’s Copen­
hagen residence.
The rigning of the royal as­
sent a t a  s ta te  council in P a r­
liam ent was attended by the 
couple and, governm ent m em ­
bers headed by P rim e M inister 
Jens Otto K rag.
F lags w ere hoisted all over 
the city to  m ark  th e  engage­
m ent.
At the palace, the  P rincess, 
d ressed  in a  red , sleeveless 
dress with a m atching turban, 
and a diam ond ring  flashing on 
her left hand, appeared  alone 
on the balcony.
M argrethe told c h e e r i n g  
crowds "w e shall never forget 
thi.s day .”
Her fiance told 5,000 Danes in 
the  square below "thank  you a 
thousand tim es.” H e spoke in 
Danish.
The count, third secre ta ry  al
Bridge Club Resu l ts  
At V e rn a M a r ie ' s
Winners of the bridge sessions 
held during the p ast week at 
the Verna M arie bridge club 
w ere as follows:
Friday N 'S —I ’irst, Mrs. E. 
R. Munro nnd E. W. Mullln; 
second. Mr, nnd Mr.s. Dennis 
Purcell. E \V -F irs l , M. R. D. 
White and B ert B erry; second, 
Mr.s, .lack Kennedy and Mr.s. 
Nicholas Van |)er Vliet,
October 3rd w inners—N- S —  
F irst, Mr.s. Dennle Purcell and 
Mrs, W arren Wilkinson; second, 
Mr.s, Gerald Brown and Mrs. 
Clifford C ram ; third, Mrs. D. 
C. Unwin Simson and Mrs. .lohn 
Fi.sluu. F, W -F irs t, Miss Hel­
en Dewar and Mrs. .lack Wad- 
dnll; secoiul, Mrs. l.<*s Road­
house and Mrs, R, P. Mac- 
I.enn; third, Mrs, Nicholas Van 
D er Vllet nnd Mrs. .lack Ken­
nedy.
♦ U TT » / - » % - » T IJ 'C  g lO O IT l)  d U U  W IlllC ; IT lU lTlS
and carnations decorated theintends to apply for Danish cit­
izenship and will change his re­
ligion from  Rom an Catholic to 
Lutheran.
The wedding was expected to 
take place May 24—32nd wed­
ding anniversary of King F red­
erik and Queen Ingrid,
M argrethe has known the 
count for about three years, 
having m et him while she was a 
student a t the London School of 
Economics.
tables for the candlelight din­
n e r.' ■
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Victoria and points in 
the United States, the bride 
changed to a two-piece suit of 
em erald  green complimented 
with gold and beige accessor­
ies..
Mr. and Mrs. Jede  will reside 
in Revelstoke w here M r. Jede 
is employed by the B.C. F orest 
Service. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haryey 
of Gold River, B.C., are  spend­
ing a few days in Kelowna at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. C arru thers while visiting the 
la tte r’s m other Mrs. E! M. Car­
ruthers.
Leaving for Edmonton today, 
to join the A lberta Cham ber of 
Commerce flight to Europe, is 
Mrs. R. D. Purdy of Kelowna 
who plans to spend thej next 
three weeks in London, Eng­
land.
M rs. William Green and Mrs. 
Jack  Buckland have returned 
from the Coast w here they at­
tended the Canadian Open Golf 
Championship played a t the 
Shaughnessy Golf Club, Van­
couver, oyer the weekend.
Miss Beverly Curtis who grad­
uated recently  as a Registered 
Practica l Nurse, left on Monday 
for New W estm inster to join 
the staff of St. M ary’s Hospital. 
Miss Curtis, who is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. ,M. Cur­
tis, took her training course in 
Kelowna.
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Newby 
have returned  from  a two 
weeks’ holiday enjoyed in Tim ­
mins, Ont., visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter M r, and 
M rs. Gavin Diron and their two 
sm all granddaughters.
. VANDERWOOD - SEATON
Mr. and Mrs., Jack  Vander- 
wood of Kelowna announce the 
engagem ent of the ir only daugh­
te r B erta Tina to Constable 
B rent Howard Seaton, youngest 
son of M r. and M rs, R ichard 
Seaton Of Bram pton, Ont.
D ate of the m arriage  will be 
announced later.
K E E P  FAMILY SWORD
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)— 
A sword carried in the Boer w ar 
was : used to cut the wedding 
cake of Mr. and M rs. Jam es H. 
Jeffers. The sword,' -which be­
longed to , the bride’s great- 
g rea t - g rea t - grandfather, has 
been used to' cut the cake of 
each girl in the family. ;
W INNIPEG (CP) — D i s -  
grungled Winnipeg housewives 
carried  placards and distributed 
petition blanks Tuesday night in 
a quiet dem onstration against 
high food costs. .
Organized by a newly-formed 
group c a l l e d  H om em akers’ 
P rotest, the dem onstration at 
the M anitoba' legislature drew 
an estim ated 400 women who 
carried  placards saying food 
lirices a re  too high and the 
price of staple goods—such, as 
bread and milk—should not go 
up.
As they departed, the women 
were given blank petitions to be 
signed and returned for presen­
tation to a Commons - Senate 
com m ittee on food pricing.
Gale Pearson, who sparked 
the hom em akers’ protest, said 
she was satisfied by the  tu rn ­
out but M rs. M. L. Hogan, a 
m other of nine, said she was 
disappointed.
'Die, Women are  asking that 
prices of essential food be con­
trolled; th a t prices on old stock 
not be ra ised  when new stock 
goes up, th a t ah investigation be 
conducted into s to re . promotion
costs, th a t unnecessary packag­
ing be controlled and that an 
investigation be conducted into 
re ta iling  profits.
‘We don’t  w a n t  trading 
stam p s,” I s a id  Mrs. Pearson 
“We w ant Tower prices.
“ I don’t  w ant the colorful 
package. I throw it in the g a r  
bage. I don’t  w ant toys in my 
corn flakes.”
She said plans call for a p a r­
tial boycott on some foodstuffs 
and added: “We could even boy­
cott the chain stores. T h ey  have 
a m uch la rg e r volume of busi­
ness and could offer us better 
prices if they w anted to .”
M rs. Pearson said sim ilar 
p ro test g r o u p s  have been 
form ed in Pcirtage la  P ra irie  




Do you couqH, cough, cough nighi and d oy  
because of bronchial .irrilotlon caused by. 
tighHy>packed phlegm in your b/onchiol tubesf 
Do you gosp for breoth , wheeze ond cough so 
you find I t  hord  to  do  your work or ge t your 
proper restf Then here is GOOD NEWS for 
yoo froce AArs. 0 .  Schofield, 75  Munro Street^ 
Toronto: '1 hove beon lubject to chronk bron* 
chitU whkh m ode me cough a n d -g o sp  fo r 
breolh.. 1 also get asthmatic ottacks In dam p 
w eather, l am  thonkful to  soy I hove fotmd ip 
RAZ-MAH copsk'tes quick and  sotls^octbry re* 
Kef from my .suffering. I recommend RAZ*AAAfl 
CQpsufes to  my friends."
Y ea ta n  g e l thU  to m e  eoH tfoctory relief. Oil 
RAZ4AAH co p su te t from  your d i ^ g l t t ,  S5c 
o o d  $1 .65 . For chUdiwi gel RAZ*MAH Grey«»
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floor* (uppUed, . laid and 






e Supply an d  Installation 
#  C arpets 
e  Ufloleum 
< |/F loor Tiles 
e  C eram ic ’Tiles 
e Torginol (seam less 
floors) 
e F ree  Estin iates
All Work GuiEiraiiteed






IT’S THE SEA AIR
Ireland’s population is ex­
pected to increase 27 per cent 
by 1980, while G erm any’s goes 
up only five per cent.
M r. and M rs. John Van Hees 
spent the past weekend in Spo­
kane w here they w ere the 
guests of M r, and Mrs. John i 
Van Hees Sr.
Back from  a motoring holi­
day on Vancouver Island are 
Mr. and, M rs. Hugh Hanna.
When you say CHEESE
make it NOCA
ROTH DAIRY




nessm s u m m )
New Foil Fashions 
.\iriving Daily 





is .n.iil.ihli* by 
Ihc DR,AM
F » r  P l l l w * t * «  
n r U v r r v  D i a l
2 -3 .m
Even on the 
6th of October
Pprfex TUeneli i« pure, gonllc power. Vowcr lo  
w liileii wIiitcH, power lo hrij'lilfMi nil your co lour, 
j'a l̂ fnhrie.s. .Siife euoiij'li for iiylou, orlon , 
<lneroii, mohl lu in iele fahrieH. D cpeiulnhlc.
Unefl with your regular delergent, P erfex  
Itleneli w liileus. hrigililcuH and (lisiii. 
feels. 'ITial’.s why we eall il T rip le-.\elio ii(
1'erlV‘X T rip le -.V elion  I tle a e li .
III Ih e g r e e n  ju g .
It lialheis your wasli in »uiuuier hrigh luess.
Ml year ihrouj;li.
(Mtfli.lfrtdTnKle Mutl*.




A nationally known manufacturer has made available to us his line of samples 
at a substantial saving. Many one of a kind items including dress shrits, sport 
shirts, tics, handkerchiefs, dressing gowns, sweaters and underwear.
Shop Early for the Best Selection!
EXAM PLES ' .
SPORT SHIRTS 3 .7 9  ,„9.99
JAC SHIRTS 5 .39  1 9 9 9
SWEATERS 6 .9 9  19.99
DRESS SHIRTS 3 .7 9  .J .7 9
PYJAMAS  4 .7 9  ,„9.49






l-'asliion .Icwdlery in a wide assort­
ment oi necklace, earrings ami bracc-
Rcg. $1 —  Sale   1*1 PRICE
Playtex Bras -  Price
Five styles to choose Iroiii in the. 
famous Living Bra line. Our complete 
slock is offered at this low, low price.
Yardage
A wide assortiiicnl of malcrial for you 
to choose Irom including wool, linen, 
bii)c;ulc and cottons. Reg. price 7.U.S 
to (l')f', I ,
























Assortment in girls’ cotton blouses, 
short sleeves, plain and prints Sizes 
4 lo 14.
Reg, values to 3.‘)H, . I ach
Men's lli-bidk nylon socks and 
nylon stretchics in various colours and 
patterns. Sized 10 to 12, 
and Stretch 10 - 12.  ___ 78c
99c
Novelty Salt and Peppers
Assorted figures. 50 only. O Q r  
Reg. lo 1..50 p a i r   Pair X
U)icn Mon,. Tum.. 'Iliiir*. and Rat., 9 a.m . lo 5:30 p.m ., Friday 9 lo 9. 
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QOOOw
the O ld - In
Our '6 7 are arriving and w e  have slashed all our '6 6  Models
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY
coming your way 





DESIGNED W ITH  
DISTINCTION
NOW ONLY $




1  PCE DINETTE
W ITH TH AT  











Chesterfield & Chair 
or Lounge & Chair
9 poje. Living Room Group. We’ve in­
cluded this roomy, beautiful living 
room suite in your choice of chester­
field or lounge a t the one low cost. 
To complete this grouping, we have 
also included an Arborite topped step 
table with m atching coffee table, a 
lam p, complete with shade, two pil­
lows.
I g
ru i i i i
J . i
11 Pee. Bedroom Group
A roomy, well built suite, featuring large dresser with matching chest and bed. 
Carefully selected for style and quality, this suite provides many extras, in fact, 
would expect to pay this price for the bedroom suite alone, but you also 
l i l i i l  get a mattress, box spring, 2 pillows, plus a boudoir lamp and shade.
Dinette Suite Grouping
Genuine “Formica” topped, wood grained table with 
plumply filled, comfortable chairs, heavily con­
structed to give years of wear. Youf choice of 
chrome or bronzetone finishes at no extra cost. Also 
included at this special low price is 56 pieces of 
table ware and a set of dishes.
NO DOWN PA YMENT on our FAMIL Y PURCHASE PLAN
HOSTESS CHAIRS
The perfect hostess chair for com­
fort and style. Attractive choice of 
covers accented by walnut show- 
wood. ..........       Each
FOOTSTOOLS
An ideal companion to any chair. 
Colors to match any decor. .. Each
6 9 5
299
Limited Offer —  2 lo  a Customer
ROASTERS
Brilliant blue oval roasters with built-in gravy well to 
collect juices.' Self basting covers. Easy-to-clenn.
7-lh, Capacity 22-lh. Capacity
1.78 4.39
PLASTIC PAIL
Choice of 3 colors — sandalwood, 
turquoise and yellow. There’s al­
ways room for another pail in the 
home at this sensational low price. 
Compare up to 79(‘................ Only 49c
IRONING BOARD
Offers 12 easy fingertip adjust- 
mcnt.s. Full-ventilated open-mcsh 
top for faster cw ling and escape 
of moisture. Tubular frame, non­




Infinite heat control. Fabric guide dial. Top mounted lint trap. Porcelain top,
Full width reversible loading door. Safety door switch. Interior light, 220 cu. ft. 
per minute air circulation. White 169.95 Value. . ......... ......................... ..........
No Money Down —  No Payment Till February
2  Only Zenith Dryers
All fabric infinite heat dryer. Capacity 20 lbs.. Nylon lint trap. Safety door 
switch. Gleaming white acrylic enamel. A perfect match for the washer.
Was 2 1 9 .9 5 .....................             Now
No Money Down —  No Payment Til! February 2.20 Weekly
179.95
2 Only 
Tappan Trend V Range
Double Oven Capacity in ju s t 30” of Space
No need to sacrifice valuable space in the kitchen for a 
double oven range. This sparkling Trendline styled “over 
and under” model is the answer. It features giant oven 
capacity  in just 30” of space. Inrtallation is easy . . .  
ju s t slide it in . . .  po special cut-outs needed.
Reg. 599.95. ^ O R  . 6 0  
No Trade Required j r
3 ONLY
Fabulous Value
Gurney 'Leader' 30 '' Range
Before you buy any range, see this price sensation that 
features 7-heat switches, full automatic oven, oven 
window, giant utility drawer. Compare the value —
Use your trade for your down ^  ^  
payment. R^R^279.95. 1  X  ^ ^ * 9 5
Only Pay ....................................  1 /  W  W.T.
No Money Down —  2.30 Weekly
2 Only 12 Cu. Ft. Two Door Deluxe Refrigerators ^  ^  ^  _
Automatic Defrost, large freezer storage, 5 year warranty. O  ^  
Was 399.95 ..................................................  Only
2 Only ALL Refrigerators _
Completely frost free, 12 cu. ft. DcLuxe. ^  Q  S  
Was 379.95...........................  Nmv Onlv JL § ^
Corvette Push Button
Stereo Combination
OO-W Output, Oil walnut finished cabinet, Pu.sh button 
control panel, 4 band radio, AM/FM, short wave and 
I nnd 2, 0 speakers.
1 i 3 Only
Was 489.95. O  A  Q K  
Now Only .... • O  ^




23” daylight blue picluic. 4” front speaker, 23 tube 
function perform anccc, (Juallty contcm|)ornry wood 
trim m ed cabinet.
2 5 9 - 9 5
No Money Down — Pay Only 3.10 Weekly.
Chrome Kitchen Chairs
Heavy tubular chrome construction 
in a large selection of colors and 
patterns. Reg. 5.98. .. Only, each
3 . 4 9
Armless Lounges
At this low price, you can 
afford this handy double duty 
lounge. It sleeps 2 comfortably 
and is perfect for tha t ex tra  
guest bed  ................. Only 4888
CUP and SAUCER
Imported decorated cups and sau­
cers. Assorted floral decorations. 
Buy now, and take advantage of this 
low price. Reg. value 39(*................ 29c
TV TABLES
Richly lithographed metal trays with tubular frames, 
rigidly formed edges. Onc “ totc- 
cart” tray has casters. .Save the day 
when company arrives with this 
smart set.
Single Tray
As above with non-mnrking plnstii- 
tlppcd legs. King size mclnl trny. Add 
to your set for oxtrn eonvcnioncc.
8.67 
1.77
2  Pee. Chesterfield Suite
lo p  grade nylon cover, 2]'■ sealer, hi-back design, 
F'oam cushions. A il A  A T
Was   X ^ y . V j
2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite
('oniemporary design, (|uilted cover, loose cushion 
back, airfoam cushions, arm caps. 0*7/1 CA 
Was 449.95................................................. Z / O . j U
Dewalt Radial Arm Saw
Famous Dcwalt Home Workshop — saws, rips, dados 




tool made tinywhere -
and now reduced!
No Money Down —  2.45 Weekly, Reg. Value $219
ii
199







MARSHALL WELLS NO PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY
i
